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Weather 
,Today, expect clouds and snow to develop by 
afternoon. Highs are expected to be In the 
teens. Tonight, continued snow Ie likely. Lows 
should be 5 to 10 degrees. Tuesday will be 
cloudy with a chance of flurries and highs are 
expected to be In the teene. 

.odds favored 
The state lottery bill now travels to the House 
after being approved Friday by the Senate. 
PIO·3A 

5 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

; 

Hawks dump 
OSU 
Big Ten co-leader Iowa 
completes a two-game road 
sweep with i 87-58 win over 
Ohio State Saturday night In 
Columbue, Ohio. 
Page 18 
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Reagan budget freezes spending., cuts programs 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Ronald Reagan will offer Congress to
day a $973.7 billion budget that freezes 
overall federal spending, cuts many 
social programs and allows a hefty 
hike for the Pentagon, budget docu
ments showed Sunday. 

The fiscal 1986 budget proposal 
shows a ~IJO billion deficit and $164.9 

, billion In red Ink for 1987. 
In a statement accompanying the 

documents , the president 
ackDowledged that figure Is "still a far 
cry from our goal of a balanced budget, 

4 but a significant step in the right direc
tion." 

Because federal spending Is to be 
frozen , the fiscal "pie" will stay the 

same size, but the military will get a 
larger slice and social programs will 
get a smaller slice than what they do 
now, if the budget is approved. 

Reagan, calling on Congress to have 
the "political courage" to approve his 
proposals for fiscal 1986, said it would 
not be desirable to freeze the budget 
" line-by-!ine, Further, such an ap
proach would assume that all 
programs are of equal Importance." 

REAGAN SAID, "If we are to attain 
a new era of sustained peace , 
prosperity, growth and freedom, 
federal domestic spending must be 
brought firmly under control! ' 

The next move is up to Congress, 

which may use the document as a 
springboard for Its own budget negotia
tions, or reject it completely. 

Reagan's budget calls for a 5,9 per
cent increase in military spending, up 
to a record $313.7 billion next fiscal 
year from the current $294.6 billion, 
and cuts or eliminates a wide range of 
government programs - Including 
Medicare, farm programs, federal 
revenue sharing and Amtrak. 

Reagan asked for a 3.4 percent-cut in 
higher education programs - thus ex
cluding middle-income families from 
loa n programs and limiting the total 
amount of loans to one student to $4,000 
a year. 

The administration asked Congress 

to cut $381 million by eliminating a 
school lunch and breakfast subsidy of 
about 22 cents per meal for children 
from families with incomes above 
$18,870. 

OTHER PROGRAMS eliminated are 
the Job Corps, transportation grants to 
local governments, the Appalachian' 
Regional Commission and most grants 
for housing and rural development 
provided by the Farmers Home Ad
ministration . 

011 the surface, the most critical 
issue is defense spending, which most 
lawmakers say must share the budget
cutting burden. Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger has warned that 

any reduction below the president's 
recommended military spending level 
would jeopardize national security, 

"We have to persevere," Weinberger 
told reporters Saturday in previewing 
the spending plan. "Nothing really has 
changed. It Is 'the (Soviet) threat that 
dictates our security needs," 

"Weapon!! systems are not put Into a 
museum to look at. They are to use ," 
Weinberger told Newsweek in an Inter· 
view released Sunday. "As a result, 
you've got to look at what the other 
side has." 

The $313.7 billion military budget in· 
cludes money for the B-1 bomber and 
the MX missile, and aUows nearly a . 
three-fold jump in spending for a high-

tech miSSile defense program, 

TQE 1181 MDJT ARY budget repre
sents the start of a five-year plan that 
projects $2 trillion in defense spendl", 
between fiscal years 1986 and 1990, 

In keeping with past years, Reagan 
proposed increasing military 
assistance to foreign countries while 
decreasing economic ald. Total foreign 
aid for 1986 is estimated at $18.3 blllloll, 
a decrease from 1985 estimated outlays 
of $19.6 billion. 

Congress Is unlikely to approve 
Reagan's budget. Proposals, some 
from Senate Republicans, already are 
in the works to reduce defense 
. See Budget, page 8A 

~--, 'Record 

Jilt BIINI, left, and Scott Mundt, above, Iprlnt along Clinton at live local bar. In the beer-drinking race. Slamming down the Mickey'l. Above right, Mundt, Sima and Mlk. Brllch, who loet a 
Itr .. t toward The Airliner In a race Friday 01 IIrlt lloor relldentl I .. t 01 their b .. r, lower right, Jen Augultlne, left, Mark Rlger., commanding lead, don't ... m to be letting their deleat get them 
01 Currier Relldence Hall. Eleven team. 01 thr .. peopl. Itopped center, and Vic Z"'g.r win the race al they tlnl.h the circuit at down. 

falls as 
22,157 
jam arena 
By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Vivian Stringer had her dream 
fulfilled Sunday afternoon. 

When she was hired last year to 
rebuild the Iowa women's bas~etball 
program, she said one of her 10m was 
to have her team play before a full 
house in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

But not even the second-year coach 
could have envisioned the throng that 
turned out to support the Hawkeyes in 

Even a record crowd wasn't 
enough to push the 
Hawkeyes past No.8 Ohio 
State ........................ Page 18 

their game against No. 8 Ohio State. 
The total number of fans in the house 

was 22 ,157 - nearly 7,000 more than 
the total seating capacity of 15,450. Not 
only did the crowd set an arena record, 
but it also shattered the all-time NCAA 
record for attendance at a women's • 
basketball game. 

The old mark was set at Madison ; 
Square Garden in New York when ' 
12,336 turned out on March 6, 1977 for a • 
doubleheader when Montclair State 
defeated Queens College, 102-91 , and 
Delta State defeated Immaculata, 76-
62 , 

FOR THE PAST few weeks , com
mercials and ads in local media have 
promoted the event as a chance to 
break the NCAA record. But nobody in
volved envisioned such a response. 

"It's a credit to everybody In this 
department," Iowa women 's sports in
formation director Rick Klatt said:; 
"U's a tribute to everybody on campus 
and throughout the state." 

Stringer, whose team lost B hard
fought battle to the Buckeyes, 56-47. 
had no idea of the crowd's Immenslt}C, 
until right before lame time. "Our tun '. 
nel is soundproof," the Iowa coach 
said , "Everything was so quiet and 
wheu I walked out on the court it 
brought tears to my eyes," 

The largest previous crowd for an 
Iowa women's game wa. 7,130 but you.' 
wouldn't have known It prior to Sun, 
day's game. People were lined up al 
early as 10:30 a.m. to ,et tickets for 
the 1:30 p.m. contest. The arena was ' 
full 20 minutes before tip-off and the ' 
crowd continued to flow, In. 

See Record, page SA 
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F~er mayors' portraits oversee council chamb~rs ~ 
f' - . 

Iy Dawn Ummel 
Chit' Report ... 

John McDonald's predecessors have 
- keepl", a close watch on the Iowa 
aty mayor ai recent meeting. of the 
.. City Council. 

Pictures 0( Jacob P. DeForest, Peter L Dey, Emily J. Harvat, Thelma 
"",'1, Mary NeullaUier and • hoet of 
«*Ier former Iowa City mayors now 
Idom the north waU 0( the Council 
~berI In the Iowa City Civic Cen
ter. 

'l1Ie lUrch for picture. of Iowa City 
IllJOfI began leVeral years ago, City , 

Clerk Marlon Karr said, and 32 pic
tures were recently hung at the back of 
the room where the council holds Its In
formal and formal rneetlnls . 

While the search continues for about 
IS additional pictures - most of them 
mayors who served during the late 
1800i - Karr uld the collection alves 
the present council "lIOIJlethlnl to 
strive for, II 

DEFOREst WAS Iowa City'. first 
mayor after the city was Incorporated 
In 11153. Dey, who wa. mayor 1111 1810, 
lends his name to the Dey Building In 
downtown Iowa Clty, where Iowa Book , 

" Supply Co . and ,everal other 
,buslneues are located . 

The O.IIy iowan/Jill 8ed.m 

Harvat, Lewis and Neuhauser have 
been Iowa City's only women mayors. 

Harvat served In 1923 and 1924, Lewis 
held the title In 1911 and Neuhauser 
was mayor In 1976, 1m, 1982 and 11113. 

One mayor, William J , Holland 
(1951-1953), passed the lavel to his son
In-law, C. L, Brandt, who presided over 
the council In 1972 and 1973 . 

Yet another mayor, Thomas E. Mar
tin, continued his political career to the 
U,S. House of Representatives and 
U ,So Senate followl", his stint .a 
mayor In 1835 and 1936. 

Fred Doderer, mayor In 1882 and 
1863, saJd he Is "nattered" city of· 
ficlals complied the pictures, "I had no 
Idea the council was doing this ," he 

said. 
ALTHOVGH DODERER I. out of 

the political scene, except for volun
teer work, his wife Rep. Mlnnette 
Doderer, D-Iowa City, serves al tile 
chairwoman of the House Ways and 
Mean. Committee In the Iowa 
Lell.llture. 

"It wa. my involvement In politics 
that led to hers," Fred Doderer .. Id. 
Minnette Doderer was first elected to 
the Iowa HOllIe ID 18M. 

Durlllg tile Ume of hiI term al 
mayor, Fred Doderer .. id the major, 
luue WI' urban renewal, al the 1Il0l; 

S .. Mayora, pege SA 
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~!~fly ~~~~ing .man reported ~~ .. ~.~.~~~ou 
,----___ ....;\10.-________ -. Staff Writer PolICe e driving at Linn and W ..... lngton atrHta _Iy 

Silurday morning. 
Radicals end hunger strlk~ Iowa City police received a report this Clttd: Gary D. Smith, 21, of 415 Bowery St., 

weekend missing Ul student Rory Lee wa. charged with public Intoxlcilion by low. 
BONN, West Germany - All but three of 33 Brown had been spotted at a local service police at the Interaectlon of Gllber1and Market City poIQ In the 1000 block of Eat Cour1 

imprisoned members of the Red Army Faction atation. elreell Saturday evening. Str .. t. Friday .venlng. Ifter he allegedly .truck 
this weekend ended their two-month hunger Deb'Sueppel reported to police that she W.A. AobllOn, of 505 E. JefferlOn St. Apt. II, a utility pol. with hi. CII. 
strike that sparked a wave of sympathy saw a man resembling Brown at the reported that while he and hll wife were wllk- Cited: Sh.rrlll Kllm .. , 21, of 117 N. V.n 
bombings and an assassination, officials said W Se I St i 828 S D buq Ing n.ar the Intersecllon 01 Market Ind Gilbert Buren St., w •• cherged with public Intoxication 
Sunday. a~~da° rv

t 
c
6
e

43 
at on, . u ue St. Ilreetl, Verlo allegedly lalled to yield the rlghl by low. City police II 410 E. W.lhlngton St., 

Six members of the group ended their strike on y a : p.m. away to the couple, eccordlng to Iowa City FridlY night. I 
before Friday's slaying of Ernst She desCribed him as a white male, 5- pollcerecordl. CII.d: Blaine EVlnl, 111, of Tiffin, w .. 

feet 10 welghl' ng 240 pounds with dark Roblaon lhen reported that Verlo got out of Zimmermann, 55, board chairman of a firm - , , charged with dllorderly conduct and crlmln.1 
bushy hal'r He wa "I g II .... t ka hi' CII and 'Ilegedly grabbed AobllOn by the that makes parts for military equipment. , S w..ar n a II" par tr .. panlng by lowl City police al111 S. Gover-
. k t I·gtlt I h nd II k' arm and toid him not to touoh his car. Roblaon 

Twenty-four others have dropped the hunger Jac e " I cotes a a ye ow stoe 1ng th fila" It h I V I nor St., early S.turdly morning, en 'IN a .. au c .rge. age nil er 0, 
strike since Friday. cap. OWl ch.rge: John Waite, 23, of 8011 Rundlll Clled: Scott L.on Joh.nnlln, 21, 01 13 E, 

Earthquake rumbles Iran 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - An earthquake rocked 

southeast Iran Sunday, kllUng at least one 
person, injuring 92 others and leveling about 
1,000 buildings, Iran's official Islamic 
Republic News Agency reported. 

The earthquake registered 5.1 on the Richter 
scale, was preceded by a minor quake and 
(ollowed by a series of tremors in Fars 
province, some 510 miles southeast of Tehran, 
IRNA said, The earthquake shook the cities of 
Firousabad and Jahrom in addition to the 
neighboring Qirkarzin region, [RNA reported. 

Bombs injure U.S. sailors 
ATHENS, Greece - Police hunted Sunday 

for a man suspected of planting a homemade 
time bomb that ripped through a bar packed 
with U.S. sailors, injuring at least 78 people, 
including ~9 Americans, officials said. 

A man claiming to represent the "National 
Front" telephoned a pro-government 
newspaper Sunday and claimed responsibilty 
for the explosion Saturday night lit "Bobby's 
Bar," 

Brown is a Uistudentfrom Des Moines St.,walchargedwllh operltlng a motor vehicle Burlington SI. ApI. 111, Ind Kevin M. 
and has been miSSing since the early morn- while Inloxlc.ted. driving while having a Johann .. n, 111, of 2223 Qu.dr.ngle A.lldence 
ing hours of Dec, 9. 1984, when he left some suspended license, driving lell 01 center .nd Hili. _e both cblrged with public Intoxlcatlon 
friends at Mayflower Residence Hall to go driving while having obscured vision betWeen by Iowa City police at 313 S, Dubuque St., eerly 
home to his room in Hillcrest Residence the 200 .nd 300 ~Iock 01 South Dubuqua S.turday morning. 
Hall . Street, early Friday morning. Cited: James M. McDaniel, 27,0111211 Fourth 

Anyone who has any information that will O~I charge: Mary Jean Henaon, 24, 0120111 Ava., wal ch.rged wllh public: Intoxication by 
lead to finding Brown should notify Detec- Davia St.. was charged with operating a motor IOwa City police .t IlOO S. Dubuque S\., IIrly 

vehicle whUe Intoxicated by Iowa City police Sunday morning. 
tive Sgt. Charles Durr of the UI Campus between the 10 and 500 block 01 South Gilbert Cited: John P. StrOl8l8r. 20, 011132 Alenow 
Security at (319) ~583,' Street Friday evening. Aeeldence H.II, WBI charged with public Intox-

" .. Iutt cllarge: Wesley B, Verlo, 20,01 West OWl charge: Bradley V, Logan, 22, 012108 lcatlon al the Kum Ind Go, 513 S, Riverlide 
Branch, was charged with asllull t/y low. City Miami Drive. wal charged with operating a Drive, Thursday night. 

Courts 
ByTam.r. Rood 
Staff Writer 

Carlton Thomas Campbell, 21, and Royce 
Lon Alger, 21, both of C 126 Hillcrest 
Residence Hall, made Initial appearances 
Feb. 1 in Johnson County District Court on 
charges of aggravated assault. 

The two men allegedly assaulted John 
Johnson on Feb. 1 outside the Fieldhouse 
Bar, 100 E. College Street, forcing him to 
the ground and kicking him several times in 
the face 'and head, court records state. 

j 

Feb. 1 in Johnson County Di$trict Court on 
charges of fourth-degree theft. 

011 Jan. 31 at Eagle Discount Super
market, 600 N. Dodge St., the two men 
allegedly attempted to conceal meat worth 
$58,38 in a black bag in their shopping cart, 
court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the theft 
charges has been set for Feb, 19. Hanson 
and Bossard were released to the custody 
of the Department of Adult Corrections. 

• • • 

Allen Leroy O'Leary, 33, of RR 4, made 
an initial appearance Feb. 1 in Johnson 
County District Court on a cbarge of 
operating a motor vehicle while intol
icated. 

O'Leary was charged after a Jan, 31lcci
dent on Highland Avenue, and was "UDable 
to get his license out of his wallet," court 
records state. 

A preliminary hearing 011 the OWl charge 
has been let for Feb. 19. O'Leary was also 
charged with failure to maintain assured 
clear distance. He was released on his own 
recognizance, 

• • • 

"Sprin, ShOll on Di.pltay" 

(Walker's) 
~ Mm' .. WOIMII'1 II ChJIdrm'l 
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Eth iopia signs aerobics pact 
MOSCOW - Ethiopia has signed a new 

sports agreement with the Soviet Union that 
ca lis for dispatching Soviet advisers on 
aerobics, 

After the incident, Johnson was taken by 
ambulance to UI Hospitals with a lacerated 
eye, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the assault 
charges has been set for Feb, 19, Campbell 
and Alger were released on their own 
recognizance. Alger was also charged with 
public intoxication, and both were charged 
willi disorderly conduct, court records 
state. 

Gregory Carl Scl)ultz, 23, of 306 Fourth 
Ave, Apt. 4, Coralville, made an initial ap
pearance Feb. 1 in Johnson County District 
Court on a charge of driving with a suspen
ded license. 

Tyrone Eugene Adams , 22 , of East M " 5 · 
Moline, IlL, was found guilty Jan. 31 in en savings 

"We are planning to carry out a large 
amount of work to imprdve the conditions for 
the population to go in for various sports and to 
attend physical training classes," Tass quoted 
Tesfaye Shafo, deputy commissioner of the 
Sport Commission of Socialist Ethiopia. 

Refugees to exceed 1 million 
GEDAREF, Sudan - The number of 

Ethiopians fleeing famine and persecution was 
expected to top 1 million in the next few days, 
arousing fears of an epidemic in the crowded 
Sudan refugee camps, officials said Sunday. 

For the past six weeks, over 3,000 Ethiopian 
r.efugees have been crossing daily into 
rfeigh~ring Sudan, a nation struggling to cope 
.... ith its own famine threatening 6 mi11ion of its 
20 million people, according to the United 
Nations High Commissioner for Refugees. 

War pauses for children 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador - Fighting 

stopped in EI Salvador for a day as health 
officials began a drive to vaccinate 400,000 
Children against five deadly diseases, 
authorities said. 

Leftist guerrillas told Catholic Church 
officials they would observe a "tacit truce, an 
undeclared truce" for the three-stage 
vaccination program that began Sunday, 
continues March 3 and ends April 21, said 
officials of the U.N. International Children's 
Emergency FUnd. 

Tree fells Riverside man 
RIVERSIDE, Iowa - A Riverside farmer 

was killed by a falling tree while he was 
cutting firewood, officials said, The victim 
was identified as John Schott, 56, who was 
cutting wood on his farm Saturday. 

He was flown to University Hospitals in 
Iowa City but was pronounced dead from 
massive head injuries, His son Larry, who was 
also cutting wood, was not injured. 

Quoted ... 
If I had had my druthers, (urban renewal) 
would have been completed a long time ago. 

-Former Iowa City Mayor Fred Doderer, 
commenting on the political laauea of hla 
term. See atory, page 11.. 

COrrections 
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Eric Leslie Hanson, 23, and Donald 

Edward Bossard, 28, both of 219 E. 
Harrison St., made initial appearances 

Metro briefs 

IRS offers free booklet 
A booklet on year-round tax tips and 

, filing Information is available free from the 
IRS. 

Publication 910 contains descriptions 0 
IRS services available to help taxpayers 
prepare their returns or to receive 
assistance with their returns. It also 
explains questions on bills, letters and 
notices from the IRS that can help with 
questions about taxpayers accounts and the 
status of their refunds. 

Toll-free telephone numbers are also 
available for taxpayers to call and speak 
with an IRS employee for tax assistance. 

Publication 910 is available free from the 
IRS by calling toll-free 1-800-424·1040. 

WRAC sponors film on 
women and advertising 

Killing Us Softly . a film about 
advertising, will be shown today, beginning 

Postscripts 

Police stopped Schultz Jan. 31 on 
Highway 6 near Tiffin far passing in a no 
paSSing zone, and a check showed his 
license was suspended for failure to file a 
statement of financial responsibility, court 
records state, 

Johnson County District Court of attempted 
burglary, He was given a five-year suspen- FLORSHEIM 
ded sentence and two years of probation, 
and ordered to pay a total of $1,901.74 In $ 4497 TO $ 5 997 court costs and attorney fees. 

Adams was charged June 13 with two yz;~~ 
A preliminary hearing on the charge has 

been set for Feb, 19. Schultz was released 
on his own recognizance, 

• • • 

counts of second-degree burglary and ac
cused of burglarifing a residence on Pine 
Street and an apartment on Bowery Street, 
court records state. .. 

at 12:30 p,m. in the Union Northwestern Bowling fundraiser 
Room. 

, , , setfor this month 
The him IS ~po'lsored bY L Womep , Ii'ebruary will be the month to "Bowl for 

Re~urce and Action C~nte~., Spokeswolriao • Gold" when the Johnson County Big 
AleXIS Kuhr said. the· film ~a9i awakened Brother/Big Sister program sponsors its 
hund,reds ~f audiences to dl.stQrtions and second annual "Bowl for Kids' Sake" 
mampulatlons that advertisers use to event 
peddle. billion,S of dollars worth of OIy~pic gold-rnedaUst Ed Banach will be 
cosmettcs" hygl~?e products, drugs , and honorary chairman of the event, to be held 
consumer Items, Feb. 23 from noon to 5:00 p,m, at Colonial 

Using hundreds of advertisements from Lanes, Highway 218 South, 
magazines, newspapers, album covers and Bowlers will be asking members of the 
storefront windows, the film offers an community to sponsor their bowling 
analysis of the $40 billion dollar "heallli and games, with pledges based on the bowlers' 
beauty" industry. scores. 

Participants will include members of the 
Big Brother/Big Sister Program, area 
celebrities, and anyone who enjoys bowling 
and wishes to contribute to the program. 

"Killing Us Softly shows that ads which 
may seem harmless and funny by 
themselves add up to a powerful form of 
cultural conditioning and their message is 
deadly serious," said Kuhr. 

Anyone who is interested in bowling, 
making a pledge, donating a prize, keeping 
score, or helping in any other way should 

The public is invited to view the hour-long contact the Big Brother/Big Sister Office, 
film free of charge. 3149 Highway 218 South, phone 337-2145, 
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Events 

The UI Deparlment 01 PhYllology .nd 
BlophYllcs will present a ,emln.r on "Central 
and Perlp~ral Acetylcholine Aeceptors," by 
Blanca Conti-Tronconl 01 the Calilornia 
Inilitute of Technology at 11:30 I.m, In Bowen 
Science Building Aoom 5-8811, 

A Le.rnlng II Lunch program by Keith M. 
Marthall on "Alcohol Problems .nd 
Anthropology In the Pacilic Islands," will be 

. Doonesbury 

Doonesbury 

held at noon In the West Lobby 01 UI General 
Hospital Boyd Tower. 

The UI Department of PhYllcl .nd 
Altronomy will present a Plasm. Phylici 
Seminar on "The Motion of Double Layers In a 
Triple Pluma Device," by Prof. A,T. Carpenter 
at 1:30 p.m. In V.n AMen H.II Room 3011. 

The Dapar1manl 01 PhYl1c1 Ind Altronomy 
will preeent a COlloquium on "Relativistic 
Nuclear Physics," by Prol. Jamee A. McNeil 01 
Drexel Unlvertlty at 3:30 p.m. In Van Allen Hili 
Aoom 301 . 

Ear1hwordl staff will meet at 4:30 p.m, In the 
Currier Aelldence Hili areen Room. 

Th. Chlc.no-Indlan American Sludlnt 
Union will hotd a general meeting It 5:30 p.m. 
at the Chicano-Indian Amerlc.n Cultural 
Center, 3011 Melrol8 Ave, 

Til. Central American Solidarity Commlttll 
and Caucul on Centrll America Invll.. III 
Interelted peopl. to attend a S.nctulry 
meeting" 7 p.m. In Iowl City Public: Library 
Room A, 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Lottery goes to House 
Iy Sue StGga 
911ff Wrller 

The multi-million dollar atate lottery bill will 
travel this week to the Iowa House of Represen
tatives after being approved by the Senate last Fri
day. 

Senate passed the bIll3l-l! over the objections 
ral senators Including Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa 

who was concerned about UIe scope of the lot
tery bill . 

.. After thinking about it, my major concern Is that 
(the bill) does permit slot and video machines," 
Small said. 

Small told TIle Dally Iowan last week he would 
favor a lottery that was "narrow" in Its scope and 
oppose a bill that would allow the state to profit from 
video games and slot machines. 

He said the vote on the amendment prohibiting lot
tery video games and slot machines ' 'failed on a tie. 
It was disappointing," 

Small, who chairs the Senate committee on Small 
Business and Economic Development, said 'one of 
the provisions in the 19ttery bill calls for a separate 
economic development fund. The fund would be used 
for what Small calls non-recurr1ng expenditures 
such as funding research chairs for departments 
within the UI. 

"I HAVE LONG advocated that proceeds from the 
lottery should go into this fund, " Small said. "We 
need to provide capital for new projects. " 

The bill also provides for a separate lottery board 
(or the first two years of the lottery's existence. It 
will then be merged with a board that will control ail 
legalized gambling ftlnctions In the state, including 
bingQ and parimutuel betting. 

"Basically, ail we did was to delegate authority to 
the lottery agency who will do the details of the lot
tery system," Small said. 

Sen. Joe Brown, D-Montezuma, said last Thursday 
that a separate lottery board would most likely be a 
five-member board that would be appointed by Gov. 
Terry Branstad. 

AID TO WOMEN 
FrlHl Prllg"/I"cy rllsl/"g 

Con fi dent i al 

105 1s1 Ave. Bldg. 
Cedar Rapids 

lor appl. 384-1"7 

He said the appointment of that board could 
possib1y delay the date lottery tickets would be 
available to Iowans. 

Brown was the co-sponsor, along with Sen. Bill 
Dieleman, D-Pella, of one of the final amendments 
to the Senate lottery bill. The Dieleman-Brown 
amendment provides for one half of one percent of 
all lottery profits to be earmarked for a statewide 
gamblers anonymous fund. 

"IT'S JUST SMART to be responsible to help the 
people of this state, " Brown said. "The very idea of 
the lottery is to help the state and we should provide 
something for people who get out of control." 

Although Small said the actual lottery revenue will 
go into the economic development fund, the state 
will only keep 55 percent of all profits. The remain
ing 45 percent will be distributed to lottery prize wia. 
ners. 

"Part of the funds the state is keeping will go for 
administrative costs, but I imagine those won't be 
that high," Small said. 

Small 
Mimcle. The Rape Victim Advocacy Program Presents 

RAPE PREVENTION: 

Lose the weight you 
wanl to, eating good, 
healthy food, and RIW 

feeling hungry. You'll 
learn how to at Diet 
Center. No drugs. crash 
diets of special foods to 
buy. Call for your f irst 
free consultation today. 

• m-uae 
n. eapl .. 1 St. 

Mon.-FrI. 7 aoHl pm 
SaU-lIlm 

St. Paul 
Lutheran Chapel 

& University 
Center 

404 Jefferson 

New 
Class:. 

BaSic 
Christian 
TeaChing 

7:00 Pili on 
MOlld.ys 

Everyone 
WelCome 

, ~, NO PAT 
ANSWER 

, tI 

"IT WON'T HAPPEN TO. ME" 
You would be surprised. Come to an informational meeting open to 
everyone, including information on the "Whistle Stop" program. 

Whistles will be on sale for $1 .50 

Monday, Feb. 4 7:30 PM Burge Carnival Room 
9:00 PM Mayflower Multi-Purpose 

Tuesday, Feb. 5 6:30 PM Hawkeye Ct. *503 
8:30 PM Rienow Main Lounge 

Thursday, Feb. 7 7:30 PM Union, Ohio State Room 

Sponsored by RVAP, Associated Residence Halls, 
UISS Human Services Committee, Educational Programs 

HURRy------------

ONL Y 7 DAYS LEFT 
TO PLACE YOUR VALENTINE 

MESSAGE IN THE DAILY 
IOWAN'S VALENTINE EDITION 

To be published 
Thursday, February 14 

Bring your mfHage to: 

Room III 
Communications Center 

(Corner of Madison and College) 

Over 25 designs from which to choo.e 

DtadUneI runday, F.IIIIY 11, 5100 PIll 
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Ad DIeIgnld by Jeff Kindig ",d JI" Block", 

yes thats 
right! " 

pick · LP your 
1984 
• 

ticket 0 ·ce 
in the imu 
this week 

order 'yOur 
1985 too! 

for ITDre 
info call 
353-3030 
or simply fill out this 
order blank and send it 
to: 

HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES CENTER . 
IMU 
IOWA CITY, IA 52242 

your U-bill will be 
charged for $14.00. 

name __________________ ___ 

ID f ____ ......;;;~.....,.....--

mailing address __ ~~~~ 

O· i will pick up my 1985 
next fall 

O please add $2.00 for 
postage and mail my 
1985 to me 
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Research council wants to eliminate 
I contlie,' 'in,' UI. sponsored research 

By Charlene Lee 
Stall Writer 

I' r 1 
'/ 

In what VI Vice President for 
Educational Development and Research 
Duane Spriestersbach called a "housekeep
ing effort," the UI Research Council Fri
day approved a preliminary draft of a 
policy to help eliminate conflicts of Interest 
in sponsored research at the VI. 

The proposed change is a clarification of 
the existing VI policy concerning conflicts 
of interest in sponsored research, ac

.cordlng to Research Council President 
Lawrence Rettig, assistant to the vice 
president for educational development and 
research. 

The draft states that when a VI 
researcher undertakes or engages in spon
sored research and has a "Significant finan
cial interest in or a consulting arrangement 
with an outside entity, it is important to 
avoid actual or apparent conflicts of In-

terest between the university research 
obligations established in the arrangement 
with the sponsor and the staff member's 
outside interests and other obligations." 

"IN EFFEct, thes:ouncil recommended 
that the draft be sent to Dean 
Spriestersbach," said Rettig. He added the 
policy will eventually be sent to UI Presi· 
dent James O. Freedman for approval. 

The council agreed Friday to change 
some wording in the preliminary draft 
before passing it to Spriestersbach, 
deciding the term "significant financial in
terest" was too vague and the terms "out
side interests" and "outside entity" too 
broad. 

The draft cites three situations in which 
conflict of interest may arise. 

First, a conflict of interest may arise 
when a staff member undertakes university 
research "to serve the research or other 
needs of the outside entity without dis-

closure of such underta,king or orientation 
to the university and to the sponsor." 

A SECOND situation that may callie such 
a conflict is the "transmission to the out
side entity or other use for personal gain of 
sponsored work products , results, 
materials, records or Information that are 
not made generally available." 

And, "use lor personal gain or other un· 
authorized use of privileged information 
acquired In connection with the staff memo 
ber's sponsored activites" is a third possi· 
ble source of conflict of interest. 

In other business, the council recommen
ded that next year's research council con
sider consulting with outside sources, es· 
pecially when awarding junior faculty see.d 
grants. A seed grant doles out fundm, to 
get research started in a certain area. 
Currentiy, the research council seeks the 
consultation of those outside Its memo 
bership when it cannot judge the scientific 
merits of a specific proposal. 

Student election rules may' change 
By KarenBurn. 
Staff Writer 

UI student sena tors from the residence 
halls may be appealing to dif(erent con
stituencies in the, March 16 election if the 
Collegiate Associations Council passes a 
senate-approved constitutional amendment 
at the CAC meeting tonight. 

The amendment would affect senate can· 
didates who currently live in residence 
halls but intend to move off campus next 
year. Without the amendment, these stu
dents can run for one of the five at-large 
seats but cannot compete for one of the six 
residence halls seats, because of their 
plans to live off campus next year. 

If the amendment is approved by the 
CAC, it would allow students to run for one 
of the 14 off-campus seats if they still live 
in the residence halls but plan to move out 
in the summer or fall. 

Also, if the residence hall student is plan-

ning to move into a fraternity or sorority 
house in the fall, that person could run for 
the greek reserved seat, Sen. Jim Headley, 
author of the amendment, said. 

Sen. Doug McVay said, "If tbey are plan· 
ning to move out (of the residence halls) in 
a month and a half, there is no reason why 
they couldn't run for an off-campus seat.' ; 

HEADLEY SAID it would benefit the 
senate because it would enable more people 
to run for senate seats. 

Senate vice president Sheila Cutchlow 
said she supports the amendment 
"wholeheartedly. " 

"1 think it is geared primarily toward the 
underclassmen who wish to continue in stu
dent government but also want to move out 
of the residence halls," Cutchlow said. 

But senate treasurer Joel Mintzer poin
ted out that off-campus student senators 
would still live in the residence halls from 
March to May, which is a "crucial" time 

period . This is when the senators go 
through the mandatory student fees 
budgeting allocation and appointments, 
Mintzer said. 

As students begin their terms following 
the election in March and continue the nelt 
fall, the students would not be living in the 
area where their constituents were located 
during this time. 

"There's a lot oJ potential for abuse," 
Mintzer said, but added, "I'm not sure 
where I sland" on this issue. 

Sen. Mike Skinner said he believes the 
senators would represent their future con
stituents during the months they do not live 
with them because "it's (their) jo~ to make 
sure (they) know what the constituents 
want. " 

The CAC must discuss the proposed 
change because student government con
stitution amendments must be approved by 
the both CAC and senate. 

Doctor sp'ells out four Rs of love 
By James Hintzen 
Staff Writer 

They had sexual problems. They had 
marriage problems. They had problems 
de~ling with their f ings a ut er 
phl. And Dr. John the to he 
them. 

For $250, Gray wa offering a weekend of 
intense therapy. More than 70 people signed 
up for the sessions which were held at the 
Abbey Inn, and more were on a waiting list. 

This weekend, Gray taught people the 
four Rs that symbolize the break-up of 
relationships - resistance, resentment, re
jection and repression. 

"One typical reason relationships break 
down is that women often give and give and 
give and the man doesn't give anything in 
return," Gray said in an interview. "When 
this happens, the woman responds by giv-

ing more, and the man becomes con· 
ditioned to expect this treatment." 

When relationships start to sour, he said 
couples today "just get a divorce, but if 
they stay together their sex life goes down 
the drai ' they n't talk. tn ' eac:ll tither 
aft\[ -polafiiillttOO· liegins. J?Qlari7.a1iQjl. is 
when one part~er automatically disHkes 
something just because the other partner is 
doing it. There's no communication on a 
feeling level." 

GR~ Y, WHO HAS a degree in psychology 
and sexual relations from Columbia Pacific 
University, lives in Los Angeles and con
ducts seminars niltionwide. He frequently 
appears on Los Angeles radio talk shows 
and is a regular on the radio show "Mid
morning L.A." 

Gray responded to ·some myths about 
sexuality and relationships. 

. Recently, columnist Ann Landers con
ducted a survey of her female readers, and 
over 72 percent replied they would rather 
cuddle than "go all the way." 

"U's ery important that people unders
tand lhat this survey doesn't mean that 
women don't '\Yaflt selC;"'said Gray. "The 
reaSon they say that is because they're not 
getting what they need (rom sex. 

"The truth is that women are very sexual 
if it is safe for them to be," he said. 
"Women who are loved are obsessed with 
sex." 

On the other hand, Gray said men "don't 
have the permission in emotional life to flU 
their emotional needs. 

"When a man has sex he can allow him
self to express these emotions - however 
briefly," he said. This leads many men to 
pursue sex more than love, he added. 

Interviewing? 
Dremers Clothing Add-a-Pearl" 

presents 

"Looking the Part" 
Reserve Tuesday night for film 
presentation & special savings_ 
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"Council may hire assistant finance director 
\ By Dawn Ummel 

Chief Reporter 

When the low. City Council meets 
Tuesd.y nllht to decide how It lhould 
..,end the city's money for fiacai year 
1 •• council members will debate the 
polliblllty of hiring an .ulstant 
finance director. 

The clty's finance department hal 
requested the city spend approx
Imately $33,000 to hire an assistant 
director to serve as a "back-up" to 
Finan Irector Rosemary Vltosh. 

Th d~ty of the assiltant dlrec· 
tor be to Inveatlgate Investment 
possibilities for city funds. Also, the 
assistant finance director would 
manage the city's insurance portfoliO 
In an effort to minimize the city's in
surance costa. 

Although not recommended as a top 

, 

priority in the proposed fiscal Ifill 
budget, the requeat has been listed •• 
one that should be funded If additional 
money Is made .vallable durilll the 
year. 

"We should take a look at it," Mayor 
John McDonald said Sunday. "It's not 
recommended for this year, but If 
funds become available, they should be 
put into this." 

IN AN EFFORT to limit the city's 
spending during the next fiscal year, 
few increases in the city'. staff were 
recommended in the '29.S million 
proposed budget. City administrators 
recommended the addition of two 
mechanics to handle repairs to city 
buses. 

In a memo to the council Friday, 
Vitosh stated the additional person 
would take over some of the duties of 

Editor Wanted 
For the Best College Newspaper 

in the United States. 

"The best preparation possible for a 
career in newspapers . .. " 
~Ml ke Connelly, The Wall Street Journal 

1980-81 editor of The Dally Iowan 

"The experience created opportunities for 
summer internships and jobs after 
graQuation .. . " 

- Neil Brown . The Miami Herald 
1979-80 editor of The Dally Iowan 

Iowa Cit 's morning newspaper is also Iowa City's largest 
newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget of $200,000 and a 
circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications 
Incorporated and the publisher of The Dally Iowan will 
soon interview candidates for the poSition of editor for the 
term beginning June 1, 1985 and ending May 31st. 1986. 
Salary for the year will be $8.500 to $10.500 depending on 
experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong journalistic abilities 
and dedication. as well as skills In management and a clear 
sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily such factors as scholarship, previous newswrltlng 
and editing experience (Including working at The Dally 
Iowan or another dally newspaper) and proven ability to 
lead, org nlze and Inspire a sta" engaged In creative 
edItorial activities. 

Applicant, must currently be enrolled In a graduate or 
undergraduate degree program at the UI. Deadline for 
submission of completed application Is 4 pm. Thursday, 
February 28, 1985. 

John Conner 
Chairman 

William Caley 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
and should be returned to: 

The Dally Iowan Business O"lce 
111 Communications Center 

e Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Clly Trealurer N.ney Heaton, who In
veala city fundi while .110 handling 
customer queatlona .... rdlng utility 
bill, .nd parkinl Ucltetl. 

"Nancy doe. an elcellent job with 
the Inveatmentl, but her workload 
doe8ll't .lwaya permit her to spend as 
much time on Inveatmenta II we would 
like," VltOllh stated In the memo. 

"The customer service demands 
have Increased," Vitolb said Sunday. 
"AI those mcrea., the time to .pend 
on other demands In the future" will be 
le8I and there "ill be '&reater need to 
hire another penon to coordinate the 
city's Inveatmenta, abe Slid. 

Councilor Ernest Zuber Slid keeping 
track of the city's Inveatments Is "a ' 
career In Itself." He Slid he advocates 
the addition of an asslstanl finance 
director 'not only to handle invest
ments, but to take over If Vltosh were 

absent from work. 
Vltosh's memo noled the city could 

earn additional Investment revenue of 
~3,800 If the city could Increase ita In
vestment return by one-quarter of 1 
percent. If the return on inveatmenta 
were Increased by one-balf of 1 percent 
the additional income could amount to 
$87,600. 

Vltosh sa id Sunday the quality of the 
city's Investments could decrease 
unless more tirpe is devoted to pursu
Ing top Investments. 

McDonald acknowledged the In
creasing need to keep track of loveat
menl possibilities. "To have someone 
there to monitor money markets on a 
daily . basis could generate a lot 01 
money,:' he said. Hiring an extra per
son "could more than pay for itself 
from that standpoint," he said. 
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Does pprnography cause sexual violence? 
Group. 'molests' porn Commonplace ima 
,to raise: violence iSsue are more damagi'n 
By Mell .. a Farley 

T ilE PURPOSE OF the Prey
ing Mantis Women's 
Brigade (and Men's Aux
iliary) is to use civil dis

obedience to raise the issue of violent 
pornography and objectification of 
women by the media. Our task is to 
awaken a desensitized public. 

Preying Mantis has been in existence 
since 1981 on the West Codst. What 
started the rampage against Penthouse 
magazine in the Midwest was the 
December 1984 issue. It contains 10 
pages of photographs of Asian women 
bOllnd with heavy ropes, some appear
ing dead, some being tortured, in the 
positions a rapist would tie a woman to 
rape her. 

We are continuing the rampage 
because the violence against women in 
Penthouse continues. The February 
issue contains a story about a bank rob
ber who says: "Hold a woman at the 
end of a gun and you can't tell how 
she ' ll react. Sometimes they cry. 
Sometimes it's quite the opposite. They 
want to make love to 1011." 

When we rip up Penthouse 
magazines, we are engaging in an act 
of civil disobedience, an act of retalia
tion for violent pornographic images 
that lie about women's sexuality, im
ages that say women like to be tortured 
and raped. We feel anger, but not self
hatred. Blaming the victim promotes 
self-hatred in women. The act of 
directing anger toward the cultural 
source of the problem of rape is a very 
liberating experience. It eliminates the 
tragic self-hatred felt by some women 
who have surVived rape, incest or child 
abuse. 

MEN ARE ALSO oppressed by 
violent pornography. One man who was 
arrested with us in Madison, Wis ., was 
called a faggot because he rejected the 
idea that he had to like raping women 
in order to be a re~J man. The insult 
"faggot " is oppressive to botb gay and 
straight men. 

The only acceptable sexuality for 
men, according to apologists for por
nography, is a dominating, rapist-like 
heterosexuality. Women in por
nography are portrayed as passive, 
subservient and victimized. There are 
exceptions, but these stereotyped roles 
are played out over and over again, ad 
nauseam . 

Go to the Pleasure Palace and watch 
some poor sucker looking embarrassed 
while he feeds quarters into a video 
machine that runs boring, fetishized 
images of passionless genitals fucking 
each other. Who's the victim there? 

]s pornography merely a symptom of 
a sexually violent culture, or does it ac
tually cause some of the violence we 
live with? If yOll acknowledge the ef
fectiveness of advertising, or the 
power of poJi tica I propaganda, por
nography must be taken deadly 
seriously. Those who allege that there 
is no evidence to prove that violent por
nography affects men's attitudes and 
behavior simply are not aware of the 
facts . 

FOR EXAMPLE, Seymour 
Feshbach, a psychologist at the Un
iversity of California at Los Angeles, 
had a group of male college students 
read a sadomasochistic rape story 
(from Penthouse) that emphasized 
that the woman enjoyed sexual abuse. 

Guest 
opini()n 
He then asked the men whether they 
would rape a woman if they could be 
assured they-wouldn't be caught. Of the 
men in the study, 51 percent stated 
they would rape women. This finding 
has been replicated in a number of 
other studies. 

]n 1983, Baron and Straus correlated 
the incidence of rape and the circula
tion of eight of the best-selling "sex 
magazines" on a state-by-state basis. 
They found a strong pOsitive correla
tion between the two: the greater the 
consumption of pornography, the 
higher the incidence of rape. 

Admittedly, this is a correlation, not 
proof. But the same kind of correlation 
exists between cigarette smoking and 
lung cancer, which we now take very 
seriOllsly. Maybe pornography should 
be marked: "Warning - this material 
may be hazardous to your psy
chological and physical health!" A 
statistic quoted in several newspapers 
recently is that more sex magazines 
are read per capita in Des Moines than 
in any other city in the United States. 

Edward Donnerstein, after 
numerous research studies, concluded 
in 1984 that men who were shown 
various kinds of aggressi ve por
nography became sexually aroused, 
were more accepting of the lie that 
women like to be raped and were more 
accepting of violence in general 
against women . These attitude changes 
correlated with actual aggression and 
desire to hurt women. 

ALTHOUGH PROOF FOR a simple 
cause-and-effect relationship does not 
exist, it is not safe anymore to assume 
that the media, including pornography, 
have only to do with fantasy. 

We view ripping up violent por
nography as a symbolic act of retalia
tion and civil disobedience. It is no 
more an act of violence than throwing 
lea in Boston Harbor was, or refusing 
to sit in the back of the bus. ]n reality, 
it is a small act that jolts people into 
thinking about the steady escalation of 
violence in our society. 

The act of molesting pornography is 
a refusal to tolerate the molestation of 
human beings. Women 's very lives de
pend on our challenging these slan
derous images of ourselves. We cannot 
collaborate in our own victimization by 
remaining silent. Jews cannot tolerate 
anti-Semitism, people of color cannot 
tolerate racist propaganda and women 
cannot tolerate violent pornography. 

By destroying copies of Penthouse, 
members and friends of Preying 
Mantis are operating outside the law 
and taking resporisibility for their ac
tions. We oppose any restrictions on 
the media. We contend that no govern
ment can decide what information pe0-
ple have access to. We will not align 
ourselves with any group that opposes 
explicit sexual material. 

The repressive, antisensual culture 
we live in makes people ashamed of 
their sexuality, perhaps creating the 
need for pornography and other types 
of alienated sexual expression. There 
is a difference between a genuine ac
ceptance of the body and objectifica
tion of women as marketab~e products. 

Mell ... F.rley, left, an~ other PrO ..... ,. rip up coplet of Ptnthou .. magazlnt 
In an low. City Qulk Trip ,tort In Deotmbtr. TIlt prtyi/lil Manti, Women', 
a"pdt commltl luch actl oI'~cl¥l1 dllObtdltnet" to draw altantlon to tilt 
II ... of vIolent pornography and vloitnot agaIn" women. 

If you acknowledge the effectiveness of 
advertising, pornography must be taken 
deadly seriously. Those who allege that there 
is' no proof that violent pornography affects 
men's attitudes and behavior simply are not 
aware of the facts. 

A VITAL ELEMENT of Preying 
Mantis is Nikki Craft's sense of humor. 
Craft has presented the MUSH 
(Merchants United to Save Hustler) 
award to store owners who refuse to 
remove the extremely sexually violent 
magazine Hustler from their shelves. 
As she "honors" merchants with the 
mush-ejaculating, two-foot dildo, Craft 
states: "We know that MUSH stores 
will want that special recognition they 
deserve for courageously standing up 
for the rights of men to profit from the 
depiction of rape and torture. Sexual 
torture of women is, after all, as 
American as apple pie, and besides, it 
pays the rent." -

Who knows, maybe there are some 
Iowa City' stores that deserve this 
special award. 

Preying Mantis has recently deman
ded of Bob Guccione (publisher of 
Penthouse) : "Take it all off, baby, and 
show us your pink! We wanna know 
how long yours really is! Haven't you 
wondered why Guccione himself has 
never posed nude in his own pubUca
tlon?" Women are urged to write or 
phone Guccione at Penthouse, lOllS 
Broadway, New York, NY 10023; phone 
(212) 496~100. 

WE DO NOT VIEW women solely as 
victims and men solely as oppressors. 
But who is accountable for violent por
nography? The publishers? The prin
ters? (Meredith Corporation in Des 
Moines prints Penthouse.) The store 
owners? The men who read it and 
spend $8 billion a year on it? 

Maybe we should look first at who 
profits from pornography. It certainly 
isn't the women who pose for the pic
tures, although some of them may be 
better pa id than women in secretarial 
jobs. The large corporations that 
purchase advertising pay for the 
production of pornography (Magna vox, 
Panasonic, Sanyo, Casio and Cannon in 
the December 1984 Penthou$e) . A per
son who objects to violent sexuality 
may choose not to support 
economically the corporations that pay 
for the images. 

We urge men and women to think 
about these issues and to boycott cor
porations lIJat support pornography. 
And we advocate civil disobedience as 
retaliation against sexually violent im
ages in the media . This is our 
American right. 
Melissa Farley, Ph.D., is a psychologist 
and artist. She works at Hera, a lemlnlst 
therapy collective In Iowa City. 

W E LIVE in an incredibly 
violent society, and a 
lot of OIIr violence is 
directed at women. We 

also live In a sexually obsessed society. 
According to recent statistics in Har
per's, pornography In the United States 
is a fl billion-a-year business. That two 
of our favorite pastimes, voyeuristic 
sex and violence, are joining forces 
should surprise no one. 

Yet increasingly people who are dis
turbed by the disgusting images of 
women used in pornography are blam
ing the plctu~s for the violence and 
sickness that they reflect and play 
upon , ] admit I'm frightened bY a men
tality that pushes rape and torture as 
avenues to sexual bliss, yet] can't take 
pornography too seriously. Everyone 
knows that it's staged, it is a fantasy. 
Everyone knows that when they shut 
their Penthouse 'or Hustler, they enter 
back into the real world. 

What disturbs me more than than 
Vanessa Williams in chains and a G
string is the infinitely more subtle and 
effective violence done to women, and 
to caring human relationships, in ac
ceptable popular media. I'm talking 
about magazines like Cosmopolitan, 
most successful television programs 
and commercial movies and other 
parts of popular culture ranging from 
MTV to fashion design , 

Socially acceptable sexism and 
violence is everywhere, and to my 
mind it is much more insldiOlls than 
blatantly offensive magazines. Por
nography is not subtle - it hits Its vic
tim over the head, working on only one 
level. As AI Goldstein said in a Har
per's panel discussion on the issue, 
"Pornography aims straight for the 
groin." 

POPULAR CULTURE is more 
tricky and complex, sneaking up on its 
victim and invading her mind with its 
ideas and images. ] find a steady diet 
of C'ommercial television's 
stereotypes, or Cosmopolitan's "sex 
without caring" and "how to be a sex 
kitten and catch a man" articles much 
more damaging to a woman than any 
number of s&M layouts in the pages of 
liustler. 

Somehow, our obsession with pic
tures of naked people in magazines 
blinds us to the truly pornographic 
things done by perfectly dressed people 
in movies, TV, fashion salons and pop
ular literature. 

Try to cOllnt the number of acts of 
violence in the introduction to "The A
Team" on television. You probably 
can't count that fast. How about the 
number of women with more than a 
one-dimensional personality on 
"Da\las," "Dynasty" or any of the 
other popular soap operas. You can't 
count them either, because there 
aren't any. 

Music Television has captured a 
huge following among pre-teen and 
teenaged audiences. The network often 
targets 12- to 14-year-old kids with its 
own version of "Leave it to Beaver." 
MTV's world is one where, with few 
exceptions, men make music and 
women take off their clothes. The few 
exceptions are often videos like those 
featuring Joan Jett adorned with whips 
and chains. 

Cleavage and skin are just as impor
tant to Cosmopolitan as they are on 
MTV , That magazine, presumably one 
for independent adult women, stili 

Natalie 
PearsOn 
calls Its ideal reader the "Cosmo 
This month alone, that girl can 
how to be "the perfect vamp" with 
"10 Commandments of Flirting" or 
secrets of success in "The "'ilIIUlW"~, 
or learn that sexy men have 
proprietary air - you're his 
everyone else should stay back." 

ONE OF THE most 
realms of subtle sexism is the wnrn"n''''' 
clothing business. Take a walk 
Old Capital Center tomorrow and 
at the mannequins modeling wnrnpn '", 
clothing. Often they're dressed 
business and wearing a suit. Just as 
ten their blouse is unbuttoned to 
navel , the skirt is slit the same 
lance and the sitting mannequin's 
are spread wide apart. What 
message about climbing corporate 
ders"does that send out? 

At another level , high 
designers capitalize on violence in 
same way pornographers do. Last 
an Italian designer had his colllectiiOl)f 
displayed in an American 
magazine. The pubUcation had 
but raves for the show, 
"Shaped to be Raped." Violent 
sadomasochistic motifs are also 
ular with fashion photographers, 
cluding men like Helmut 
whose work often appears in Vogue. 
of this turns sleaze into chic, and 
people bat an eye at it. 

Probably one of the most 
bingly sexist and violent parts 
culture is film, While the Q"ynlnol~III.1 

films along tile lines of Porky's 
be fading, the anti-woman bias 
embodied doesn't. ,In 1982 one 
every 20 £IIms portrayed vin'lpn<I.a 
against women. ]n 1983 that 
was one in eight. 

Yes, pornography is becoming 
creasingly hostile and violent 
women. So is society as a whole. 
examples are not simply u,' .",.'MUI.,J. 
entertainment for society's misfits 
deviates. Examples of socially 
couraged violence and sexism 
everywhere - they are 
culture. 

UNLIKE PORNOGRAPHY, many 
them aim directly at our minds, 
ing at women's self-image 
everyone's idea of femininity. 
like pornography, which has its 
and must be sought out, 
magazines, clothing and movies 
bard us from all directions. 

A definition of what is Mrnnl!Tanhif 
is centra I to this discussion. Is it 
offensive words and pictures, or 
the ideas sparked by them? I think 
it is the ideas, and if that is true, 
pornograpby probl~m goes far bevc)nOfll 
the "adult" bookstore. What about 
ism and violence on TV, in movies 
In real life? 

The objectification of women is 
central theme in our culture, and 
we tackle that problem, the attitude", 
which are so clumsily and boldly 
pressed In pornography will 
change. 

PelrlOn II a 01 stiff writer. Her 
Ippeer. every other MondlY· 

Protesters overrate porn impact 
T HE RECENT AREA protests by women's 

groups against pornography are positive 
instances of social activism, which seeks 
to educate and apply social pressure 

toward desired social goals. These protesters sin
cerely believe the elimination of violent pornography 
will help curtail violence against women and help 
gain greater self-esteem for women. 

That acllvists like Melissa Farley and Nikki Craft 
are willing to take their beliefs to the pOint of being 
arrested shows the kInd of commitment that makes 
civil disobedience Inspiring. They are also limiting 
their attacks to violent porn. Stili, their COncel1ll and 
actions cannot be seen as distinct from a nation· wide 
push by women'. groups and religious fundamen· 
tallsts to either officially or unofficially stop the use 
and sale of pornography. 

Given the legitimacy of thetIe groups' actions, 
given the weight of evidence that violent Images of 
women may push lOme sickles over the edge to rape 
or harm women, there stili needs to be an equal say 
for those who wish to protect their right to purchase 
and view pornographic media. Arguably, &hose in
dividuals already "have thelr say" each time they 
fork over f1 for a slick magazine or .. for 1 video 
cassette, bIIt there should be room 1110 for reuoned 
arguments for continued, unhampered access to por
nographic materials without cellllOrlhip, without 
rules and without haraument. 

THERE ARE THE oft-beatd afrumentl that cen
sorship of any printed material llmltl freedom of 
IpetCb and expresalon and that pornocrapby II touth 

Nanette 
Secor 

A lot of the people who buy 
pornography are pretty 
ordinary folks. 

to define. But these beg the 1 .. 1It. It'. pornocraplly 
we're talking about, not abstract freedoms, 

More t.Q the point, who UIII poroocraphy? Who, 
besides Larry Flynt, would defend It didactically? 
Many people have no concept of whom that I. beIidet 
lOme stereotypical oily character In a raincoat or a 
muatachloed rouchneck who Ilup hlI wife for ref ... 
\ng to perform as Stille Q did In some film. 

My own haphazard reeeardlin an adult bookstore, 
magaziDe raca, buslnellll, pra .. and bltrem8IIt 
rooms at parties, Is that a lot of tbeIe people are 
pretty ordinary folb. Tbey are )'01IIII men and 
women - IUfVlvora of th. free.love .ra IWllooking 
for kick •. They are happily-married COIIpl • • Tb., 
are adolelCentl tremulous at the atra .... and at the 
new world 01 their .. lUIUty, They are py and 1.· 
bWI. Tbey are old, lonely and celibate. Some of them 

are feminists, living with an anomoly. I 

A few are people who are unusually progrealve, at 
ease with their .eluallty enough to dlsml .. some 
the canned Idiocy of pornography and .tlll enjoy 
softer Images. None of these people's moUvatlcilll 
for ullng pornography WCMIld seem to merit cetIIGf· 
I", that use ; they aren't gol", to go out and bIJ 
knives and chaine. 

HARDER TO COUNTER ja the charp tIIIt 
anything that encourages the selual objectifleal* 
of women demeans women and hInders their 
struale for equality. But perhaps por1IOIflphy II DOt 
the worst enemy of women', rJabts. Tearlna don 
dally at women's self-etteem, are aE-
that portray .Imperlng, Incompetept va .. 
popular women'. mqallnel that say n ne¥tr 
be too 1II1n or too blonde or too comPitent. ~ 
mo~ mundane and perva.lve lmales make WQInII 

feel Inept and tIIwboie In every phaM of lIIeIr U"', 
In career, famll" ~latlonthlpl and MI. 

But pornocraphy, bed or rood, b.ltI OIIIy 011 tIIe .. -
ualleve\. Women In pornocrapby are lei objeets." 
are the met - In Itralaht and lay mapzl •. 
deed, pomocraplly 'I more .. a1ltarlan tban a 1« 
cultural expresaIOfll.) Alt.houlh we may be IoIthe 
face It, MI cIoet IOmetlmeI objectify, evtIIiD 
relatlonshlpl . Bllt lei and IeIUIl graWIcau. 
not COIlstltute all of eltpertence. Both thoIe:1 
closet their clIrty books and tboIe who rip tIIIm 
may be rullty of seelnt pomocrapby out of 
lion to what It.~ be. 

Itoot II DlIClItOf. 
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Iowa's pride 
An Iowa Institution was permanently changed last week. The 

Des oirles Register, long a source of pride for Iowans, was sold 
to Gannett Company, the nation's largest newspaper chain. 

many people the change is a disappointing one. The Register 
had always been a famlly-owned operation and Its high quality has 
often been attributed to its Independence. The fact that the 
newspaper was owned and operated out of Des Moines has helped 
make Iowa's only statewide paper reflect the speCial concerns and 
values of Iowans. 

Gannett, which Is known more for Its number of papers than for 
its quality, seems to have recognized the value of the Register's 
good reputation . Its _ million bid greatly elrceeded those made 
by competing organizations. The company's chainnan. Allen 
Neuharth, has stressed the fact that the Register will be the 
chain's prestige paper. 

Many avid Register readers have watched as familiar writers 
and staff members have died or moved on during the last four 
years. Many who lamented over the paper's decline in quality 
must have mixed feelings about this purchase. It could mean a 
final step toward blandness, or it could mean the evolution of the 
paper into a more profitable and modernized version of itself. 

There is certainly hope, considering the value Gannett placed on 
the acquisition. The chain's recognition of the Register's quality 
and unique function in Iowa also bode welt for the paper's future. 
Change is inevitable in the world of communication and 
conglomerates. The newspaper Iowa depends upon COUldn't 
remain Iowa 's own forever . We can only hope it remains Iowa's 
best. 
Natalie Pearson 
Staff Writer 

Rancor over reason 
Rancor already is crowding out reason as debate over what to do 

about America's farm crisis gears up in Washington. The Reagan 
administration's efrorts to arrest federal spending clash directly 
with the interests of farm state legislators whose rural 
constituents desperately need economic aid. 

Last week David Stockman offended both Republican and 
Democratic senators with an anri-twisting ploy aimed at trading 
emergency credit relief for long-term concessions in farm policy. 
President Reagan's budget director presented a group of senators 
with a "contract" tipulating that they would support the 
administration's draft farm bill , which contains major cutbacks in 
key programs, in return for immediate action to ease the farm 
debt crisis. Needles to say, the tactic sparked more indignation 
among the senators than sentiments of thoughtful comptomise. 

Emotions are bound to run high among those concerned with the 
farmers' plight when so many livelihoods are at stake. The gravity 
of the situation, well documented in Allen Seidner's column on this 
page, leaves little room for the give-and-take that tempers most 
legislative intitiatives. At the same time, most of those same . 
members of Congress are criticizing the administration's budget 
because it carries a deficit of $144 billion - $44 billion higher than 
the administration's own stated target - yet when the 
administration proposes program cuts aimed at reducing the 
federal deficit in the long term, raw nerves are struck. 

If ever there were a time when cooperation and compromise 
were needed , it I now. Effective solutions to problems are not 
forged when all sides are not taken into account. 

D.rek Maurer 
Editorial Page Editor 

It shouldn't be Meese 
The special prosecutor found that presidential counselor Edwin 

Meese did nothing indictable; /I government ethics office says he 
did nothing to violate the Ethics in Government Act; so why 
shouldn't he be confirmed as IU,S, Attorney General? 

The answer is simple. He is mediocre. His legal qualifications 
are unremarkable. Virtually every state could find hundreds of 
men and women with similar professional qualifications. 
Unfortunately, his ethics ate Iso mediocre. He borrowed money 
and then helped his lenders, nd in one case a member of his 
family, to get federal jobs ; In ome cases he forJot to report the 

. transactions as required by \a . He accepted an Army promotion 
I -with its hi,her pension - to wMcheven the Army admits he was 

not entitled; 'b dismissed that b~ saying It Was just a technicality. 
No, there was no proof he broke the law, because that kind of 

favor-for-favor doesn't need to ¥ done Illegally. Nobody needs to 
lay, "Gee, Ed, I lent you t 1 money and now I want my 
government Job." It's rather like e parable of the sunflowers and 
the oil companies. When someone skeel an editor in an oil state if 
he thought the oil companies coll to raise prlces, he said they 
were like sunflowers. Every morni when the sun comes up they 
face east and every evening whe the sun goes down they face 
west. It wasn't collusion, It was ju t their nature. 

In any government office, being ediocre i. a shame; in some 
coverrunent offices mediocrity c Id be hurtful; but in 10 
government jobs (the nine seata on e U.S. Supreme Court and 
!be office of Attorney General) medl rlty In talent and ethics is 

The United States prides Itself on being a nation of 
hot of men, and we owe m t of our Uberty to the fact 

that and not the whim. of men pr t our rights and freedom. 
But It Is men and women who inter and enforce the law, and 
those individuals must be exceptl I because they are the 
IUardlans or the law that Is the f 011 of our existence as a 
free and demqcraUc nation. 

For thole jolll, not beln, incompetent, 
IIIfficlent. For those 10 Jobs, the belt III 
0( the bell. There are many Ilta\lnch 

tomen of great ability and high 
could have called. He should have 

Lincillchuppener 
.. " Wrtt ... 
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Larger issues key debt solution 
I 'YE IJVED IN Iowa for almost 

five years and I don't know one 
hybrid or herbicide from another, 
but even a Cbicago-born and 

suburban-bred college student can see 
that something is afoul on the farm 
when an agricultural demonstration at
tracts 12,000 people. 

That was two weeks ago in Min
nesota, where farmers and their sup
porters successfully rallied on the 
capitol steps for a moratorium on farm 
foreclosures. Since 1981 foreclosures 
and farm equipment auctions - like 
those portrayed in the movie Country 
- have been a reality for more than 
20,000 American farmers . 

The state of the state for Iowa far
mers is no brighter. Those who 
cultivate this state's seminal industry 
are crying out - and sitting quiet. 
More than 300 Iowa farmers observed a 
silent protest vigil in the state 
legislature Jan. 22 sa Gov . Terry 
Branstad gave his annual Condition of 
the State address. 

America's economic recovery hasn't 
even fertilized the farm economy. 
Amidst the worst crisis since the Great 
Depression, Iowa farmers lost more 
than $220 million in 1983, according to 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture. In 
terms of total net farm income, that 
figure represents a 113 percent 
decrease from the $1.65 billion profit 
reported in 1979. 

If expert forecasts hold true, 1985 
won 't find many farmers milch happier 
come harvest. The Agriculture Depart
ment predicts total U.S. net farm in
come of between $19 billion and $24 
billion this year. In 1981 total net farm ' 
income was $31 billion. 

THAT YEAR, 1181, was a 
benchmark year for farmers. But if the 
prairie was fertile then , it has 
seriously eroded since. Commodity 
prices ha ve, over the past three years, 
steadily faUen as farm production 
costs have risen. . 

And the value of a farmer's primary 
source of loan collateral, land, has 
plummeted. In 1984 alone the value of 
Iowa farmland dropped 20 percent, ac
cording to an Iowa State University 
study. The average acre of Iowa 
cropland was worth n,147 in 1981, but 
only $1,357 last year. Strapped for cash 
and stripped of assets, at least one in 

Letters 

Go ahead and maul it 
To the editor: 

A modest proposal for the remaining 
parcel of Urban Strewel land in 
downtown Iowa City: Maul it. Yes, I 
think it only appropriate that we 
continue to envelope everything in 
sight in glass and brick. 

I have seen the desire to do this in the 
hearts of our busy-ness leaders and 
city councilors and have taken it upon 
myself to aid them. 1 have been power 
lunching with some interested 
envelopers. Over raw liver with okra 
sauce, a plan has emerged for 11Ie Six 
Story Shop 'Til You Drop and Feeding 
Frenzy Emporium. 

The first three stories will be 
devoted to shops . We have 
commitments for franchises of : The 
Croquet Space, World of Nails, Garters 
Galore, Tattoos Are Vou, Reptile 
Retail and last but not least, Benito's 
Iowa Chop SUey, an ltallan-Cllinese
Pork l'eltaurant. More such Ihops are 
sure to follow. 

11Ie fourth story will be for tile 
accountin, firm of Gottam Bydah
Shorha rea to aecount for .Ii the new 
busy-neSl, 11Ie fifth story wl\l boUle 
the IllY office. of Dewey, Cheetham 
and Howe. The .llth and final story we 
are especially proud of : Mel 
Ptomaine'. Parking Ramp View 

AlIen 
seidner 
three Iowa farmers faces serious 
financial problems. 

The potpourri of post-New Deal farm 
assistance programs has left us with a 
paradoxical system of policies. Like 
the reactionary measures we take to 
artifiCially prop up other American in
dustries, such as steel and 
automobiles, we can continue changing 
farm policies as political and economic 
climates change. Or we can cease fill
ing potholes in the system and, instead, 
rebuild the road. 

As The New Republic magazine 
recently noted : "The point is not 
merely that the government wastes a 
lot oLmoney OIL agricul&llre- billions 
to increase production, then billions 
more to reduce production and/or dis
pose of the excess - but that the whole 
extravaganza takes place in a political 
never-never land." 

CONGRESS IS PREPARING to 
write a four-year farm bill to replace 
the Agriculture and Food Act of 1981, 
which expires in September. And 
President Reagan has apparently ap
proved a monumental set of policy 
changes recommended by Budget 
Director David Stockman. 

This package, which Stockman un
veiled to a group of senators last week 
and which the administration is expec
ted to submit to Congress in the coming 
week, would greatly reduce com
modity subsidies, cap direct income 
payments to farmers and halt produc
tion control incentives (programs that 
compensate farmers for idling their 
land). 

In sum, the plan represents an ul
timately desirable move toward a 
more market-oriented system. Though 
many foreign nations cannot afford to 
purchase enougb food to feed their pe0-
ple, many American farmers are 
sitting on food surpluses. Farm sub
sidies are keeping commodity prices 
too high to attract foreign buyers, but 
too low for farmers to survive on from 
domestic sales alone. . 

The administration's proposed farm 

Restaurant, Mel Ptomaine (The 
Velveeta Fog), proprietor. 

It will be a theme restaurant with 
car seats to sit on - bucket seats for 
the younger crowd. 11Ie waiters and 
waitresses will be dressed in parking 
meter attendants' uniforms and write 
your orders on pink envelopes. If you 
order more than you can pay for, the 
Denver Boot will be applied to your 
ankles. Of course, ali of the tables will 
have an excellent view of the 
sculpture, Pale Homage to tbe 
Automobile, that we of the In let have 
nicknamed the parking ramp. 

11Ie above plan will be a perfect 
addition to our downtown, and as soon 
as we get the g~ahead we'll start 
mauling. 
Scott KI.e; 
530 E. Bloomington 8t. 

Headed for trouble 
To ttl. tdltor: 

For lOme 15 yeart, Dr. Thoma. 
Gennarelli and his usoclates have 
been Infllctina lerious hud iDjuri. 011 
monkeys and baboons In experiments 
carried oul at the Unlv.rally of 
Pennsylvania. Late last May membert 
of the Animal LlberaUon Front broke 
Into GelUlarelll'. laboratory and atoIe 
34 videotapes of the experiments. What 

policy changes would lower commodity 
prices and, consequently, boost exports 
- but not enough even to sustain 
currently depressed farm income 
levels. According to a congressionally
financed study, those changes would 
bring farmers net income totaling $18 
billion in 1986 and $14.7 billion in 1988-
about half what they earned in 1981. 
The study was conducted by the Food 
and Agriculture Policy Research In
stitute of ISU and the University of 
Missouri. 

INSTEAD OF ARGUING over the 
subsidies that many farmers admit 
need to be cut, a different coalition of 
farmers gathered in Washington, D.C., 
last week to call attention to the real 
problems . Focusing on fiscal , 
monetary and trade policies, the 
"Balanced Budget Brigade" demands 
federal spending cuts to slash the 
budget deficit, lower interest rates and 
reduce the value of the dollar. 

Different farm groups in the coali
tion stand in different places on the 
debate over more-versus-less subsidies 

and farm debt assistance - but all 
agree the farm crisis solution is beyond 
farm policy alone. 

"The survival of the farming com
munity hinges on reductions of both 
deficit-caused high interest rates and 
the high value of the dollar," said 
Roger Asendorf, president of the 
American Soybean Association. 

The administration should develop 
and implement a comprehensive 
agriculture policy aimed at restoring 
free market competition . Until 
America's farmers ~an be eased into a 
changed market system, however, 
price supports and debt assistance 
programs must be maintained. 

We cannot allow farmers to be 
driven from their land because federal 
fiscal, monetary and trade policies 
preclude them from making ends 
meet. A revolutionary farm policy of 
greater free market discipline means 
treating the disease along with the 
symptoms, 

Seidner Is a 01 staff writer. 

Farmers' Financial Plight 
Total net U.S. farm income 
$ Billions 
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they saw and heard when the tapes 
were viewed is almost beyond belief. 

Although the experimenters state 
that anesthesia Is alway. used and that 
tile monkeys and baboons feel no pain, 
It· is eviden t from the actions of the 
animals in tbe film that they are not 
anesthetized .and that they do, Indeed, 
feel ,reat pain. 11Iese unfortunate 
creatures have their headl cemented 
Into metal helmets and are then 
slammed by a bydrauDc: jack-type of 
device in order to simulate the head 
blow. received by footban players, 
bolers and car accident vlctl~. 

A national humane or,anl~n 
called People for the Ethicil 
Treatment of Animals II cun-enUy 
waglnl a CamlNllln to foree the 
lovemment to take action against the 
abuses at the Unlveraity of 
Pennsylvania laboratorlel, demallllinl 
a full Invest"atlon by the National 
institutes of Health. It baa ailed fhat 
those of UI wbo believe In ~ hunrane 
treatment of .nlmal. help by wriUna 
letters abowl", that we care about how 
animall .re treated In 
experimentation. 

11Ie moat Important letter you can 
write la to Marpret Heckler, U.s. 
Secretary of HeaUh and HumiD 
Services (ZOO Independence Avenue 

01 Chari/OeD Schoenwald 

S.W., Washington, D.C. 2<rlOq, who Is 
interested in knowing how deep the 
AJ'Il(!rlcan public's aversion to brutal 
animal experimentation loeS. 

Letters should also be sent to your 
congressman and senators, requesting 
that they view one of the Head Injury 
Clinic tapes and that they insist 
decisive action be taken against the 
abuses. . 

Finally, letters should be written to 
Sheldon Hackney, president of the 
,University of Pennsylvania 
(University of Pennsylvania, 100 
ColI.e Hall, Philadelphia, PA 111104), 
asltlng him to ceDlllfe and reform the 

-tIIIIverslty's animal research divlslon . . 
More than ,12 million In tal money 

bas beeR spent 10 far on the head Injury 
experiments at the Unlvertlty of 
Pennsylvania, and - let'. not kid 
ourielvel - there Is no way we can 
Itot them. We can, however, demand 
tbat tile,. be canied oat with the proper 
retpeCt fbr the aniNI victims, that the 
anima', be Ib8ItbetiJed and tl'elted 
!llIIftInely. 

'!'be University of Pennsylnnla I, no 
two-blt inlUtutiOll.1f laboratory a\lQael 
can occur there, they can occur 
anywhere, and they will continue to 
occur unlell the public demands that 
tIIey be Itopped. 
GeortIe DeMello 
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, "WE CLOSED the d09n for a good 

, :. three minutes into the ballgame, " 
';: Iowa women's athletic director 
, Christine Grant said. "I think we tur
o· ned away literally hundreds of people. 
• Belklve me, if I could have jammed in 
'. Iny more people, I would have done It. 

"They were lined up three Of four 
deep around the concourse," Grant 
continued. "It was an absolute zoo up 
there. I'm just astounded at what hap
pened. It's a record that will stand for 
a long, long time. When we set a 
record, we set a record.O

! 

Ohio State Coach Tlra Van Derveer 
was equally impressed. " I'm a 

Buckeye all the WilY but Hawkeye fans 
- they did it," she said In reference to 
the record. "I was really Impressed 
with all the promotion Iowa did. It was 
great to be a part of hiStory." 

DespIte her happiness with the 
record, Grant wlll have a little explain
ing to do to the local fire officials. "I 
think I'll make a special point of 
chatting wIth the fire marshall and ex
plaining what happened," Grant said. 
"If I'd have told the fire marshall we 
were going to have 20,000 people, he'd 
have looked at me very pe~uliarly." 

STATE FIRE Prevention Inspector 
Chuck Green knew nothing of the 

crowd but said a standard prOcedure is 
followed in such cases. "If it wall han
dled under state jurisdiction I would 
gIve them a wrItten order," Green said 
Sunday night. "I would have to have 
written proof and then I would get in 
touch with the Iowa City Fire Depart
ment. Then we would file a charge for 
exceeding the capacity and It would be 
treated a8 a simple misdeamenor." 

Traffic around the arena was com
pared to a football Saturday by some 
fans. When the doors were closed, cars 
were sUII reported to be backed up into 
Coralville, nearly a mile from the 
arena. 

Grant said a commemorative piece 

will be sent to all fans who attended the 
game and she allked that tJIOIe unable 
to get in should write to the Iowa 
women 's athletic department at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena to receive the 
souvenir. 

"I feel real bad," Grant said. "But 
we just couldn't have fit another ant in 
here if we tried." 

The record crowd may have set the 
stage for Iowa to host the NCAA 
women 's Final Four in the near futute. 
"You bet we'd like to hos~ that tourna
ment," Grant said. "I think after to
day, we'd stand a very good shot of 
getting i t.." 

A Gift From U.I. AlwaYlln Good Tute ... 
H,art-.hllp,d bon. of our d,/ieloN. choco"'t" 

8 oz, box ... $4!85 18 oz, box ... $9.90 
w.lhlp v.r.s. 

Moll. It Thun. 10 - 9 (' ad C'l: 
Tu ..... Wed .. Fri. 10-6 oweets a lreats 

Sun 
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ROOM 204. NORTHEAST CORNER· IMU 

Int,rvl.w cardl mUlt bt turned In by" p.m, Monday were a time when the U.S. Department 
of Housing and Urban Development 

'I was "propagandizing" the redevelop
o ment of downtown areas. 

Iowa City is now in the process of 
1 completing its downtown urban 
11 renewal project, with only Black Hawk 
., Mini-Park and a vacant lot east of the 

Holiday Inn yet to be developed. 
" " If I had had my druthers," Fred 

Doderer said, "(urban renewal) would 
a have been completed a long time ago." 

Asked about whether he would ven
ture into the political ring again, Fred 
Doderer said "one Doderer in politics 
is enough - we don't want to get a 
dynasty here ." 

JOHN BALMER, however, said he 
may pursue a political career at the 
state level In the "distant future ." 
Balmer ~erved as Iowa City's mayor in 
1911 and 1981 and is still active as a 
member of the city's Charter Review 
Commission. 

Having his mug hanging among those 
of several other mayors Is "very nice," 
said Balmer, who also remembers ur
ban renewal as a major topic during 
his period as mayor. 

McDonald said the collection of pic
tures lends "historical benefit" to Ute 
Council Chambers. 

Although the pictures date back to 
long before McDonald's time, he said 
he recognizes 'ta lot of familiar names 
associated with Iowa City." 

"It's nice to honor the mayors, " 
Neuhauser said. After serving as a 
council member and mayor for two 
terms, Neuhauser is now chairwoman 
of a council-appointed committee 
working to help the city select a new 
city attorney to replace Robert Jansen. 

Neuhauser said she would not return 
to the council at this time because it Is 
in "perfectly competent hands. The 
things I was most concerned with, 
they've dealt with now." 
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spending and possibly save more 
money by freezing cost-of-living in
creases for Social Security recipients, 
something Reagan vowed during his 
re-election campaign not to do. 

After a meeting with budget director 

David Stockman, Senate Budget Com
mittee Chairman Pete Domenlci, R
N.M., and Senate Majority Leader 
Robert Dole, R-Kan. , promised to 
move the budget through quickly -
starting hearings next week and aim
ing to have a bill on the Senate floor 

before March. 
The budget contains no major tax In

crease proposals but Includes a num
ber of ideas Reagan proposed in his 
first term that were rejected by Con
gress, including tuition tax credits for 
parents of children In private schools 

and tax incentives for businesses 
located Ih depressed ar.eas. 

The budget says Reagan will,submit 
tax Simplification legislation to Con
gress later tbis year, but the plan will 
not be aimed at increaSing revenues. 
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• " Participants will swim: "-

Men's sizes 28-34. Women's sizes 3-15. a Feb. 10, 8-12, Iowa City Rec Center a 
1M% cotton pre-washed denim. W ~ Feb. 10, 1-8, UI Fieldhouse i~. 
r M ~.~ 

Monday·Frlday 10-9 
Saturday 10-5; Sun. 12-5 

• Registration: .. 
~ February 4, 5 and 6, Landmark g B Lobby, lMU§ g: 

r-i For more info, call Janet Kersey 353- \I 

L'Ii 0013 or liea Hill 353-2952, ~ • 
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Caught in the Job Search Maze? 
Get a Head Start In the Right 
Direction! 

Let the Professionals . . . 

lECliNiGRApliic5 
Handle Your Resume. 
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<tl Available at ~ door. 
(j)Sludenl with ID: 12101' 2'monelo 

200/0 off 
Our. entire line of 
\NOmen's uniforms. 
Career unHorms designed for comfort, faahlon 
and easy care. Right now you can save 20% on 
any unHorm In our entire line. Shown, jull a sam
ple from our wov.n polyesbtr~otton grouping. 
PantsuH In White, slz .. 8-18, Reg. $28 .... 20.80 
Blb-Ityle dl't88 In white, siz .. 8-18, Reg. S32 
18 .. 25.10 
Eyelet-trimmed smock In red or blue, XS-XL, 
Reg. S20 hie ,1' 
Panta In white, siZtS 8-20. Reg. 11.00.1.,'.10 
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.... Shop JCPen 
OLD CAPllOL CENTER 
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• lun. Noon-. pm 
Phone: 117-M11 
c.tIIot: 114-1411 
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~ ringer's squad falters before 'full house, 56·47 
Ohio State 56 
Iowa 47 
Ohloswllljae) 'g Iga fI fli reb p' tp 
Tria.)! Hall 5 8 3 4 II 0 13 
f'lnCine L.wI, I 5 4 " II 4 II 
Carl' Chapman 5 8 2 2 " 2 12 
LIIIII Coutts 0 1 0 1 2 0 0 
y •• n, Angel 3 e 2 2 4 5 8 
Jodi Roth 0 2 0 0 2 1 0 
TonlRoetCh 5 11 1 5 1 t 11 
Thlfaa. Busch 3 8 0 022 • Taam 2 

I TOIII. 22 4. 12 ,. 2t ,. .. 
FG%' 3a.2% FT%: 80,1% 

, Hoosiers, 
Salukis, 
pummel 

"_ Hawkeyes 
By Jeff Stratton 
St."Wrller 

The Iowa men's swimming team 
I tackled two national powers last 

weekend and came up on the short end 
or the score both times. 

The Hawkeyes dropped a dual meet 
to Indiana in Bloomington, Ind. , on 
Salurday, 75:38, while Southern Illinois 
hallCled Iowa a 65-47 setback In Carbon
dale, 111" on Sunday, 

lndial1a Coach James "Doc" Coun
silman, while pleased with the victory, 
was not impressed with the way his 
Sluad swam. " We weren't real last," 
he said, "Neither team was, Those 
were two real tired teams out there, I 

Swimming 
was not pleased with our times; ab
solutely not" 

COUN ILMAN EXPLAINED his 
lired team's slow time by saying that 
a swimmer needs to be tired this time 
of year to be able to taper properly, 

In the meet with the defending Big 
Ten champIOn Hoosiers, Iowa won only 
lour events, two by John Davey. The 
Hawkeye sophomore captured the 500-
yard fr lyle In foltt nunute , 30 
seconds, while al~ taking the 200 but
lerfly in 1:52,57, Davey also finished 
second in the 200 freestyle. 

Other Hawkeye winners were Alan 
Hays in the 1000 freestyle with a time 
019 :22,33 and Mike Curley, who won 
the 200 individual medley in 1:55.25. 

Indiana returned to form after last 
weekend' 63-50 dual meet loss to 
Michigan by winning nine events 
against Iowa , Doug Boyd won 50 and 
100 yard freestyles to pace the 
Hoosiers. Boyd swam the 50 in 21.02, 
defeatin Iowa 's d fending Big Ten 
champion Tom Williams, and took the 
100 in a lime of 45.75. 

"I WAS PLEA ED with Boyd's per
(ormance." Counsilman said. "He has 
been sick but he's healthy again, I'm 

See Swimming, page 58 . 

By Mell •• a Rapoport 10,622 set last year when KeJftucky 
StaHWrller hosted Old Dominion. 

The other two broken records were 
Before a record,setting crowd of Iowa school marks. Never before have 

'0 ... (471 '0 tOA fI Ita reb pt Ip 22,157 fans at Carver-Hawkeye Arena, more than 15,540 fans witnessed an 
Lynn Kennedy " II 005 3 8 the Iowa women's basketball team lost event in the arena and never before 
LleaLong 1 8 2 2 til 3 4 a close 56-47 decision to eighth-ranked have more than 7,130 people attended a 
LI •• Becke, 3 8 2 2 4 2 8 Ohio State Sunday. women's game, 
Michelle Edwarda 5 10 0 2 4 6 10 The Hawkeyes did walk over In-Maureen McAlpine 1 1 o 0 1 4 2 
Robin Anderaon 5 11 o 0 :l 1 0 diana, 69-49 , Friday night at the arena, WITH ,SUCH AN overwhelming 
PlmWllllama 1 33540 5 Sunday's attendance mark broke amount of support, Iowa Coach Vivian 
Team • four records, It shattered both the Stringer would have liked a Victory. "I 
TIIIaI, 20 47 711U18 47 NCAA 'doubleheader record of 12,336 wish we could have won the game," the FG%: 43.7% FT%: 82,8% 
Attendance: 22.147 set in 1977 at Madison Square Garden second-year coach said. "I believe all 

and the NCAA Single-game record of the fans there had to know we gave as 

The Dilly lowlnlDan Nlerllng 
10Wl', Gerry Wright ,treakl pa,' pursuing Ohio State flrat half of Hawkeye,' 87-58 victory over the Buckeye. 
forward Joe Concheck on hi. way to a .Iam d,unk In the Saturday night at SI, John Arena In Columbu., Ohio, 

much as we possibly could and played said. "They play a very, very 
OIJr hearts out. I'm just hoping they aggressive, active zone. Our people 
have confidence in us to come back were holding the ball, looking for 
again." things. 

The game was closer than the nine-
"THEY WERE TAKING the baU out point margin Indicates. In the first 

half Iowa never trailed. Iowa led by as of people's hands. It just took time to 
much as 12 points with six minutes left adjust to the defense Iowa was playing 
in the half before the Buckeyes whit- and I was real disappointed in our first 
tied the lead to six points before retur- half, 1 thought we were lucky to be at 
nlng to the locker room , six points at halftime with the way they 

"The defense Iowa is playing Is were playing defense," 
something that is a lot different than In the second half, however, the 
what we've been playing against," Buckeyes came alive and tied the score 
Ohio State Coach Tara Van Derveer See BuckeYH, page 58 

nd half 
• 

surge keeps 
Iowa in first 
By Brad llmanek 
SlaffWrlter 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - Play it again, 
Iowa. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes, after a tough 
first half which ended with the score 
tied 28-28, came alive In the second half 
to earn a hard-fought, 67-58, win over 
Ohio State at St. John Arena Saturday 
night. 

The win raises the Hawkeyes' record 
to 111-4, 7-2 in the Big Ten, tying them 
with Michigan, a 94-81 winner at 
Wisconsin Saturday afternoon, at the 
mid-way point of the conference race. 
Ohio State drops to 13-5 overall, 5-4 in 
league play, 

IOWA, LIKE LA~ T11l1rsdaMl ..... 
at Indiana, played a sluggish first half 
which was marred by turnovers. But 
the Hawkeyes turned the game around 
quickly with a second half spurt to 
assure the victory. 

Buckeye center Brad Sellers hit a 
short jumper to tie the score at 34-34 
with 15 minutes, 56 seconds remaining 
in the contest. Iowa then ran off 12 
straight points to take a 46-34 lead, 
During the Iowa surge, Ohio State mis
sed 16 consecutive shots and was held 
scoreless for nearly seven minutes. 

Ohio State Coach Eldon Miller 
refused to comment on the Buckeyes' 
play, but commended Iowa's effort 
"What we have to do is compliment 
Iowa and Coach (George) Raveling, " 
he said, " I think they have done a 
magnificent job on this road trip. 

''THEY SIMPLY DID everything 
they had to do tonight to play a good 
game and win," Miller added. " If they 
continue to do those things, they will 
continue to win and I don't think we 
need to discuss how my team played," 

In the first half, many of Iowa's 
problems came from turning 'the ball 
over as the Hawkeyes committed 15 
turnovers in the first 20 minutes of ac
tion. Most of the turnover trouble was 
caused by the quickness of Ohio State 

Iowa 67 
Ohio State 58 
10 ... (87) '9 'gl " fla reb p' 
Michael Payne 3 8 1 3 5 0 
Gerry Wright 3 10 0 0 6 3 
Greg Stokes 9 16 2 2 12 2 
Andre Banks 3 4 5 6 4 3 
Jeff Moe 7 9 " 8 1 2 
AI Lorenzan 0 0 0 0 2 1 
Michael Aeaves 0 0 1 2 1 1 
Todd Berkenpas 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Clarence Jones 1 2 0 0 0 0 
Dave Snedeker 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Kent Hill 1 1 0 0 0 0 
Team 2 
Total. 27 50 13 21 33 12 
FG%: 54.0'1'. FT"4: 61 .9% 

Ohio State (S8) 19 'va It fla reb p' 
Joe Concheck 5 10 0 
Dennis l10psbn 2 12 0 
Bree BaIlers 4 11 0 
Aon StoRes 12 19 0 
Troy Taylor 1 10 0 
Clarence McGee 1 4 0 
Dave Jones 3 7 2 
Scott Anderson 0 1 0 
Team 
Total. 28 74 2 
FG'!.: 37.8% FT'I. :loo.O% 

Halltime: Iowa 28, Ohio State 28 
Technical 'ouls: none 
Attendance: 13,881 

0 8 5 
0 3 1 
0 9 • 0 3 4 
0 3 0 
0 0 2 
2 4 3 
0 1 1 

1 
23021 

• 

tp 
7 
6 

20 
11 
18 

0 
1 
0 
2 
0 
2 

87 

tp 
10 
4 
8 

24 
2 
2 
8 
0 

S8 

guards Troy Taylor and Ron Stokes. 
"I was watching the tape of the Min

nesota game (against the Buckeyes 
last Thursday) and I heard the color 
announcer say I was afraid to come in 
here with the Hawkeyes," Raveling 
said . "Well, my players were not 
afraid to come in here. But I made sure 
they heard that seven or eight times, 

"THE SAME THING happened to us 
in the Indiana game. We were so 
psyched-up in the first 20 minutes of 
play that we were 10 feet off the Ooor, " 
the second-year Iowa coach added . 
" But I told them that th~y are going on 
a trip at 100 miles per hour and the law 
says you can only go 45, So in , the 
second half I warned them to slow 
down and be a little more patient." 

Patient they were. During Iowa 's 12· 

See Hawkeyes, page 58 

Strilich keyS Hawks to win over Big Ten champions 
By Mike Condon 
AIa,,""t SporlS Editor 

The stage for Iowa 's 78.Q win over 
three-time defending Big T n cham· 
pion Ohio State Saturday afternoon In 
the FI Id Hou Pool was set during 
the first vent - th 400-yard medley 
~lay , 

The Hawkeye had fallen behind dur
ing the first three legs of the race and 
lIben senior Donna Strilich entered the 
Waler, she was three body-lengths 
behind the Buckeye ' Ruth Hyde, 

Slrilich put on a furious rush In the 
linal 25 yards of lh race to nip Hyde by 
three:()n hundr lhs 01 a seconds, glv-
Inc t wkey a lead they would 
BeYer ul h. 

'1"£ AS ONE or the one. that 
~.t m at Big Tens last year," Strillch 
laid rollowing th meet. "When I saw 
iIer thai far In front of me 1 thOllthllt 
lias going to be very to\llh , But after 
Ibe flnt Z5 t 1m w I had 8 chance to ,et 
bet." 

Iowa eoach P te Kennedy summed 
up the meet thl. way, " It was a rreat COl. dual betft(!n two very tired 
_l1li," he said In reference to the fact 
"'t both teams Ire In heavy tralnh" 
ror the upcoming confe"",ce meet, 

AI hi. been the case all .ealOn, the 
lIa"'eYfl lOt a great effort from 
lOphomore Kim SI yen ,The HI .... 1e, 
m" natIve toot willS In the 100 Ind 100 
(reatyl .. , br aklna her own poolltln-

Swimming 
dard In the tatter. She also finished 
second In the 500 and swam the leadrilff 
leg of the Hawkeyes' winning effort In 
the 400 freestyle relay. 

OHIO STATE'S Marc! Ballard set a 
pool record in the 200 backlltroke to 
help keep Coach Jim MontreUa'. 
Buckeyes close, 

After three-meter diving, the 
Hawkeyes led 61-62 going into the flnal 
two events, the 400 individual medley 
and the 400 freestyle relay, The 
Buckeyes needed a 1-2 finish In the 
medley to have a shot at the Hawkeyes. 

But It wasn't to be, AlthOligh Janelle 
BoIst was an easy winner for the 
Buckeyes, Iowa's Trlcla Campion, who 
had milled most o(the week with II
Inm, held off Teresa Fl&htmaater by 
one-tenth of a second, living Iowa Its 
11th _I win In 13 OUU",I, 

Montrella waln't surprlled by the 
mtet's outcome. "Iowa wa. an ex
cellent team a year ago' and they are 
JUll II good this year," he said, "They 
"ol'llad very hard In this meet," 

KENNEDY HAS BEEN puttln. his 
lIq_d thrOUlh rigorous workouts and 
was larprlled by the performance of 
hll athletel, "We got .real timet! from 
a lot 01. people," he .ald, "Chrll 

Dieterle had some great swims and 
Allison Lloyd's 200 fly had to be a 
lifetime best." 

StriUch, who along with Krls Peter
son, Kim Marshall and Intern Coach 
Dawn Cook were honored as Iowa's 
graduating seniors prior to the meet, 
said the win will be a big boost to the 
Hawkeyes, 

"this will get us in the right frame of 
mind for Big Tens," the Cedar Rapids 
native said. "We know we can stay 
with Ohio State," 

The Hawkeyes close their regular 
season Saturday afternoon at Min
nesota against Jean Freeman's 
Gophers, considered one of the 
favorites, along with Iowa, Ohio Stale 
and Indiana for the conference crown, 
A win for Iowa would set a school 
record for dual victories In a season. 
Last year's team finished ll~ , 

After that It 's two weeks of training 
In preperaUon for the Big Ten Cham, 
pionshlps set for Feb. 27-March 2. 

IOWI'. Chrl. Dieterle, Ilmer 
Kellene Kennedy, .nd 

Hlwkey" AllIeon Lloyd and 
Vickie Nauman .ppllud u 
Donna Slrlllch lookl .t 'h. 

1C0r.board .fter .he nIpped 
Ohio 8t.t.'1 Ruth Hyd. by 

th,...·on. hund, .. h. of a 
lecond In the 400 medley 

relay, 
Tile o.Ny 1oMn/""*"Y w ..... 

, I 
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if Sportsbriefs 
i Gable hasn't made decision on Alger's status 
~! Iowa wrestling Coach Dan Gable said he has not suspended 167-pounder 

Royce Alger, who was arrested early Friday mornlna after a Ilpt 
! Involving three people In the downtown Iowa City area. 
I Alger, 20, and another man, Thomas Carlton Campbell, 21, were charged 
! with a"ravated assault after they allegedly started a fight with John L. 
i Johnson, 22, at 100 E. College St., according to an Iowa City Police report. 
:, Alger was also charged with public intoxication and disorderly conduct. 

A preliminary hearing is set for Feb. 19 and their travel Is restricted to 
the state of Iowa while the charges are pendlna in court. 

"I haven't made any final decisions," Gable said. "The matter has been 
blown way out of proportion. The other man (Johnson) told me the whole 
thing lasted about 20 seconds. He said he has no Intentions of pressing any 
charges." 

Gable said he won't make any excuses for his wrestler because "he 
shouldn't have been In that situation . 

"If he did what the papers said, I'm going to boot his butt off the team 
right away," Gable added. 

Gable also said that he talked to Alger, a redshirt freshman, earlier in 
the week and told him he didn't know if there would be a possibility for a 
tryout between Alger and Lindley Kistler, Iowa's starting 167-pounder. 
"He probably had a short fuse," Gable said. 

Former Iowa wrestling coach McCuskey dies 
Dave McCuskey, Iowa 's wrestling coach from 1953-1972, passed away 

Thursday at the age of 77. McCuskey, who died following a stroke, began 
his coaching career at his alma mater, now UNI, in 1931. A graduate 
student hired as wrestling coach, he led the Panthers to an NCAA title in 
1950. 

Iowa hired him in 1953. In the Big Ten, his teams were 121-43-5 and won 
two Big Ten crowns, while finishing second 10 times. McCuskey took his 
1962 Iowa team to a third place finish In the nationals. His overall record 
was 160-69-7. 

One-on-one basketball tournaments planned 
The UI Division of Recreational Services is sponsoring men's and 

women 's one~n~ne basketball tournaments. 
Entries are due Wednesday at 5 p.m. in Room E216 of the Field House. 
The tournament is sponsored by Miller High Life and each winner will 

receive a $100 scholarship. Trophies and gym bags will be awarded to the 
winner and first runner-up and many of the top finishers will receive 
basketball jerseys. 

The competition will begin on Feb. 11 at the Field House and will end 
Feb. 28 with the finals at halftime of tbe lowa-Ohio State basketball game. 

For more information, call 353-3494 . 

Ex-Hawkeye Banach captures PFWA title 
Former Iowa all-American Ed Banach captured the Professional 

Freestyle Wrestling Association cruiserweight title Saturday with a 
unanimous decision over Charlie Gadson , a former all·American at Iowa 
State. Banach, a gold medalist at-l98 pounds in the Los Angeles Olympics, 
built a 13·2 lead after two rounds and was ahead on the cards of the two 
judges and the referee at the end of the five-round event. It was held in 
Atlantic City, N.J. 

O'Meara takes Crosby Pro-Am crown 
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (UPO - Mark O'Meara played percentage 

golf Sunday and it yielded money in the bank. 
He shot a conservative one~ver-par 73 to win the $500,000 Crosby 

National Pro-Am. HiS total of five-under 283 was a stroke ahead of Curtis 
Strange, Kikuo Arai and Larry Rinker. 

O'Meara made three par-saving putts coming home to secure a victory 
worth $90,000. O'Meara 's winning score of 283 was the highest since Lon 
Hinkle shot 284 to win the 1979 Cr~y . 

Sore shoulder doesn't prevent Carner from title 
MIAMI (UPI) - JoAnne Carner, playing with a sore left shoulder, shot 

a steady two-under-par 70 Sunday to win her 41st LPGA tournament and 
tie the tourney record with an eight-under-par 280 in the Elizabeth Arden 
Classic . 

Carner, at 45 the oldest player on the LPGA tour, finished six strokes 
ahead of Jane Blalock and Patty Sheehan at two-under-par 286. 

Carner, who is beginning her 17th year as a pro, went into the final 
round of the $200,000 tournament with a five-shot lead over four golfers 

• and never really let the painful shoulder cost her. 
I ( . 

Orr: ISU win over Kansas State was 'strange' 
AMES (UPO - Iowa State Coach Johnny Orr called Iowa State 's 58-54 

victory over Kansas State a strange game. 
The Cyclones pulled out the victory but it wasn't because they played 

, better than the Wildcats. Rather, the Wildcats weren't able to capitalize 
on holding the Cyclones to only nine points in the last 11 minutes of the 
game. 

" It wasn't one of our better efforts, but it was a win, " Orr said. "They 
controlled the tempo of the game for the most part except when our press 
got to them a little bit. We weren't as sharp as we've been in the past: 

"It was a strange kind of game." 
'l'he Cyclones boosted their record to 4-2 in the Big Eight, 16-6 overall . 

The Wildcats fell to 1-5 in the conference, 10-9 overall. It was the sixth lost 
in seven games for the Wildcats. 

I 

Scoreboard 

Iowa women's 
swimming results 
(OWl 7 • • Ohio Sla. 13 

400 moell.., 'NY - 1. 10"" (NIu .... n. ~ .. It. 
Lloyd. SIrIHchl . 2. 01>10 St.t • . 3. Ohio SIata; 
3.15'.12 

• 000 l_tyIt - 1. Cyndy Cloud (OSU). 2. K.1a 
P ....... " (I). 3. ,\nn Smllll (Oaul: 10:2 .... 

200 1,_tyIt - 1. Kim Sco,..". (I). 2. COIol 
-YIY (OBU). 3. 80"",. Lln.-kog (I): l :eU7 
(MW pool ._.d) 

100 ........... - 1. VIel<It Nlum.n {II, 2. 
1Iot.,. "'_on (OIUI. 3. IIetIy Mc:Corty (08Ur, 
1:01 .02 

100 .... __ • - 1. Ttf_ Fight"" .... 
(OaU). 2. C~". O_Ie (I). 3. Sholly KIgMIIngor 
(OaUI; 1 :00.02 

200 ~ - 1. AIlIOn LIovd (II. 2. Gell i A'mo"ong (OBU). 3. Jlntlit so- (OIU); 1:00.77 
\ .. IfMt1yIe - I . Oon .. '''11'''' II). 2 . .... 01 
I 1oIi00d (08U). 3. ~ (08UI: 1 •• 10 
, 0-_ ........ - I. ~ GoId--., (I). 
I , . K.tIy Johnoon (I). 3. Karen LIf ... (OIU). 
~ 141.11 I 1.~- I. _(l~I. IIrIllcll(I) .•. 
~ H'/III 101U); BU7 
___ " - I . 10111111 IOIU~ 2. "'OWICIII 

(O.U). 3. Nell,,,,.n (I); 2:01.23 { ..... pool '_dl I I .. "'UII"." - I . 01110'" (I) . 2. 
i FIg!!Im .... (01U1. 3. 11_ DtIInty {II; 1:11.4. 
; __ tylt - l . ...... (OBU). 2 . • _.m. 

S. MteIrl hmberger (OBUI: 6:07.00 
,. ~ - I. I\rmtlrO"lJ (OIUI. I . LIovd 

I 111. 3. ... ",. ... _burg II): 17 .• 
I T __ .I\tt,. - 1. 1.1,_ (OIU~ I . 

Joh_ (II. 3. O'*'-1hy (I); .... . 
410 ..... ,.., -ter - I . .... (DIU). I . 

T,IcIe C .... pton (I~ I . ,,.,,....._ (DIU): 4: ..... 
_-"...,-I._(I_ •• DIt\ofIt, • "-""'t .• 111."). 2. 0l1IO _. :I. -.: 

nUT 

. Bing CroebY Pr~Am 
' final ...... 
l A, ........ _ . CellI. 

j"''' """0--', 110." 71HI __ ~ 
lCIouoAnl, IJ,IM ""'''.71 - 114 

• Larry """' • • 17.. ,.'I.l1H1-1M ! ew.,"",!, . ..:.'7;.:;'''~_"",;,'';:,.' .;.;..;:..=-T_.-....; .. ~ 

Iowa men's 
track results 
Individual ,null. • 

• Long lump - 1. EI,Iy (I}. I . Zuber (NM). 3. Lacy 
(Unit); 24-51'0. 

S~01 pul - 1. Clamb04 (I). 2. hlk. m. 3. Jonoo 
(I); 55-2 • 

Polo •• uh - 1. Ire- (Un"). 2. Fino (11M). , . 
Scott (I); , .... 

High lump - 1. lit b_ Mttd. (I) ond 
SottnlOn (NM). 3. Lacy (Untl); .,. 

Triple lump - 1. MlIItf (I); 47·11 . 
Milt ,un - 1. DobDI (1). I . "_d.lly (NM). 3. 

E"IJ"0I1(1) ; 4;13.1. 
10 high hu,_ - 1. McCoy (I). 2. McG_ (I). 

3. Jonoo (I); 7.2. • 
440 run - 1. Co"",on (1). 2. 8lmmon. (11M). 3. 

8IItiIon (NM); .... 72. 
100 ,un - 1. C. 8m1lll (I). 2. McG1M (~. t . 

Ducketl (I); 1:11.41. 
10 dUll - 1. fl. 11_ (II. 2. hKham (I). 3. 

IIImmono (IIMI; ' .23. 
110 tIIn - 1. W_. 111.1. MIIU (11M). 3. Toylor 

(NMt. 1:56.1. 
1.000 run - I. DoI>M (I). I . """'_ (11M). 3. 

Iur_ 111M); 1111.2. 
JOG,un - 1. _. ClI. 2. DuoQlt (UMII. 3. 

_11); 31 .1. 
I-milt"'" - I. 0.- (Q. I . .. _ INM). , . 

....... (I); alo.3. 
MIle ,oily - I . _ (0 . .... Mh. e. ..... .". 

_ , MeG .... , • . ~: 3:21.'. 

Weekend sportI 
reeuItI 
HIlA 
IuncleYI .... , .. _.,20 ....... ,. 

o.r- II Dol .. "' .. 

CO' .......... blII ..... ,..mu, .. 
-,-"MI_." 
.,,_11. _..- II 
11\IlI0I0 77. ""'- 7t 
......... "w--.. .. IIIcIO .. ,... ............. 
__ 0.- II. Uc:I.A II 

Sports 

Wrestlers roll on witli two wins 
ByJ.B. GI ... 
S\aHWrl\ar 

The host Iowa Hawkeye wrestling 
team was not very cordial Saturday, as 
they tamed the visiting Northwestern 
Wildcats , 46-6, at the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

Friday, top-ranked Iowa (15'()) dis
posed of illinois in Champaign, Ill ., 48-
6. 

"Tfie last two nights , the kids 126 
through 190 have looked real good," 
Iowa Coach Dan Gable said. "And 
(heavyweight, Steve) Wilbur hasn't 
looked that bad." 

Friday, that group (126-190) , tallied 
eight consecutive six-point team wins. 

Saturday, against Northwestern, 
Greg Randall (134), Kevin Dresser 
(142), and Duane Goldman .(190) all 

Wrestling 
recorded technical falls (wiMina a 
match by 15 points or more); and, Jim 
Heffernan (150) and Rico Chiapparelll 
(177) notched first pertod falls . 

WILBUR. IOWA'S LONE 
heavyweight , 100t Friday, but carne 
back to win against Northwestern's 
Dave Tomek, 4-2 on Saturday. 

"He's not putting himself In enough 
scoring situations," Gable said of the 
19-9 wrestler . 

Northwestern went up 6.() when Alan 
James pinned Iowa's 118 pounder, 
Steve Knight, in three minutes, 57 
seconds. It was Knight's second lOIS of 

Unmotivated Hawks 
earn two victories 
By Steve BanerlOn 
Sports Editor 

In the sport of gymnastics the little 
things can mean a lot. 

The Iowa men's gymnastics team 
missed a hit of little things but was still 
able to raise its dual record to 10-1 with 
a pair of wins Saturday at Michigan 
State. 

Iowa sCQred a 271.35 to outdistance 
the Spartans, 266.15. The Hawkeyes 
also defeated Western Michigan 271.35 
to 262.IKl . 

Gymnastics 
the still rings with a 9.35 while 
Michigan State's Keith Pettit, who . 
finished second In the all-around with a 
55.0, took top honors with a 9.4 vault. 

Bums said the Hawkeyes didn't have 
any major breaks, just numerous small 
deductions. "We need to clean up our 
silly little mistakes," he satd. "We'll 
hit great sets but then we'll miss a dis
mount or something - it's just a lot of 

the weekend, as Illinois Jeff Harp beat 
him 9-3. 

"Nerves are over taking his body," 
Gable said about the redshirt 
freshman, who wlll challenge Matt 
Egeland for the spot at 118 pounds for 
the Hawkeyes in the NCAA Tourna
ment. "He's losing to people he used to 
beat ; he's exhausting himself 110 early 
and he bas no smoothness. He wants to 
get In the Ilne-up so bad. 

"OUR 111 POUND situatiools pretty 
bectic now," Gable added. "1 have 
more confidence in Egeland than he 
hal in himself and that's bad." 

Barry Davis (126) followed Knight to 
the mat and promptly turned the 
spotlight to Iowa's comer with seven 
takedowns on his way to winning \7-7 
over Steve DePetro. 

"Knight has his match - I have my 
match - Everybody has hi. own 
match," Davis, now 32.1, said. "I kept 
on attacking and kept the momentum 
going, he's (DePetro) respectable." 

From then on It was aU 10"', utile 
brother combo of Marty and Lindley 
Kistler, at 158 and 117 tlvely, 
followed the Randall , Ores erfer. 
nan display and preceeded .fIlii by 
Chiapparelll, Goldman and Wilbur. 

Six Iowa wrestlers - Davis, Ran
dall , Heffernan, Marty and Lindley 
Kistler and Goldman travel to the 
East-West All-Star Meet tonight In 
Logan, Utah. 

Gable will provide color commetary 
with Paul Morsch on KCJJ (l560-AM) 
beginning at 7:45 p.m. Iowa time. 

"' ..... :.'.~~ .... : .... ~~ ..... ~.: .. :;] 
r l, The Monday Night ' 

Buffet 
Featuring: 

Burritos, Encbilladas, Chimichangas, Tacos : ~~ 
and many other menu favorites ~: 

~: 

'525 ' 
Adults 

"We were up and down," Iowa assis
tant Coach Mike Burns said. " It 
seemed we did well in the events we 
usually have trouble on and we missed 
the ones we usually hit. 

" It was kind of hard to get motivated 
for the meet. This line-up had the 

little things." GRINGOS 
,URNS SAID A lot of Iowa 's mis-

takes are caused by a lack of concen-

potential to hit 276." • 

THE HA WKEYES were led by 
junior all-a rounder Dan Bachman, wbo 
won the all-around with 56.2. The 
Parma, Ohio native, won four of the six 
events. Bachman took top honors in the 
floor exercise (9 .5) , pommel horse 
(9.45), parallel bars (9.6) and horizon
tal bar (9.5). 

" Bachman looked good," Burns said. 
"He really seemed to have a litlle 
spark. He hit everything except his 
vault·." 

AI Shams of Western Michigan won 

tration. "We need to focus on the task ~~ ll~ E . College 338-3000 

-at hand. We're looking forward to r:=_~=.=~=~~~~~~~:;~~::~~~~~~~=~ getting home and getting things put I. -~. .Yo"Y .... : • ..,: .""" .Yo"Y.YoY .Y. -.." ..... ' ... :".:..:.~:,..:..;. 

together. We'll work a lot of routines 
and i ncre se our confidence level. 
We'll be ready for Southern JIlinois 
(Iowa's Friday night opponent) ." 

Iowa got second-place performances 
from Bachman on the still rings (9 .3) , 
Chris Stanicek in the vault (9.35) and 
Joe Petricek on the parallel bars (9.2). • 
Tom Auer and LeMY Lucarello tied for 
second in the floor exercise with a 9.2. 

Hawkeye Joe Thome was third in the 
'all-around with a 54.0 wbile Paul 
Bengtson tied for third on the pommel 
horse with a 9.3. 

......................... 
: The restaurant that : 
• Iowa City has been • 
• waiting for... • . 

!131"()adwa : 
! c,a'e 
• Formerly Best Steak House 
• Corner of Iowa & Dubuque 

UNIVERSITY • • • • • • • • • 

\ 

DAILY LUNCH 

A new comedy of sexual identity 

by Caryl Churchill 

feb. 6-9, 13-16, and 
21-23 at 8 p.m. 

Feb. 24 at 3 p.m. 

OLD ARMORY 
THEATRE 

$550 non-ttudmt. 

$350 UI .tuclmtl 
HnIor dtizena 18. under 

Tkketlat 
Hancher Box Office 
353-6255 or at door 

ConN"" "",teriRl which !'Mil offrrullOmc IIwd"n" m""bt,.. 

THEATRES 

, 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Nishi 

SPECIALS 
Serving: 

Greek 
Italian and 

: American Meals 

• • Homemade soups • • Breakfast served anytime 

• • • • • • • • • . r~~ 

• • • • • 
Below Broadway Cafe 

Daily Happy Hour 
Mon.-Sat. 4:30-7 • • • -Plus- • 

:
• Nightly Drink Specials : 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Now Serving 

\ 

1, Tom Holme's Honky 
Tonk Ramblers 

2. Laura Hudson 

e\' 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m. 

Go~1~p -I rz Z A 
3. Steve Rawley 

4. Sandy Gourlay 

If you/d 
lIulO 
perform. 

"" /'1 
",.,.... 1\ 
.w71a 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

110 I. lurll ...... 

Chicago or Regular S~le 
Carry-OUt Available 

337-5314 

Lunch Special: THE 
Pizza by the AIRLINIR 

Slice - """1191000 CQflMw".ly I",~e , .... -

"I 
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Sports Dell Friend. and Colle." of the Bljou Theatrel 

Try our 

Sattety dead, Hawkeyes charged; 
take LaCrosse Invitational title 

CHEDDAR 
FRIES 
~ 

121 I ••• A ..... 

We would like to think everyone for our great Fall HrIIHttr Ind to announce the 
b.sInning of our prograrruninll Hllon for the Summer 1985 and Fall 1985 
_~r .. 

TM .upporl of III .tudent •. flculty, and .tudent oralnilation. I. IIfeatly 
appreciated. If you Of your oraanilition would like to make .uIIHtIon. lor Filma 
or I Hrl" of 111m. for Ihe coming Summer and Fill HrIIHtcn, pltlH Iftl frft to 
either call the office of UPS film •. or fill oul the coupon below and return it no II~r 
than the fourth week of Ihe HmH~r. 

I _Id Ukt to _ the BUOU "'In, the lollow ... fllma MId S-Of 1'.11 
1 By Jill Hoklnlon 

Stal1Wrlter 

Not even a dead battery In the team van 
could keep the Iowa women's gymnastics 
team f competing In the LaCroue In· 
vitali turday or even winning the 
meet. ' 

Because of the cold WisCOI\8iD weather, 
neither the Hawkeyes' van nor the hotel 
van would start Saturday morning. The 
Iowa gymnasts had to rely on cabs to take 
them to the meet. But by the time the gym. 
nasts arrived at Mitchell Hall, they had 
already mlll8ed moet of their warm-up 
lime, Iowa Coach Diane Chapela said. 

WHILE THE HAWKEYES were warm· 
ing up, the Iowa coaches realized the gym. 
nasts had left the floor exercise tapes In 
one of the cabs and had to hunt the cab 

. , down to retrieve the tapes. 
Despite missing most o( the warm-up 

period, the Hawkeyes won the Invitational 
for the second straight year by scoring a 
JIJ.l . 

"Under the circumstances, things could 
have been a Jot worse," Chapela said. "We 
had tough·mlnded gymnasts who didn't let 
(the morning's events) get them down." 

Chapela added the Hawkeyes are used to 
practicing with little warm-up time before 
they have to hit routines. 

Winona State, which defeated Iowa In 
December a t the Iowa Invitationa~ finished 
second In the meet with a 169.8. Gustavus 
Adolphus took third with a l11U5. 

Gymnastics 

Iowa women's 
gymnastics results 

Team rnul .. - 1. towa 171.1, 2. Winona 
Stale 1 .... , 3. Qu.taw. Adolpllu. 1 .... 111 . . 

Voull- 1. Katlly Horyd IWII. 2. K,II Meighan III. 3. lie 11* 
_ Kim MeNoil ,rid T,IOY Horvoy (WII; 1.25. 
U_ bon - I. lie _n Klly Nu_ (NDland Wendy 

140_ (II. 3 . • orb K.I_ CII, 4. Siophanio Smith (II; US. 
... m - 1. Robin hltllwU (II, 2. lhay Donham (fH). 3. 

Nancy P_ (WII; ' .111. 
1'1_ borel .. - 1. Klty OomPH\' (WSI. 2. Donhlm (fHI. 3. 

tit _ H.,..., and JeAn Schulle, IW81; u. 
AM..,ound - 1. Donhem (fH). 2. Schuller (Wa). 3. Melghln 

(II; :14.7. 

-------------------------- 1 
"WE WENT THERE, had a job to do and 

did it," the Iowa coach said. "We're 
progressing very nicely. We're becoming 
more consistsent as a team and that oc
currs as individual performances become 
consistent. " 

One of the highlights o( the meet, ac
cording to Chapela, were the performances 
of several gymnasts who were competing 
on events (or the first time this season. 

Barb Katsaros has competed exhibition 
(or the Hawkeyes on the bars in past meets 
but the LaCrosse Invitational was the first 
meet her score counted. 

The (reshman from South Holland, m., 
started the Hawkeyes off on the bars with 
an B.9, which was good enough for third 
place. 

lilt was the first time &rb's score coun
ted and that's not a very easy task," 
Chapela said . "She had a very fluid, nice 
routine and got the momentum going on 
bars." 

STEPHANIE SMITH competed on the 
vault for the first time in the meet. Smith, 

HELP FIGHT 
BIRTH DEFECTS 

t. ______________________________________ __ 

Z. ____________ "'"--___________________ _ 

J. _____________________ ~--------------__ 

.. -----------------------------------------N _________________ AffdialiDn ___ ..,-____ _ 

- .----- -

who hasn't worked the vault since having ~-----.. - .. 
knee surgery year and a half ago, received P rty re , All th r e , 
clearance from her doctor last Wednesday a tme e tme 
to sta rt training on vault and the floor exer· • • 
clse. She scored an B.1 on the vault. Monday thru Thursday 

Another new face for the Hawkeyes was 
Wendy Hussar in the all·around competi
tion . Hussar was hurt at the beginning of $100 Margaritas 
the season and didn't compete. The 
sophomore vaulted for the first time all $200 Pletchers 
week during the meet and scored an B.7. 
She also tied for fifth in the all·around 
petition with a 134.1 . 75J.. Debe 

"We played it conservatively by "raws 10 Ig mugs 
her throw a handspring vault," 'W I h 11 00 500 
said. "She scored an B.7 which was e are serving une es : to: 
spectacular seeing that the vault is No Cover 
worth B.B." 

Iowa placed among the top three on Mon .• Sat. 
the events except the floor exercise 4 to close 
won one event. Robin Sekafetz took first on 
the beam with an B.65 score. 

Kris Meighan finished second on the 
vault with 9.1 and captured third in the all· 
around competition with a total of Iowa City's First and ONt Y Video Music Club 
points. 

On the bars, Hussar tied for second with featuring the BEST Sound System and 3 Dance floors 
an B.95, followed by Katsaros with an B.9 College StrP.4!t Plaza 337-9691' 

oodSmithwithana~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Georgetown regains winning fOhn; 

_AFTERNOON
WARM- UP SPECIAL 

hands whipping to Razorbacks; 56·39 
United Press International 

'!bey say you can learn a lot from losing. 
Georgetown Coach John Thompson learned 
he didn't like It. 

After suffering successive losses at the 
hands of Big East Conference rivals St. 
John's and Syracuse, Thompson's club 
bounced back Sunday to hand a good 01' 
coontry whippin' to Arkansas, 56-39. 

"I had mixed emotions about lOSing. A lot 
J 01 my real close personal (riends said it 
1 would be the best thing that could happen to 

us," said Thompson. "I found it very dif
ficult to see the good part about losing." 

GEORGETOWN, RANKED No. 2 in the 
UP] Board o( Coaches ratings, got a strong 
perfonnance from Patrick Ewing, who 
scored lB pOints and grabbed eight 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

rebounds, in running its record to 19-2. 
" Il you lose a few ball games, it's easy to 

get down on yourselves," Georgetown's 
B1I1 Martin said. "(BeaUng Arkansas) is a 
good feeling because you don't want to get 
in the habit of losing." 

In handing Arkansas Its eighth loss in 23 
games, the Hoyas did a masterful defensive 
job against the Razorbacks' center Joe 
Kleine. Kleine , a teammate of Ewing's on 
the 19M Olympic team, managed only three 
points, although he did pull down nine 
rebounds. 

Kleine credited a sagging Hoya zone 
defense for his sub-par scoring effort. 

"THEY REALLY SAGGED ," he said. 
"It was pretty congested In there." 

The Hoyas, who also got 14 points from 
David Wingate and 10 points from Martin, 

broke the game open with a 16-4 surge late 
in the first half . 

The victory, the 280th for Thompson in 
his 13 years with the Hoyas, cranked 
Georgetown's winning streak over non·Big 
East opponents to 24 games, dating back to 
a loss to DePaul on Dec. 10, 1983. 

The only offensive bright spot for 
Arkansas was forward Charles Balentine, 
who scored 22 point); . 

In other games Sunday involving top· 
ranked teams, No. 4 Southern Methodist 
topped Rice 68-52, No, 7 Illinois edged 
Houston 77-76 and No.8 Syracuse trimmed 
MarqueUe 71-53. 

At Houstol'l, Sco~t Meents scored 18 of his 
22 pOints in the .second hair, including two 
free throws with nine seconds left, to lead 
Illinois to victory. The victory raised II· 
linois' record to 13·5. 

11:00am - 7:00pm 
Tuesday ~ebruary 5 

HOT COCOA & CROISSANT $1.00 

, 
I 
I , , , 
I , 
I , 

, , 
I , , 
I , 
I , 

Live Country - Rock Nightly 
elllklLt' SII/'f'1 PI":;,, 

PIZZA & MORE 
"~"""-"'-.~"I· ~I' ·ooa:""I·..,I·""W .. ":OO:.;~I·w~o;a."W.a:'.-..:·O:':W"'-..:.:w..:..,I~-............-:.~tr.;OI:a; ... , 

r>4t.·:~:~-·::.-:.::-:=----~·l ThisWoek: SS 
\\~yy\~~~:~ 

$2.00 Pltch.r. every Mon, & Tu ... 
Exit 242 (1-80l, One Block Behind 

Hawkeye Truck Stop 

uniqup ,tmosphere .t 

:ltlf~~t i 
Beers I.S~ "-.;.' taUl'rn 

T onishi 8 to doee 

75¢ Bottles of 
MIllER 

50¢HotDogs 
Double Bubble 

11 am to 7 pm Mon.·Sat . 
$2. PItchers - fREE POPCORN 

"HOME OF CHICAGO CUBS" 
11101/ SJIKItI}, ~10 

J racot $1.50 
." S,m." '-CioN 

$2.25 Pitchen 50C DraWl 

Mondays 
Our 220z. Cup Filled 

with Bud or Bud Light & 
a Slice of Pizza 

100 

All Bar Drink. Are 
Doubleclln Our Cup 

Tuft. 7:00 
Wed. 9:00 

Paul Newman 
in 

HUD 
Mon. 7:00 lues 9:00 

THE COBWEB (1955) - Diredor Vincenle Minelli's rich & lurid 
melodralfllli. a d,rlcly humoroul portr.'t of Ihe sexual repression and hYSlerla of 
195Q'1 Americl. S« In In exclull~ ment,1 helplt,1, lite C ...... CtnttN on the 
conflict ber_ ".tlenu lind s/iff over willi style of d"periv /0 instIll in lhe 
remcxkled rec room. You'll be sorry If you mlu Ihls one. With Lauren llllCil/, 
Glori' Grahme, SUlln Strasberg, lillian G/sh, and Osc" lev.nl IIn,lnll 
"MO/her" while confined In a slral'iache. 

~ 51 Not mase. or for etght 37 Having the : 
n 1 Soprano lem. I Traveler on lead : 
~ , ~~=JI .. A pig in- foot 41 Mount -, 1\ : 

~ 10 Containerfor 'I House plant HI Wayne film : Calil. , 
~ 12 An anagram of 1964 43 Goller's 
~ W 14 ~~:t shag 11 District gadget . : 

. 15 Greek letter U Gathered, U 12 Houf81ass ... Dam I 

~ leaves contents 4t Anger , 
l' Country In SW 13 Grafted: Her. 47 Wayne's . , 

Asia DOWN 18 Over "Donovan's 
17JohnWayne I Wayne's "Rio UBeameor -": 1963 

film: 1955 _": 1970 Vigoda 48 Wheel spindle 
II What leasers 2 Actress Raines 24 Wayne film: 41 Just 

pay I Scent 1952 50 Hence 
H Gig implement 4 Classic Z5 Hindu garment 51 "Return oUIle 
21 Gosstp-column be,lMtng Zt Slopes Jedl" creature 

tidbit 5 "Ice- 27 Maul greeting 52 Wayne's "-
22 False . C8Motbe ZI City In Wis. ofthe Red 

appearance welded": ZI Actor Harry Witch" : 1948 
Z4 (tra:'led) R.L.S. II Kind of bar SlOgied 
Z5 Actor In • Like some 31 Fill with joy 51 Educator·s 

kitchen noon 3Z Island at head assn~ 
~~~phant 7 Actress 018allln Bay 57 Baden·Baden, 

H Drive-In Celeste e.g. 
restaurant .................. .....".., 
employee 

ZlFondled 
13 Mork, e.,. 
14 "The cupboard 

was-" 
3S Ridge on cloth 
IIM-R 

connection 
37 More certain 
as Norwe,lan 

kin, 
It Holier ·than· 

.. Yule cynosure 
41 Commune in 

Tuscany 
UHy,ienlc 
44 Thoreau's

Pond 
41 Saarinen 
4tActress 

TUesday 
47 Roof support 
SO Gro~ of three 
II aam I mate 
lot What a Itudent 

cram. for 
S5~f1Im : 

"8esl book Slore 
within hundreds of mile." 

, 
~ : , , , , 

I 
.1 

I 
I 

" I , 

, 

:J 
I 

" 
" ,I .. 
Pi 
,I 
II 
II 
,I 
,I 
\I 
II 

" .. 
tI 

" " ,I 
01 

" " " " " II 
$1.00 BoyHnbe~ Kamikuee 

...... a.-s.M,u.M ........ 
................... M.o.n ••• " ..................... ti&1IC1a1JCIaIJCI~JC.aiilc5is~·cDiucbiuiEuleCiiCiiEiCiiC3.3c7i·1J6CallC1ic~ 1 1 
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Michigan -keeps pace with 'Iowa 
United Press International 

'. Losing the likes of Eric Turner and 
Tim McCormick could seriously 
damage some team's prospects the 

I • following year, but that hasn't been the 
I, case with the Michigan Wolverines. 
", Coach Bill Frieder's club has not 
• only overcome the loss of the two 

, I I players who \urned hardship for the 
pros but even has improved itself. 

'I Michigan raised its record to 7-2 and 
.Il ' remained tied for first with Iowa in the 

" Big Ten Saturday with a convincing 94-
., 81 win at Wisconsin. 

Iowa kept pace with a 67-58 win over 
.1 , Ohio State, which dropped to 5-4 and a 
r tie with Purdue. Illinois, idle in con-

· , ference play, posted a 77-76 win over 
Houston Sunday and remained in third 

~ with a 6-3 record. 

)II INDIANA ENDED A four-game los
Itl ing streak with a 119-66 trouncing of 
.t! Minnesota, while Northwestern lost to 

Michigan State 68-54. 
.'0 Games this week find Minnesota at 
'.,,~ Iowa Wednesday; Thursday, Michigan 

.,1 hosts Purdue; minois is at Michigan 
1/ State; Ohio State travels to 
jl Northwestern, and Indiana is on the 

''!. road at Wisconsin. 
Using a balanced scoring attack 

" I again, Michigan rode roughshod over 
• I Wisconsin, which dropped its eighth 

• 1 straight game. But Michigan Coach 

Big Ten men's 
basketball standings 

Iowa 
Michigan 
illinois 
Ohio State 
Purdue 
Michigan Stete 
Minnesota 
Indiana 
WllConsln 
Norlhweatern 

Saturdav'. results 
10'" 17. Ohio St ... 58 
Indian. 8t. Mlnneso,a 86 

Cont 
l 
2 
2 
3 
4 
4 
4 
5 
5 
8 
B 

Mlch'gan ~. Wlseon,ln e t 
Michigan State 86. Northwostern 54 

Sunday" re,ult 
Iliinoll 77. Houston 78 

Wednesday" ga.me 
Minnesota at Iowa 

Thursday's games 
Indiana al Wiaconsln 
Ohio Stetl .t Northwilster" 
1111001, ot Mlchlglln State 
Purdue .t Michigan 

All 
W l 

18 4 
16 3 
18 5 
13 5 
14 5 
13 5 
11 • 
12 7 
10 II 
5 14 

Bill Frieder isn·t talking about any ti
tle for the Wolverines yet. 

"We have no reason to be overconfi
dent," said Frieder after his club's 13-
point win over Wisconsin. "Our kids 
haven't accomplished anything. We 
haven't won the Big Ten title and 
haven't even made the NCAA yet. And 
before today, we hadn't beaten Wiscon-

·~?IELD 110US 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST., IOWA CITY, IA. 52240 

,. 1 

• ;1 
IU 

$1 :::c.r=~E~~;;;!LL 
Tournament Starts 

. , Tomorrow1 $200 PITCHERS 
.... ~ __ •• 1.ou •• r •• # .. 1.w.ith.us., ..... I!I~1 .... • to Clo.. " 

OW~~EST 
313 S. Dubuque - 1 Block South of the Holiday Inn 

NOW OPEN AT 11 ami 
Hamburgers - Hot Dogs - Polish Sausages 

TONIGHT & TUESDAY 

LETTERS from the CIRCUS 
with the CAUSE 

HAPPY HOUR 9·10:30! 
Wed . & Thurs. THE SHY Fri. & Sal. BOBBY'S BLUE BAND 

WNCHEON SPECIALS - 11 am to 1:30 pm 

Small 1 Item $3 50 
Wedgie for . • 

One 8" I -Item 
Pizza for 

$3.00 
Additional Toppings 30C each. 22 oz. Glass of Pop fI()( I LImit 2) 

EJlplros 2·28-85. ----PAUL REVERE'S P1Z2A COUPON 

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 

lARGE WEOOIE ' 
w/2ToppIngi 

$4.80 
AdcIidonaI T oppingl soe 

22 QL GIl. of Pap 25( 'MUI 
One Coupan ........ ~ 2·28-86. 

, 
l'AUl. RMRE'S P1Z2A COUPON 

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 

$2 Off 
A 16" PIzza with 2 or more 

Ilnn"'n, .. Additional toppings $1.0& 
Oz. Gilu of Pop 25e 1'"* 21 

One Coupon II« Pio.o ElqliNe 2·28-85. 

sin In Madison for two years." 

I ANTOINE JOUBERT scored 24 
points and Roy Tarpley added 22 to 
lead the Wolverines. 

Scott Roth led the Badgers, now 10-9 
overall and 1~ in the Big Ten, with 22 
points. John Ploss had a career-high 21 
for Wisconsin, which fell behind 50-30 
at halftime en route to its eighth 
straight loss. 

"We need to be more inspired early 
on if we want to win games," said 
Ploss. "You can't fall behind by 20 
points and expect to catch up, es
pecially against a team as good as 
Michigan." 

Uwe Blab scored 22 points in the first 
half for Indiana, and the Hoosiers 
eased past Minnesota .to break a four
game losing streak. 

"BLAB OBVIOUSLY had an ex
cellent game and we got the bali to him 
well," said IU Coach Bobby Knight, 
whose team is 4-5 in the league. 

Indiana shot 84 percent from the field 
in the first half (21 of 25) on the way to 
a 57-24 halftime advantage. 

Both teams entered~the game trying 
to overcome problems. Indiana had 
lost four conference games in a row, 
including the 52-41 loss to Illinois on 
Sunday in which Knight played only 
Blab and six freshmen. 

Minnesota played again without 6-

Grammy Award
winning clarinetist 
brings a rare style 
to toe classics. 

Wednesday 
February 6 
8 p.m. 

UI Students S9.6017.50/5 
Non Students $12/9.50/7 

foot-9 freshman Mitchell Lee, the 
Gophers' best rebounder and shot 
blocker. Lee has been charged with 
criminal sexual conduct and has been 
suspended from the team pending the 
outcome of the case. 

Michigan State's talented guard tan
dem, Scott Skiles and the league's 
leading scorer, Sam Vincent, again 
were the leaders in scoring, netting 17 
and 16 respectively in the MSU win. 

. BUT THE SPARTANS, 5-4 In the 
league and 14-5 overall, got additional 
help Crom the Johnsons, Ken and 
Darryl, In tiandlng the Wildcats their 
eighth loss in nine Big Ten games and 
their 14th loss in 19 games. 
, "For most of the year we've been a 
two-man show with the guards," said 
Coach Jud Heathcote, whose team shot 
61 percent from the field. "TOnight, we 
got some good inside play from Ken 
Johnson, especially in the first half, 
and from Darryl Johnson, who also has 
been hurt." 

Northwestern, led by Andre Goode 
with 14 and Elliot Fullen with 11, could 
not overcome cold shooting, which saw 
them shoot only 35 percent for the 
game - 28 percent in the first half 
when they trailed 30-19. 

"I don't know if we played good 
defense or they had a bad shooting 
night." Heathcote added. 

PftOGRAM 
Jobann Sebastian Bacb 
Sonata No.2 in D Major for Viola 
da Gamba and Keyboard, BWV 1028 
Igor Stravinsky 
Divertimento 
!gor Stravinsky 
Three Pieces for Clarinet Solo 
Carl Maria Von Weber 
Gran<l Duo Concertante, Opus 48 
Francis Poulenc 
Sonata for Clarinet ana Piano 11962) 

Easy outing helps 
Hassard's Hawks 
By John GUardl 
Staff Writer 

Iowa women's track Coach 
Jerry Hassard knew all along that 
Saturday's Invitational at the Un
iversity of Northern Iowa would 
not be one of the toughest meets 
for his team. 

In the unscored meet against 
Northern Iowa, South Dakota and 
South Dakota Stale, Iowa took 
first place in almost every event. 
Hassard also had the chance to put 
team members in different races 
for a change of pace. I 

"We thought tbat this meet 
would be very beneficial to the 
team since it would allow the kids 
that are not at the top a chance to 
excel," Hassard said . 

IOWA TOOK THE top two spots 
in the mile when Laura Ha~gerty 
won the mile in five minutes, 8.2 
seconds and She rry Supelsa 
finished in 5:14.7. 

Kathy Gillespie won the SO-yard 
hurdles in 8.5 seconds and also 
finished second in the long jump 
with a 16-71f. mark. 

Track 
Iowa took the top spots 

the SO-yard dash when Vivien 
McKenzie and Devera Taylor tied 
in 6.9 seconds. 

Lisa Moats, running unattached 
since she is ineligible because she 
transferred to Iowa this fall from 
Northeast Missouri State, finished 
in third place in the 6O-yard dash in 
7.5 seconds. She also won the long 
jump with a 17~1f. mark. 

"The meet told me how I was 
compared to other jumpers in Ihe 
area," Moats said, "but I didn't do 
as well as I could have. It was the 
first time I ran the 6O-yard dash in 
a real meet and I'm pleased with 
my finish. There was some com
petition, but it mainly came Crom 
the rest of the Iowa squad." 

HASSARD THREW the meet for 
a change when he entered his 
three shot putters and his high 
jumper at the last minute in the 
88O-yard relay. 

"When life doesn't mean much any 
more, .do you change it or end it?" 

'[light, 
wrattier 
A synpum, "The SUbject II 
SuIc:Ich" wi" be tlIIkI 00 FebNary 5 
from 1:30 to 5:00. For details cal( 

353-5268 

A prepertormanoe" discussion win be 
held at 7 p.m. In the Hancher 
G~room . Free tickets tor 
perlormance aIIenders are 8YIfIabIe 
in advMce at the Hancher boll office. 

starring oscar winner 
Mercedes 
McCambridge 
and Iowa's 
Phyllis Somerville 

Tuesday 
February 5 
8 p.m. 
UIStudents 
$12110l8I6l4 

Non Students 
$15/12.&v1CW16 
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Buckeyes-
Continued from page 18 
»-35 seven minutes Into the second 
haIr. The ·turnlng poblt appeared to be 
when guard Michelle Edwards, who led 
the Hawkeyes with 10 points, (ouled out 
about seven minutes tater. 

"It's major, major, because 
Michelle and Lynn Kennedy represent 
more than the one posi tion they play," 
Str] said. "( think that did a lot to 
bee:;.: r conCidence. And time-to-
time It caused some o( the turnovers 
that were occurring." 

ACOORDING TO STRINGER, there 
were no major mistakes that could be 
attributed to the loss. "I think it was 
the small things that hurt," she said. 
"There was nothing major that was 
wrong, but as I've olten said, It's not 
the bats and balls that are going to 
come at you, but It's the straws that 
are going to cause you to trip ... 

"I think we played a.s though we 
could win and as I said, until we are in 
those kinds of ball games and come off 
with a win .. . there's nothing that will 
ever replace that. I think with the 
young team we have It's gOing to take 
time." 

J 
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GambOl, Early lead track team 
with 'outstanding' performances 
By Dan Millea 
Staff Writer 

"Outstanding" 
That's how Iowa men's track Coach 

Ted Wheeler described Saturday's per
formances o( shot putter Chris Gambol 
and long jumper Quinn Early, in a non
scoring dual meet with Northeast Mis
souri at the Recreation Building in 
Iowa City. 

Iowa won 14 of the 15 events . 
Gambol, who is a tackle on the 

Hawkeye football team, took advan
tage o( the d I!sence of fellow gridder 
and shot putter Gary Kostrubala, who 
is sidelined with a lower back injury, 
according to Ted Wheeler. 

KOSTRUBALA, IOWA'S indoor 
record holder in the shot put, had won 
all three previous titles this season, 
while Gambol had not placed higher 
than third . Norm Balke, a third 
Hawkeye shot putter and a previous in
door record holder, had been placing 
just behind Kostrubala. 

Track 
ches short of qualifying for the NCAA's 
- in his first long jump attempt Satur
day. That first jump was good enough 
for first place by nearly two feet. 

"That jump (by Early) was just fan
tastic for him ," assistant coach Larry 
Wieczorek said. "And Chris Gambol 
throwing over 55 feet 7 That was just 
great. We had an excellent meet. We 
knew we'd probably win most of the 
events, but despite that we had great 
individual performances." 

"EARL V HAS LOOKED fantastic, " 
Wheeler said. "Right now the out
standing ones are Early and Gambol. 

"I'm happy with the way everybody 
is going right now," Wheeler added. "I 
was particularly happy with Caesar 
Smith (firsts in 600 and mile relay). 
The only disappointment that ever 
comes is when we have people in
jured." 

"I decided to take It a little easy tCl 
day," Kostrubala said. "(Saturda)" , 
meet) is a small meet and I didn't wam 
to push myself too hard. I decided to 
just save it for the Cornhusker meet 
next week." 

JOHN DOBBS RAN well for Iowa, 
taking two individual titles, in the mil~ 
and the 1,000. Dobbs pulled away from 
the field midway through the mile racE' 
and easily won in a time of 4:13.8. 

Dobbs' win in the 1,000 was hardt>r 
fought as he edged DaVid Harrison of 
Northeast Missouri by seven-tenths of 
a second in 2: 16.2. 

The day's closest race was the 600 
dash which featured Caesar Smith al10 
Patrick McGhee of Iowa and Terrene 
Duckett, who finished out his eligibilit 
at Iowa last year and ran unattatchl'(\ 
Saturday. 

Those three runners ran clos 
throughout the sprint with Duckett and 
Smith battling for the lead and McGh 
trailing. As the trio headed for the tapt· 
however, McGhee's kick brought hi m 
a breast of the leaders as Ducketl 
began to slip behind. 

Van Derveer believes Iowa's young 
team will 'grow' as the season wears 
on. "( don't think Iowa is as good as 
they're going to be a t the end of the 
year when it's important to be good," 
she said. "When I look a t their roster, I 
get nightmares - they're all (reshmen 
and sop!wmores;" 

The 
Iowa guard Michelle Edwards, left, and Ohio State'. Yvette Angel both 
scramble for the ball during Sunday'. game at Carver-Hawkeye Arena .. 

Gambol upset Balke Saturday with a 
first place throw of 55-feet, two inches, 
a personal best. Balke threw 5H, good 
for second place. 

Early, a receiver on the Iowa foot
ball team, jumped 24-51fz, - just six in-

With . the exception of distance man 
Andy Wiese , Wheeler's team is 
relatively injury free as Kostrubala 
will be back in action next Saturday at 
the Cornhusker Invitational in Lincoln, 
Neb. 

A nnal lunge by McGhee was not 
enough to catch Smith who held on to 
win with a time of 1 :11.41. McGhee 
was second in 1: 11.44, while Ducketl 
took third in 1:11.50. 

Hawkeyes _______________ co_n_tin_Ued_fr_Om_ pa_g_e _18 S~im m ing _______________ c_o_ntl_nU_e_d _fro_m_pa_ g_e_11:1 

point run in the second half , the 
Hawkeyes mixed up the inside and out
side game which has become so effec
tive lately. "We felt we could run on 
them because their guards penetrate 
so much that we felt that if they 
penetrated and mis ed we could 
definitely get some lay-ups on them," 
Raveling said_ 

"I thought in the second h If when 
we broke it open it was with our transi
lion game," Ravelin~ added. 

"WE CAME OUT and had a shaky 
first half, " Iowa guard Andre Banks 
said. "We came in the locker room and 
adjusted and in the second half we 
played hard for the remaining 20 
minutes." 

With Jowa in the lead 46-34, the 
Buckeyes mounted one final charge 
when Ron Stokes hit a 22-foot jumper 
to cut the Hawkeye lead to five, 59--54 , 
with 57 seconds remaining. 

But Michael Payne hit the front end 
of a one-and-one and missed the second 

•••• 1_1. _____ -------------------. I 
TO GET FINANCIAL AID I 

I 
YOU MUST APPLY FOR IT! I 

Attend the financial aid _ .... ...;;; 
application workshop 

Monday 
I 

February 4, 1985 
Yale Room, IMU 

3:30 p.m. 

University of Iowa Financial Aid 
AdmiDlstrators aod Counselors 
will explain tbe application 
process and answer questions. 

OBSERVE 
LICENSE 

LAWS 

TO GUARANTEE THE RETURN OF LOST PETS 
All dogs & cats over the age of 6 months must be 

vaccinated against rabies & licensed with the City of 
Iowa City. Penalty deadline Is March 1st, 1985. 

Pet licenses may be purchased at the Iowa City 
Animal Shelter between noon & 5 pm Monday through 
Friday, or between 1 & 2 pm Saturday & Sunday, The 
shelter is located at the corner of South Clinton & 
Kirkwood. 

You may also license your pet bY'mail, Clip & fill out 
the following application & mail it with rabies 
certificate (valid until at least July 1, 1985) and make 
your check payable to: 

City of Iowa City 
Dept. of Animal Control 

Civic Center 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

Include Your Aables Certificate & Check, 

i-----------------------------~ . IOWA CITY P.ET LICENSE APPLICATION 
HER ______ -::-__ PHONE ______ -

ADDRESS __ ~~~-----~-----
BREEO'--__ -'-________ COLOR ______ --,-__ 

PErsHAME ___ ~~ ________ AGE __ ~~~ ... :.... .... ...... 
o 0 

110.00 12.00 
o fie a,ectII LIaIu 

FtUI 
o 

110.00 

s,.yM 
o 

12.00 

(puppies and kittens under the age of 6 montt'la). 

~----------------------____ ~_M 
Your rabl •• certificate, Ilcen", and CIty 'ag 

will bt rttumtcl to you by mall. 

QUESTIONS? CALL 356-5295 

I 

only to pull down his own rebound to 
clinch the game for the Hawkeyes. 

pleased with his comeback." 
The Hoosiers also won both relay 

events, taking the 400 medley relay in 
3:27.5 and winning the 400 freestyle in 
3:06.13. 

"We started thinking about this road 
trip after the Wisconsin and 
Northwestern games, " Payne said. 
"We felt if we played the ball that Iowa 
is capable of playing that we really had 
a chance to come out with a two-win 
weekend. 

Indiana also cleaned up in the diving 
events as Eric Muff won the one-meter 
event with 304.05 points and his team
mate Jay Wa terbury took the three 
meter contest with 315.75 points. 
Iowa 's Scott Smith finished third in 
both events. 

" I think we came out and did the 
things that it took 10 squeak them out 
or whatever," the senior forward ad
ded . Iowa received a boost this weekend 

CONTACT LENSES . 

NAME BRAND 
Replaceme"ts & SPfifll 

sbFT LENSEI 

From $19.95_ 
FAST SERVICE 
NATIONWIDI 

1 800 255-2020 Toll fl1t 

EYE CONTACT 
1'0 BOX 1266 

MANHATTAN KS 66502 

, 
TIIICQf../NICT . 

""II::...- ' '''''''''''-... . ~ 

TELEMARKETING 
Pert·Um. lor ItucMnl. 

The successlul candldale will 
work 18 houra. week, 36 houra 
01 paid lralnlng. Two ,MIa; Mon .• 
W"!1. Fri . 3:15pm to 9:45pm; 
Tu .... Thur .. , 3:15pm 10 9:45pm 
end Sal.. 10105pm. Salary will be 
$6.00 per hour 'Mer &_k lral". 
ing program. Good communlca
lion skill,lnl.r •• t in marketing 
sal •• helpful. 

t·800-REACH·US 
Indica Ie. Interested In Unlverall~ 
connection. 

TIlICGr..l.VICT 
• ' .... '~ . .. A~ •• • ........ 

1855Oth ..... ,SW. 
Ceder Rapldl.l ... 52404 

... n Equal Opportunity Employer 
MiFlH 

Women Marine Officers 

What are the benefitsl 
1. Commissioned a Second lieutenant upon graduation 

from college and completion of Officer Candidate 
School. 

2. Non-binding contract while attending OHicer Can
didate School. 

3. No active duty requirements if dropped from Officer 
Candidate School, voluntarily or involuntarily. 

4. No <tn-campus training, drills, reserve meetings, etc. 
5 Starting salary $18,400 per year. 
6. Longevity for pay commences at the time of applica

tion. 
7. Immediate openings for qualified junior undergrad 

women . 
8. Guaranteed active duty service upon commissioning. 

Call Collect Today (515) 284-4457 

as Australian swimmer David Orbell, a 
tell-time national champion in his coun
try, became eligible and swam with the 
Hawkeyes. 

Counsilman thinks that Orbell could 
be a factor at the conference chaD1-
pionships. "I felt he did pretty well 
against us," he said. "I am sure he will 
come around in time for the Big Tens." 

THERE WAS NO rest for Iowa after 
facing Indiana as the Hawkeyes 
traveled to South~rn Illinois to meet 

the No. 12 Salukis. 
Against Southern Illinois Iowa again 

won four events. Davey took the 500 
freestyle in 4:27.76, Ira Stein won the 
one-meter diving with 205.9 poin~, 
Scott Smith grabbed the three-meter 
event with 207.55 points and th 
Hawkeye 400 freestyle relay team 01 
Steve Ferguson, Ed Lower, Craig 
Brown and Todd Hovenden won tha i 
race in 3:11.19. 

Erwin Kratz paced Southern Illinois 
by winning two events. 

I----'-----...... ---. .---....... ~~----I 
Josephson's 

Alllliial Afl(ta ~ arl Sal ' 
20% ()ff aU starter n ~ck)aees 

and loose pearls 

Feh.1-28 
20if to 30% off f'u lin' slock (plu ~ tipl'tial 

illH'lltor) of ('ulturnllwarl jt'wdry. 

Pl'arll'arringt'> wert' :n .50 , II\)\\ :22.00. 

1-...; ______ --~ ....... .:I7..J~ ... I,... ..... ---'!"""'------I 
JOSEPHSON6 f 
Plaza Cen tre One Hour: 1011. to·8, Tul's. - Sal. 10-5. 

THE· STRUGGLE FOR HUMAN RIGHTS IN ' THE USSR 

ALEXANDER 

SPONSORFD BY THE UNIVERSITY LECTURE COMMITTEE 

, 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5. 7:00 MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

J 
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Entertainment 
today 

PIIiIOMAL 

"MY I00III .. -"1 __ ...... 
1ft do11. 111 • • IId • H_eye 
_ ..... ..-. 10 1_ 1M c:AC 
IOOf( CO-OP 10 '"' _ • • " 3aa. 
:weI. 2. 4 

• 

PIIiSONAL 
.IIIYICI 

ITOIIAQI-ITDIIAGI ___ """" · xIO'. 

lJ-8IaIeAl. D1IIS31.-. 2· ,4 

HI.., WAIITID , 

HILP WAIITIID 

WOAK· STUDY. 5- 10 """r' pet 
_ . fW8I.rlo l po,IIIon. 20 wpm 
minimum . '4 .50/hour. Th .. ter MI. 
353-5684 2·6 

At the Bljou Guor .. _ .. _ 10en ~ 

... ".bl •• 1 NAWklYi "ATI 
IAHIC. Apply _Yo 22t 80vtII 

AECMATION CooADtNATOII 
~liblo lor COOfdln. llng y_. 
round ' ecr,.tlon ~"'ilc.. ror r-----------,t d_ pmenli lly dloabled 1>«I0Il •. 

HUd. Martin Rltt's 1963 drama stars Paul Newman 
as the embodiment of alienated youth in conflict with 
Melvyn Douglas as his Item and highly principled 
father . Douglas won an Academy Award for his 
performance, as did Patricia Neal as their world
weary housekeeper. At 7 p.m. 

• Tbe Cobweb. Set In an exclusive mental hospital, 
Vincente Minnelll 's 1955 melodrama features a 
varied cast battling over what style of draperies to 
install in the remodeled rec room. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks : Mary Martin and Mildred 

Natwick pop up as elderly snoops on "Hardcastle 
and McCormick" (ABC at 7 p.m.); Martin Sheen and 
Ma rio Thomas star as Parents who must cope when 
their son comes out of the closet in "Consenting 
Adult '; (ABC at 8 p.m.); Lee Marvin, Ernest 
Borgnine and Richard Jaeckel reprise tbelr roles 
from 18 years ago in tbe TV-movie sequel "Tbe Dirty 
Dozen : The Next Mission" (NBC at 8 p.m.); Jlnd 
naturalist David Attenborough hosts a new nature 
series "Living Planet" (PBS-12 at 8 p.m.). Also, for 
people who think pulling practical jokes on the blind 
is funny , Stevie Wonder is tonight 's victim on "TV's 
Bloopers & Practical Jokes" (NBC at 7 p.m.) . 

• On cable : Mad Wedllelday (Library Cbannel-~ 
at 1 p.m. and 7 p.m.) is notable for its attempt to 
update the image of silent movie great Harold Lloyd. 
Also known as The Sin 01 Harold Dlddlebocll, this 
1947 film was directed by Preston Sturges and 
rea tures a film clip from Lloyd's 1925 classic TIle 
Freshman. 

Music 
Violinist David J . Phipps presents a recital at 4:30 

p.m. in Harper Hall. 

Nightlife 
LeUers From the Circus brings its three-ring show 

into the Crow's Nest tonight. Creating this effect will 
be the Cause, which will open the show. 

DI Clanillads 
Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline 'or new ads & cancellations 

Dubuque. 2·21 

MAGNUM D~" THI HAlL MALl, 
1 .... \ Eo8I Col. __ 
JecbcooI'. GI,,". 361.0t21 . 

• SI ..... nt book. II 
• 11_' 111 prl_ 

CAC lOOK CO-Ol' 
IMU. 363-:we I 

WHIN you Ihlnk of houllng- thl"" 
of "'" _ City Hw .... n Aighll COm
mlIOion. " you ""nil you mly h_ __ ""'_ogomllln,,-

Ing. CII1 UI. W • .." 1ItIp. 3811-5022. 
3811-6044. 2.21 

MlUMI COIIIUlTATIOH 
AND PM'ARATIOH 

_ .... n S--III 1!ervIco. 
PIIono 35".523. 

2· 15 

'lAIHDANClAI 
tor -'II __ •. CIII Tin .. 
351-&361. 2· 14 

IW'I VICTIM 8UPPDIIT IIfOUP tor 
_ . Drop In -V Wed.-.y 
• ' :3Op.m .. I30NonIIMldloon. For 
__ .... 363-ezoe. 2· 12 

lillIAN . upport llne. IItIp. InIOf· 
mllloI! • • upporl. 1\1 .... conftd.". 
1111._'215. 1-2 

PIIiIONAL 
.IIIYICI 
COUN .. UNO tor loW .... _ . 
pan ... . 1tttI. doprllll ... . 
r •• _."'p "oubleo. IUfeldel _ . 
1ngI. ANI"A CDUHIlEUNG 
CEHTEA. Anne Motl. ACSW. 331-
3410. 5-1. 

D_~ A_YMOUI: 
Wn1ty HOIIII. 120 North Dubuque. 
Mond.VO. noon: 207; Frld.vo. 5;30. 
MUlic Room. 1-10 

~_IUTIC MANAGE 
_ . Shl.1IU .... rtfl .. o1ogy. 
Women only. 364-41380. 3-12 

P£II8OHAl, rllOlk>nlhlp •.• x· 
utflty. IUlclde.lnformolloo. role"lI. 
(medlall. Iogel. ooun.oHng): CAIS" 
CeNTEA. 351·0140. FrM . 
AnonymQUO. Confldonll.l. 3-12 

IIATH_T 
Progn.nt7 ConfIdenll.1 .upport end 
llI1lng .3~. W.Cllre. 3-11 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
ExI>«Ionc;ed thoroplal. """ femlnlol 
• pproac/l 10 IndMdu.l. group .nd 
COIIpll oounsellng; 'or men and 
_. Sliding ICeIo ree •. OIudenl 

I 
Ilnonelll_lInce. TIH. XIX accel>' 

P.R.ONAL ~:~:::~ MASSAGE for 3-11 

r;:::============;;;;:=======;ll at, .. m.nagement and deep relax· 

HUGS 
& 

KISSES 
TO THE ONE 

YOU LOVE 

etfon. For women Ind men. Siding 
ICe" _. HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 354-122&. 3-e 

FIIEE FAMILY THe R ... PY IOf child. 
ref.ted concerns. Marrlege & Flmlly 
Therapy Relidll1.,. College 01 
Educollon.363·7478. 2· 5 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATESI 
COUHSEUNG SE~VICES: 

• Per't.nll Growth • life Crises 
• _Ilono"'p./CoupleslF.mlly 
Contlict • Spirituel Growth and 
Problemo • Pr"""1one1 11111. C.II 
331-3571 . 3-4 

ellUIH .MIP .lOll. 
Great Income potential. 

All occupations. 
For Inf0rDlftloD, mil: 
(itil 74 ..... 0. 

In. ." 

.... A..aATE ..... ,..... 
1II1II &l1li1 

ACYT ....... .. 
Immediate opening In 

national offices of The 
American College 
Tet\t1ng Program (ACT) 
for test development 
profes s ional with 
business or govemmel)t 
agency experience. Work 
involves planning and im· 
plementing real estate 
licensure/certification 
testing programs. Ac
tivities include develop. 
ing te sts. technical 
materials preparation. 
selec t ed r es~ arch , 
proposal writing, and 
client communication. 
Requires earned doc
torate in educa tional 
measurement or related 
field ; relevan t ex 
perience ; or equivalent 
combination of education 
and experience. Ex· 
perience in business or 
governmen t agencies 
desirable. 

Competitive salary. ex· 
ceptional benefit 
program. excellent work 
environment. To apply. 
submit letter of applica
tion. reS\lJTH! and names 
of three professional 
references to Personnel 
Services. ACT National 
Office, P.O. Box 188 • 
Iowa City. Iowa 52243. 

ACT lJ .n Equal 
Opportunily/ AffinnoU •• 

Aclion Employ., 

CASHIER IItIp w.nted ... perlenced 
only, part .. Hme. must be 8v8118~e • 
9-1 p.m •• l--e p.m. Of both. No 
phon. call .. Apply 81 Olscounl Don. 
117 Eatl COIleg.. 2·5 

PART· TIME help. 5-8 hour. per 
_ . Coli 351·1I5e. 2·7 

L'A"berge now hiring ehel" 8511,.. 
lanl. prop help. "'pply 1-4 p.m .• ox· 
porlenc. "qulred. 2·7 

GOVERNMENT J OBS 
Sf S.OOO-S50.000/yeor poIIl.,.. All 
occupollonl. How 10 Find. Co" 805-
687·6700. e.t ~·teI2. 2·22 

THEAAPEUTIC MASSAGE THE ""1'£ VICTIM ... DVOC ... CY 
How Icc.pUn" new cll.nll . PROGRAM needs women to ataH 

DAILY IOWAN VALENnllE EDITION Swedl.h/ShllllU. Corlllied. Women lhe RaP9 Crll" line Tlllning wi' be 

O nly p . " o n . wlih 8AIIS In 
th erapeutic ,.cr •• rlon end a 
minimum olfWO y .... IUI ·lIme Plid 
",oIe"'onli " l>«lonce In Ih. Held 
eonlldtred. NCTRC cerfliled or Clf· 
IlIlcellon eligible . Send rnume 10: 

SVOI,,", Unlimited 
1()40 William 

Sulte A 
IOWI City. IA 52240 
DeI,"I". February 7 

e OEIIIII 

MUSEUM OF ART Work Sludy ",,"I. 
lione I Vlliobl. In the lollo"'ng 
. r ... : Recepiloolli. book'''P9r. 
typllt/dlt. proceaaor, I nd MUMum 
lochnlcltn. FOf lurlhor Inlormollon. 
calf tne MUMum Of Alt, 353-32tJ8, or 
Inquire at the front efta . 2·5 , 
EXCELLENT Inoome lor home 
.... mbty work , For Information, e.U 
504·546-0316. E.lenolon B·1756. 2· 
5 

TEKA. OIL complny /!lidS maM I 
perlOn for shor t .rlps surrounding 
low. City, Contact cuatomer • . We 
.r.ln. Write T.T. Dickerson. Prn' .. 
dent, Southwestern Pelrmlum, Ball 
789. FI. Worlh. TK781 01. 2-5 

EKP",NDING nInny agency has 1m· 
mediate o"nlngs In New York. 
Boston . Connecticut and olher 
,tat" . To apply, call CLASSK: 
PERSONN EL. 319·3f16. 192&. 2. " 

PLANNER 
59.74-12.31 hou. ly; 30 hours pOI' 
week to be arranged. City of Iowa 
City I. ,"king .n Individual 10 ISslst 
email ellle! wl1hln Johnson County 
on program development. Prepares 
and admlnlatera Grant appllClitions 
for federa l /ata te .. alalance . 
Prcwldes research •• ~stance to 
Riverfront Commission .nd other 
city bo.rd./commlsslons II re
quired . Aequlr •• SA In Ur· 
ban/~eglonll Pllnnlng. Public Ad· 
mlnlstraUon plus three vetlr. 8J1 -
perlence. Including she months 
wOfldng WIth 'g&nclel. MA degree 
may sub.tJtute fOf one yeaf 8~' 
perlenee. Apply by 5 p .m .. Friday. 
February 15: 

Human RftlatiOnl Dept. 
.'0 e .. 1 Washlnglon 
low. City. IA 522~0 

356-5020 
Femal • • Minority G.oup Memberl. 
Handicapped .ncouroged 10 apply. 

AAlEOE. 
2·6 

WORK STUD Y """on needed 1m· 
medlole1y. Knowledge 01 h •• dwood 
ftoor cafe essential. S4.50Ihour, 
J38..6061. 3·1 

CAR~IERS for Cedar AfPldI 
Gazette In low. CIty .nd CoraMUe. 
364-3252. 2·6 

SUMMER STAFF: Counselor •• 
Cootie. Nur ... Riding In.truetor., 
Wrang .. rs. DiShwashers. Andertion 
CampI, near Van Coacr,do. will In
terview persons ~lth two yair. 0' 
college and a POcore Int.rnt In 
working with chHdren on February 
14. Ifom 9:20 I .m. Ie 3:00 p.m. 
CheCk w,lh Oillce 01 Coopet.lr.. 
Educ:otlon. 2. t4 

UNIVERSITY Pare"" oero COIfeo. 
tlYe needs child care akSel. work
Iludy only. 353-6715. 2·6 

ORIENT ... TlON SERVICES I. look · 
Ing fOf IIUdenl IdYloerl for IUmmOI' 
a.nd academic year programs. 
Salary: $1300 10 SI500.lncIUd .. 40 
hours of spring training and sum
mer progfams, AppUcatlon. af. 
a .... nable at Orientation ServlcQl, 5 
CoMn HSK. and CIC. IMU . Deadll"" 
February -4 2 .... only. 351·02 ... Monlh1y plan h.ld In Fobruory. IIlnter.oted In 

... II.bIe. 3-1 volunl_lng. call 35H209 2· 18 SEll ",VOIII ==========:JL.:==========,I Mike fantastic moneyl Earn up to 2114/85 
Deadline: 5 P.M .. 2/12/85 

11 you ""'" HER. loll her In THE 
DAILY IOWAN'S Speclol V.leollno 
Edition. february 1". 

KAPPA.loa 
Thanks for the 

"marvelous" evening! 
What a ball ! 

Love. 

The A·PH .. 
GAY end IeIbIan AA mooting. 7:30 
p.m. ThurtdaYO.IIO South Gllberl. 
For morl Inform""n. call Crill. 
Contor.351·0140. 2·11 

,sENIORS ntl<l 10 .Slablllh con· 
.umer credit 'or finanaal and 
prof .... on.1 "aiUl. THE COLLEGE 
PRADUATES GUIDE TO GETTING 
I\No USING CREDIT .. ptaln. _ 
to oblaln credit IIefIln now. before 
~adultlon. 13. CA~eER 
RESOURCES. Dr.wlf 2t38fl.p. 
~hmond. Vlrglnl. 2322t. 2.' 

FLASHY·PUNKY J EWElRY 
Irom 18401 and 1Il500. 1001 01 
plece.-CHEAPI AlA Coins. 
SI.mpo-CollecllbfM."'nllq_. 
Wardw.w Piau. 2.4 

LOOKING .... fem.1o companIOn 
In her mid 10 IIle 2Os. My In .... . 
"" pl>otogrophy. phyolcll mne .. . 
ouldoor .ctivlll ... C.II belor. 4;30 
• 1331-5847. 2·4 

TOUCH OF INDtA 
• Cloth" • JewtfrY 

• GIIta • lied"" .. ", 
10% OFF Ihrough Morch 31 ""th thll 
.d. 3-20 

GAWNE 
363-7182 

5-17 

PLANNING. wedding? The Hobby 
P, ... offer. nnonalUnes of qualtty 
Invl1allon •• nd oeceaoorlel. 10% 
Clitc;:ount on orderl with pretenta· 
lion of Ihll od. Phone 351.7413 
.... I"OI.nd _and.. 3-5 

t 
STAAVING yourH1f'l Singing? 

EELING depr_? L .. rn llfellyle Purging? Wonl help? C'" COun .... 
hong .. "'ot con help. CounMllng Ing Servtce elling DI_ der" 
... lca Dopr .... on Group. 353- Group. 5.,... IImled .~. 2.8 

i484. 2·14 

WANTED: SrnoI<or • • no lliorgiol 01' "'hm •. Com __ 'Ylllllble. 
_18-35. PI_ cal 35$-2135 
_ 8:3O • . m.-noon or 1-4:30 
~.m. 1/,.14 

AlROIIC_ DOWNTOWN 1\ 
".ulllu. HeIIth SPI In "'" HOliday 
Inn . ... 11 cl ..... drop-In. Pool ........ 
room ... uftl. 1oq"u1lncludod. Coli 
354-<574. ). 14 

'AMP£II YQUA VAlENTINI 
wIt~ 1IeIrt-. iIIPod -. ""Dille 
_ •• 1011onI. m_ go oIIo.nd 011 
'" love Irom THE SOAP OPEItA. lit 
EaoIC,*-. 2· 14 

f lllIlClETIC. onrocll .. hlp"'ly· 
ItftOIt wom.n (~OI). IooIclng lor 
rna .. frtend 10 .h.re .. llure lime. 
90.374, low. City 522.4. 2.13 

PARTYI 
If you .re ha ... lng • party, we have 
the hlne • . Plent)' Of mu.lc Ind 
_ . Co" 0 L. . 1 331-5500 to 
..-your nlgIIl 2·13 

WANT 10 m •• emonoY1Nud1/MmI. 
nuda modeII _ 10 poll. 

PrIvIcy of ............ 1. 1201"""'. In-
_ ed. cal .... e. 33I-8M3. ,-4 

LfEIWIM .u.. 
&-~ WORKSHOP 

4-5:30. W_-.y 
120 N. Dubuq .... 33&-1178 

or 1- ' ;30. UMHE 
701 Melrose. 331-5481 

SWl. Feb. 4-$5 

Loae woighl .-. 10-2t 
paund./ month. 100% guor_. 

~ _ " II01IuIly 18I1Itod. 351·0113. ILm.- 12 p.m .• __ 
p.m. 3-4 

,...UAIIY .PICIAI. 
K& K Auto. Solon. lormefl y VW 
fIIpoW. _.1 ...... 011. _ plUl12 
point _ lor 11 1.85. 011 ond ~1Ior 
Included on .. Iour~--' 
For ... poIn_~ call ...... l 
(local). 2· 11 

~MUIIC 
For "'''''OI1Y. r .......... 8tr1nge 
Ind el1lmDlf mulk: combIftI1Ion • . 
Topo.nd r __ • 331-000II. 3-1 

IIHGlaID1VOIICI ",oup. W_ 
cloy -tnvo. 1:30- "30 p.III. • 
S"_ Mlnlgemonc ClInic. 337· _ . 2-4 

TIIY • _II"" _ flout 
dIHgM. Villi lOW" AIITIINII 
GAlLa" . .......... 1O-t p.m .• 
TueodIy- hturdaJ. 10-1 p."' .. 11 
...... Unn. W 

UNIVIMITY 01 low """"'" ........ -. conoum.. 0-Cor,.. 
..... 20211_ T_ ~ N,I .. 
00dIr 1!epIdo. ,....... ,-I 

HAl" cotor proIoIIm' CII1 VoOIpo 
HAIRSTYLING. ,..1.... 1·1 

KIY.TDIII AND ___ 

COlOlWlO CONDO 
nw.. '"*- ---. ...-
.... "10 par ........ ()pen_ 
1110-211. 1I' ..... 1It. 

01111 ..... ' ... _. 
C<eIt. 

1-_______ ....11 TAN THE Il~ 
~_, _ . MAGIC" parlor .... 

$SlCltl tor .ny --.lOtI. 
JIfICod. 351. Il300 . ... 

for .. 1c IoIcKay. • 11-1' 

UM I _I,-_"" '_ "". b.,.. Ihopplng end 
,..". ... N ..... "" .. IMU 1n1Of_ 
1ton doolt. Coupono, 100. PIcII \'OUf. 
",,-,. 2·12 

""TI' AND IlATII • • lox _ . 
~ 1IIf>Id •• _ 52 __ . 

• ......,... • .....". ~. f5.00 
.....,.... 11-1 

~br.I>«"""" --""--................ "..'0 ... _.... 3 
12 

IIOtT ..... "'_ ... __ , 

-i:-~ 10 pey. l1li--' C.. .-.oa,,, ,-4 

, ~u. CMOS. _ . 
-,. fIOI1IOI1 . ... Trol , No, 
1IIItIoI . ............ In IVIII'f 
_ . A6AOoI ... ....... 
Collt ~I .. Ant1quao, ~ 
1'IIa. a-4 

BREAK .... SKI VAIl ..... IlAY!1'I 
CREEK. __ er.- w .. COn-

~"""pooI.-. 
)eouDI. k ........ ~. leo 
...... Ind ....... a-__ ..... 
denl 0_ -.... o.t4_ 
222· _ . 3011 

"n .. TION ......... 
~,.. II- II . ...P.OI .... 
fr1IMI/I11I. -.no .... ,_-F .. --..II_·,_""" MOO. _ CIty. IA 1It44. ., 

COUHIIWIATIIIIIT. 
~. HerWN. Y" UK. _ . -. 0MIe.~. 

-.y_ . • 18_,...... ..,. "1 .... -. ... _ . 
COOe/VIIII~ CollI· 
tOl· ... '*. .1 

MOImOII~ I Uow _ 1IuI quoI11y .... "'1' 
_ , "70. qu.II'.... ,.-; 

11- " ... eIt •• "0 ... ".DI • • I 
~ of _ '. ofI1oe. _ I "" .............. "., ,,., .... . .-.-_Im ..... _. 
• ., ........ Dr. ' .... c.. .... . 
.' ......... DII ....... .,., 1-11 , , 

PROGRAM SPECIALIST 
ACI' Test DeveJopmeat 

Opportunity for per_ Interested in professional test 
developm .... t position for which PhD is not required. Localed in 
Mlional offices of The American College Testing Program 
(Acr) in Iowa City. Iowa . 

Work includes monitoring test development activities; par· 
ticipating In designing. developing and eyaluatlng new ser
vices ; preparing support materials. Starting salary in low 208. 
exceptional benent program. excellent work environment. He
quires master's degree (educational meallUrement. stalistlcs. 
or related area) or equivalent combination of edocation and ex· 
perience in test development. 

To apply. submit letter of application and resume to: 

Persoaael Services 
ACT National Office 

P.O. Box 11&, 
lewa City, Iowa 5%%43 

ACT I. an Equal Opportumlyl AfflnnoU •• Aellon Employer 

8100 II 8151 PO WEEK 
PART·TIIE 

Paul Revere's Pizza is DOW hiring plua drivers. Flexl· 
ble hours. Must.hIve own car with proof of insurance. 

Apply in person at 
441~AIEIUE 

... Aan 
or 

4211. AVEIUE 
_VILE 

MlDlCN' _CYInCor ....... 
""" ___ ""10 "- ...... y. 

* ·4"". 2·. 
,."..1OHAl 'tIOTOOIUoPIIIII 
W __ P«" .... porIIoIIoo. ".., 

VIII AIen. 3114-"la '"". p.mi-U' 

.... ' .I.NCY 

'1' II" --""" -"10. ColI OCIIIII In Deo -. 
""1141-1114. 1-10 

MOIITlCIIII ......... In --. -. ......... -..-.. 
atlOiijllla • • ....-.-ColI 
1_ CJoIdmIn C1tn\CI lOr W_. 
low C41y. 111-211' . 1-11 

IAnw.I .... your -........," __ 10 .... 1-
GoItIftWt CI1ftICI tor W_ tor 1nItIr· -....... ..... ....". ........ _ . I'IrInOta 
........ »1.1111 . ..1 

81'11 TMI III'T CW A ~, 

t~~= .. 
ftQTAl10II 'AMI 

lAY 111m 
111-1NO 

r.iiD'A-.ioii 
WINTER AND SUMMER 

FULL-TIME 
AND PART-TIME 

w. print I computerized 
directory f1ItIng hundredl of 
potenIIaI Implorws offw(ng 
tIIouNndlof jo_ 
nldonwicll. Early appllClllon 
" IICOITtmended. Wllac· 
Mon gu ... IMCI. Order your 
11186 DIrectory NOWI( Sand 
your check or money lor 
.7.85 to; 

ITUD • .,. 
•• MY •• IIT 

DI •• OTOIIY 
No.1 WIlldJII_ e_ 
n . COLLI"" CO ...... 

or C1n ... 1041 free 

1 ...... 1 .... ' 

WAIIT1IO: _n .... _""'" 
I1ucIor1IIo help ..... 11-. 351. 
14... a-4 

50% 10. !Chool/sprlng br •• k Call 
tollry. 3:)8.7623; Brendl. 645-
2276. 3-1 

SUMMER JOBSI Nal'on.1 Park 
eo:. 21 Park.-SOOO plus open
Ings. Complete Inlormatlon. IS.OO. 
Park Report. MIIIIlon Mtn. Co .• 851 
2nd A ••.• WH. K.'lopoil. MT 
59901. 3-1 

AIRliNES HIRING. $14-139.000! 
Stewardetses. R8I .... IHonl.tll 
Worldwl<fel 0011 for Guide. Olreo
lory. N .... I." ... 1·916-1144-4444 x 
Air Iowan. 3-1 

C~UISESHIPS HIRING. 
516-53O.000! Corlbbean. HOWIli. 
World. Coli lot Guld • • D~ICIOry. 
N_ner. 1·91f1.~4-4444 xAIr 
~w8n . 3-1 

EARN ElCTRA money helping _ . 
by giving pI .. m .. Throe 10 lour 
hours of lpar. time eael1 WMk Ctln 
eern you up 10 $90 per monlh. Paid 
In cash. For In'ormation. ct. or .IOQ 
.1 IOWA CITY PlASMA CEIITER. 
318 Ea,I Bloomlnglon Sir .... 351 . 
4701. 2.25 

ADULTS: urn .. "a $300-500 per 
""",Ill. Pln·"me. 338-Sg77, 2-4 

~DRK.STUDY only. U~I ..... lty 
Parent Cere Cohctlve has opening. 
lor • br"~"" and • lunch 0001< 
Any common Cooking e_J)erMtnce 
tlelp'ul. MUlt be IvaHeble either 
6-10 I .m. or II-I p.m .• Mon· 
day-Friday. 84.2O"""'r. 353-
8715. 2 .. 

WORK WANTIID 

"AHOICAI'PED Indlvldull _. 
Iob ln loW. Ci ty ..... 354-13 17. 331. 
8201. 2·5 

IU.IN ••• 
OPPORTUNITY 

IMN 1500-1500 per month ,..".. _ . _ tor YOIJ'IIII. no _. 

_ r....,-. T"'. bulln_ op-
,..,.,..,..,. In ...... Ind nu1r1IoMI 
...- ...... _, Ind .... only 

lIe_bryour_~ 
_ . 1'1 bel you __ 101101-" 
_ ... I IoIooll_Ind .... _ 

tIr . .,..lnc:tedlllly _ . ... you do I. 
_ tho producll .nd _ 10 

peopIe ... ..- .. 11111 11m"". 8If1oUI JuII. __ can 

e.n 15000. montII. Try". you ..... 
noIhIng 10 _ . Cell ...... __ "" 
........... .... )amln Ch .... 331-
0364. 21. EuI 'Nu1IIoIg1on. 1,.18 

AlIT gollory .IId CUllom I""""" __ tor _ In _ City-I ... 

venlQfY. 1btI .... 1nd ~. IOOO 
""",_. lJ506. 7"2, _ntnge. a. I 

TYPING 

-SALES 
.-SERVICE 
-RENTALS 
-SUPPLIES 

We heW a IIrOI ..-.ron Of . ,.._ ..... fMOhj,. from 

wIIIGIt to 0ilooii. w ..... 
moet .. mIIIeI. 

.TlYI' • 
nNW1L1TI1i 
818 South Gilbert 

IIt.nat 
COlUIII T~ "'-""g. 101 Dey Sulldl"" • __ 1 __ • 

.... p .... .,,0 ... ' .... ,3,.- 10 
p .m , a.1 

lilT iI>! .... 1k-.I.OO/ .... 
.... nlal M- U -. I' " III.: T • 
TIl '"" 4::10 P,I''' . , -8 I1tyt1... .. 
:10 

TYPING 
'APIIII Iypod. F • • I. lOOur.IO. 
r....",. blo r . .... Exeellont 
Emergency Soc ........ . 338-5,,4.1,.. 

OVIA_T _vice. ISM SoIoc1rlo 
II . '"poge. Fill. Aocur .... 1131· 
M53. 2· " 

ALL your typing need • . C." Cy 
351· 101M1. _tng. boI0fl 10 
p.m. 

ROXANNE'S TYPING. CIlI _Ing. 
('" 10 p.m.) or _ond •. lJ506. 
2848. ),1 

TYP1NG. I dillng: lUI, ICOUr .... 
Engll.h. Fronoh. SponIlh. Germ.n. 
Tllnll.Hon. 351·442. . 2·21 

COLONIAL PAAK 
IUSINESS IlERVICEI 1.1 Holtywood _ .• __ 

Typing. word proo .... ng. I0I*0 • 
r"un1W. bookkeeping, whltaver 
vou "tid . 111 .0. r . gul • • • nd 
mfCroclllsene trl nlCrlpllon, Equip'" 
rMn~ 10M Dll playwrlter. F •• I •• ,. 
Ilclonl. r ...... b... 2·13 

IXPIIIIEHCED. fill. lCCur" • . 
Term _ •• m.nulCtlplI. lie. la .. 
_ .331-3108. 2·" 
QUALITY typing. I\1lting. word 
Pfoo_lng. IrlnlCriblng. rom.now 
I'nquog ... medleOf. monulCtlPil. 
IhI-. .. B. lh .I.643·5348. 2.1 3 

CONNIE'S typing . nd word 
",oco"'ng. 75,. pog • • 351·3235. ' 
I .m.-noon. 2. 12 

PHYL'S TYPING SEAVICE 
12 y •• r.' , ap erlenc • . IBW 
Con-lC1lng $eleclTlc. 3:)8. ..... 2· 11 

EXP£RIENCED. the .... 1erm 
PlNfI, . tc. Accur .... wNI correct 
. poIling. 10M Sileetrlc III. Symbol 
BIll. 337· 2261 . 2.~ 

FREE PARKING. Word prOOtlllng. 
editing. ty ping. Speed I. oor 
lpeclaltyl PECHM,," 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351. 
8523. 2·. 
NEAT, . ecurale, r •• aon.blft SmHb-
Cor .... UI"_ SOnlo III. Coli Jim lor 
typing. 354·2452. 2·~ 

WORD 
PROC ••• ING 

can't get your IJgI'IHlcant other to 
type your PIPer.? 

Corne ' 0 Technigflphici and h.w 
them word Pfoceesed In.te.d. 
Tochnlgraphic$ word proo .. llng 
88N6ce II fas t and efflcienl .nd 
,.atures 8 -40.000 word dlettoner)' to 
check your spelling. For 
pro .... lonal resulll, WOfd proc .... 
log from Techni9raphlcs, Ptua 
COn"" One. 354·~950. 2-' 

PROFESSIONAL 
Resume Preparation 

co.t $2000 
Call fO( appointment· 

Mik •. 354-03el 
2-5 

FREE PARKING. Typing. edlllng • • 
word I"oo .... ng. Speed I. our 
opeciol1y1 PECHM ... N 
SECRETARIAL SEAVICE. 351. 
8623. 2·14 

COMPUT.R 

TRS·IO Modell. ~8K, two d,sk •• AS-
232. Modem. Lin. Rltor. Voice. HI 
Rw/cotor board w/sound , IOltwJr. 
... petl"".,." go ..... word 
proceuorl, Ipread!lheela, data 
bueI. more. $l000/bell oHef'. Bob, 
338·6466 2-4 

KAY PAO IV Wllh _r. Including 
WordSlor. Port.etWrlter. 
apreldlheet, d.1I base. go ..... 
1850 Of $1250 wIIh .rtme.. Marty. 
35!!-5805. 354-2019. 2-4 

FOB REHr-.Com/lutor .... ""noII, 
530/monlh. 300 BaUd _ . 
57.SO/month; &uftable lor com· 
munlcallon with Weog Comp_ 
Con ..... 351.3164. 3-7 

.---............ ..... heIIod building. Con-
_1O_1nd_. 
120 ...... _ Drr... w._ 
__ ._ -. 11 • . 00 Ind 

up. _:1111·11106. , . 11 

Don; f'OIIIIIT 10 " ....... 11 ywr 
V_ In Tile Daly _ '. 
IIpecIII V_ne Ed ...... 

GAIIA.I.I 
PAIIKING 

'AlllCINO LOT • • 112.30. 214 E.I 
D._pori .IId 314 Soulh JoIInlOll. 
337·11041 or 331-_. a.8 

IIOTOIICYClI .TOI\AOI fr .... 
DIoembor 10 ""'"" 130 • D1Ite. 
~ a·. 

AUTO .T.IIIO 
_ ..... /FM -. . ... 00. m. de 
tor compool/lrnpor1 CII. '125. 331-
1133. Doren. • 2· 5 

AUTO 
.TAmNG 
JOHNION COUNTY AUTO AEPAIII 
~ IMEAG!NCY ITAllnNG IlER· 
VICI. U7. 7I... 3-8 

24 HOUII Auto 811rting SorvI<e. ' 
110. COIl 3:IfI.84I2I. 2.4 

NFl CAlI ITAAT_ 
$11.85. " .50 """ UnMrllty 1.0 .• 
g __ . BI.m._5 p.m. 351. 

()425. , H 

AUTO .IRYIC. 
HONDA. VW (S.Io • • IId R. bblll). 
Volvo. Dollun. Toyoll . Suberu. 
WHlTEDOGGARACIE,U1·4fI'. 12 
7 

AUTO PAIITa 
UIID .... plr1l, _ 

"'-. • 1"'11. a·" 
SATTIlI ........ IId _ _ . ..... _ . froe de1Mry; 

JUIItII .... 110.00; _ JIfICod 
_. Ind _notoro. SATTIlIY 
~IHO. Il51 .1130. 2·14 

AUTO PORIIGN 

TOYOTA piCkup, l tel . IongDld 
dl_. AM/ FM. loW ml1llge .... 
celleol cond"lon. S4SOO. 354. 
731t . 2.7 

1111 Hond. Civic 1200. ,..,.,,1 •• 1 .. 
101>. MW brl1< ... $1200. 354·~778. 
Doug. 2.e 

I ... lltetlo. oomp1ooo1y rlllored 
onglne .nd Dody. wilh .unrool. FM 
_'. __ . 354-4013. 
.... 1_ 2·11 

1112 TO\'OIICor". TarCtl S~·5. 3-
door. 5--",. 'Ir. tape. IpOrt 
pockoge. oxcol ... l. 1S885 '" Ired • . 
354-4717 . ... nI"OI or ...... I.ped 
.--. 2·' 

HONDA, 77 CMc, Ilk. new. runt 
g ..... good MPO • ...,II MIl. 11850. 
Mok'_. 33I-e551. 2 .. 

1171 Hond. CIvIc CVCC. "'nllloob 
"' .... Sl150. J54.e233. 2·5 

, ... Flot)(., 18. _ WIth .,. ... COf>. 

...ntblt 1IonIIop. 23.000 mI .... .". 
_I oondItIon. 351·3318 _ 
5;30 p.m. 3-4 

1171 VW 8ug. good 
moccr IIr._IIon. ~unol.1M1I 
will. Dody .ough. S5OO10" .... ... Iter 7 
P m., 364-2221. ~ I 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 

RELIABLE 
USED CARS 

ltuCHv),OIma,. . .8_ 
V-li, .Ulomati< •• lr. powtrsl .. rinc .... brakel, while . __ 

IIIl Yon! E.coI1 -Itllt 
Pronl "" .. I dri ••• Uoor • ...,,11""". Wpoed. blue ..... 
IIIl Fon! L TO 
""r, V .. , autom.tk overdrive, .Ir, UU wheel, ..... 
crube. stereo.lreen .............. ,...... . ~ 
I. M ..... " c.., ... 
..... r. ""yll""". lulom.lk • ..,- -nc .• Ir • .... 

..... $GII 
s! ...... ............. .. 

.. IUMC Spirit 
Uoo<. 4-cyll""" •• ulomlllc .• Ir. ""'lie ....• 
1111 FanI C ..... VId ..... 
~. V .... ulornallc . ..,- .1Hri", • br...... ,_ 
.If.IIII ...... I. r",ise.ni«.I_. a.""milft .. ,_ 
IJll l'anll"_ __ 

Front _I dri ••• l-door. Wpoed. brown In ""'" ... _ .. 
.... "...1101.0 ..... . . "" ,I_ 
kylinder •• ulomall< • .,....,r ......... , AC . ...... If .. 
1 .. 01 • • 0.11.. tU:.ItM 
~. V .... uI.matlr . ...... f_"' .• lr.ma~ .. ~ 
I" F ....... lr_ ..... 
~. 4-cyllndor •• ...,..., •• Ir •• If ... In ""'" ....... ......... 

'171" .... "' ..... 
~-=~.~ti~ .. ~ .. ~.~ ~~: .~ ....... 
ImOWo CWtllncnlott"_ __ 
V-4 ... _ IIc. ,.....,..,." .• lr ............... .... ... 

=..~=~ ..................... '1 .. 
ItIt ""I l.. .. Needs _ ml_ body t'tfIIlr. 1ow prlrod IpGrII car . ,I 
:!..~~= ...................... ,1" 

TRUCKS 

!17 Steve .. DrIve. I .. a al1' "'1111 
()peII MM. ' 'I1IIn, ...... 'dll; .... 'dil 

MOVING 
ft GUll DIIII .. ..,.. ... lit 
......... tt1 •. • , .... , .. ... ....... .. . 
WNn-.CMIAP, _ • MIll 
_f1IIIo1t. IN-,til."",,",", .. " 

WAIIT It ~ UI6tI ........ .. 
... ........ 1 .. " . .. . 
.... AUTO __ ..... ..... 
......, ... o...a-.N4-.,.. ... 

IICYCLI 

"'1Ff~ 
on bicycle tun.lfp' 

Uld overhaul. 
0fRII EXPIB _I 

Tune-upI . S20 
Inc)udes clean. Oil 

end adlull 
Overhlull · 140 

InClude. Clelll. 011. 
Idlust and regr .... 

m alor bearing. 
Palnl Job. · ID 

W_ recom mend . lune·up 
or o-'1. ul .. t ry y .. r. 

723 a. O(lbert Inc . 
351· 1337 
10 .. City 

IIIDIIIIIDIIi 

11101 Wllliod 10 .nd I'om Chicago 
lII0I1 _Ind •. Will ."or. go .. IX· 
_ 354-2371. 20. 

V ... LENTINESI HlIldp.,nlod per. 
son.tim iteml .mugl enet bab'i 
bonlol lolled with candy. luelll 
110m • • 1001337·8223 F.oe 
dehlf)'i 2· 13 

AIITIQUI. 

fl 
_FlUWamem 
Furniture & acceuorlea 

.... •• k ........ 'k'.-
cm.~ 
410 lsi Avenue 

Corelylll_.1A 
(_OIII"",,"'_P_1 --,--, ....... , ... 

fllllHiTUtlE. lr\HIk .. ruga. plc1u ..... 
_ . br .... U ..... ell"' •. bicy
c:Ioo, lie 120 "'"' A_uo. _ 
CIty. 2·" 

U •• D 
CLOTHIIIG 
SIIOP lho BUDGEf SHOP. 2121 
South RI_ Dr .... lot good 
Uled -no. .m." k_ 110m .. 
etc. Open WIlY dey . 8:45-5 00. 
J38..341, . 2·25 

HOU •• HOLD 
IT ••• 

DON'T "".. 1111 ..... 1 Round _ 
lillie with lout c11II" GoodwllI. 221 
e .. t W .. lllngl .... 0"",, dolly. 2.' 

BooIICMea-lllge .nd line'. t.t 
.nd I1<lnny • • " _ . H.unted 
_IhoP. 227 South JoIInIOll 
Toder . 1,_ p.m. W.can 
_ . 2·14 

DOUIlE lED. _nrlll. bo. opr • 
Ingo, " ..... ond VIcIorIen __ 
_d. $II; VIc1orIIn-llYle "'_ 
...." milfor • • 70; rollGp _ . 130; 
1wIn DId with buI"~n d_. ~. 
Alter 8 P m .• ~7oe1 2·5 

TWO TV •• bllck ~ _ . I r . I2$. 
CI11351-5e24 _.00 p m. 2-5 

01.DEll K ... mor. _/dryor. 
_king condrtloo. boll .",... . 351. 
3483. -.1_ and _ondI 2·7 

TWIll lED. m.nr .... bo.opr1ngo. 
" ..... 125. G_ condition 331-_ 1."""'.. 2·5 

KIIfG.IIlE bod. M,Iody 0rth01On1c 
by _Ic. 1150: IfnoIIDId. com· 
....... ifu_ 1InI1It.135: "'go GIG 
gil rlnge . .... ny -..r ... 540; rotng«_. $25. 1137-4211.,,", 5 I,. 
4 

IIHCIU DId • .- CGndlllon. $50 
ftIIIOIlallle. 331-21404 _ 5 30 
pm 2-4 

'011 MU: T""n _"' .... Do • .,... 
IngIInd "omo. $30. M405521 . 1,.11 

K_IIZ1_ ... _ ..... 
yell' ald. $30. aM-~1 _ I 
pm a .. 
IOOICCA8I, 114"; 4-~_ 
-. f3I N ; 4-df ... _ . 
13111&: 1_ . U . ... ; 101 • . 11"16; 
.~ _r .. lie. WOODSTOCK 
FUAlllTUAl, m NorIII Dodge. 
()pen " ' .m -':11 p.m ~ 
cloy. 2·a 

COWIIIHITY AUCT10ll -V 
_ -.y-...._ywru ... __ lSI ...... .... 

MI.C 
POII.ALI 

-IllUWf 
WIlt l __ ' 4 Cllelrl. .....c..-... 

........... 1IIfOuIII-. ,. .• 
~.Uli" 

.A ...... TO 
aUY 
IU\'IIII .... """ ..... _ .... ..... ..... ~ .... . 
00IIIt. 111 ...... ~ ... 
1... I •• 

0.0lI0 I"","" • • ~ .... ... ,, __ IODUIIOII, 

II'·.......... ... 
OHILD OUI 

CHILD CAlli 

CHILD CAlli noodId . .... - .... 
hOme. 20 hour. per - . ...... _ .• I·4a04. lot 

CID1HO AWAY? LI ... I. clllIdcoro 
WIll .. y .... . . g ..... EAporIoncli. _ _ _ ,,.40Il0l. ,., 
.. 1DOl£AGlD IIdV _ 
bIbyIltIIng ovenIngo, """ '-or 
mJne, CII_ fp.m .. lI4-lIt4. 2-
II 

PITS 

,DA lAt.!: r' pi.hono """ 10" 
glllon link . nd ..... 110. 
1131-2131. , ., 

_IIPoIAN 
, JOlT CINTEII 

T roplool "lit, polo end j1II l\1911111, 
pol grooming, 1500 101 "'
South ...... 1. ,., 

A~AlI""'NT·'1Z1 polo: Coe1I-.. _ "" .... CUIIter 
perr .... 331-5281 or .... 21187. 2-11 

LO.T & .GUID 

Don~ ,DllGIT 10 1ll1oIIM1E~ your 
V .... lln. In Tho Doly _n·. 
Spoc111 V __ n. edlliOn 

IlliWAAD 01 125 lor I.,urn 01 von· 
1.lloqulll· •• lUlled mon.ay .1011 out· 
tid, CroW ..... 1, S.turday 26tt1 
CIII35I .5128 2·8 

LO.T. Worn "hli. Ilbllc "II'" WIth 
Chine" IIIndat:lpe, tilklCrMn No 
qUHUon. IIk.d, 52S reward If 
returned In"et 337""2 atl't 6 
p.m. , .• 

'OUND: Allen_ trumpot. Call 
Erlc.IId 1oentily. 338-81 .. oil", 5 
p.m. 1-5 

IN.TRUCTION 
TUTOIlING 

I TATIITICALI'IIOOIIAMMING 
MIIST AlICE 

• .... II.bl. to .Iud.nlilfaculty 
neIdIng tulor"" In UN 01 &AS 
".".IICI. lI'opIIlc:o pock_. Raitt 
nogoIllbio. FOf Inlorm.tlOn. 338-
1818 2,11 

MATH. Phy.lc:o. A.tronomytulorlng, 
•• _. bl>«iao'qd. compolont, 

PIIII. 354- 0021. 3-15 

ENGLISH Motl"" Im",o .. wrl~"9. 
gt'IMMAI. communie:ltlon ak .... All 
__ J.8 

EDtTlNG I'lUI. ProlUllcrtll 
-..g. edl'"'O. oonlUlllllOn .. lUter· 
tng P_~L No prollC1l .. 
10<1101_ 354-.130 J.8 

, MA THEMA nC ... L S ... L VA noHl 
• Enocllve Group Help 
• P11va1l Tutoring 
, In""mllion. Mork _ 

331-1248 

WIlLO_IND E_rf-ScIlao1, 
gl..,.. K-'. hit .n .«_1 
CUfflcUlum InCluding frlllCn IIId 
-. S_I . .-w. -nono ... 
"ronmenl 01_ "72. 418 £Oil 
Flllrclllld. 33I-8O&1 2·21 

WHO DO •• IT 

EXPE"'IHCED _mona_ 
-..0 . ...... - """"'ng PtIont 
338-8831. 3-11 

ElCPERT -ng • • IIf.tIOnI with III 
WilltoUl PI"",no AeelOnlblo 
"..,...l12li-_7 loll 

WOODBURN IOUHD SEltYICE 
loll •• IId _vic. Til. VCR . ....... 
.uto IOUnd .net convY'*Ctoef IOUncI 
_ and ..-. ~ ~'Illbnll 

Court. 331-754' ~(l 

WEDDING .no POf1.1I1I opecIIkIII. 
• Su,"" DtrU P1IotoorIphy lJ506.'I\\l 
_~p_m. ;),J 

HOUSECLEANING; "'01_ 
quality ",WI 1>«- cat. 
...... _._IIIeI~. 
........ 2 .. 

AlTEllATIONI ..., -one. 
,_IIIe._IO ..... .,.,L337· 
71tI. 3-1 

VALENTINE Glm 
AnIII'. porII'll'" ClllldrlR/ldulll: 
cIw~. 120; ~. 140. 011. S120 
and up 381-4420. 2-11 

fUTONS ...- IOC*'Y SIIIgIe.""" 
DIe. _ cllolOl 01 flbrlca. CI11 
331.032. 2·11 

AIICItIT1ICTUIW. 0e0Ign. _ 

.-" -...... ..... mIIInO. pojntIng 
1nd-.-,337.f070. _ 2-,. 
a.PIlI'8 T ot1or Shop . .... 's II1II 
_ ....... -.. 121110 EoIt 
W ..... ftOIOII6~ DIll 38'·1221 2· 
7 

.. WINO WAHTED 
kid .. II\d ~ .. _ 

rloIIIgMd ~ to< you. "'-33Io __ 5,m. 1,.5 

W you _ _ • III him '" TIR 
DAILY lOW ....... 8pecIII V~ 
Edition, Thur..,.,. Fem-y 14. 

1'lAST1C8 ' AMCATIOH 
PI .. I'I ... . luell • • • IY".,. 
~~M8, INC_ 1014 _ 
Coun. 351-l31li. 204 

HIALTII 
a 'ITIII •• 

.PIIIN •• IIIAI 
PUN 

Ullin 
TIIA 

la now IIOCeptlng lIP" 
plication a lor n •• 
committee mtmblrl. 
PIck up an applica
tion In the ......TlwII. . ........ 
Application. due ~ 

4:. £II III', 
'-'1 

Intlrvlftl WI. be hIId 
W.dn.aday night, 
February e. UnlVWIItY 
TraVII II a non-proia 
tlUdent organlzatiOfl. 

,,"1 
·,UN 

rran.sp 
alit 
tlIIIIS . 

piP 
f;I 

Ca 

• 



;; ..... ING ... UK ,r ITlIlIO 
II ,'UN 

rr ,\~hM1)"" 
~~ 8 '\..A-

'YI'r" 
1IIUTII •• 1IlAID 

(or only ,I.' 
TranJportation and lull· 
size condo accommoda· 
tionS, oolslde parUes 
pllll al tmars to 

M Sun and fun, 

MUIICAL 
IIIIT .. U.INT 

FINDER St .. t, 1_, ro_ 
flngorbolrd; Roland Bo~ 80 guitar I 

omp. Baal ollefl, mull ""1. Pol, 
331-2884. 2· 13 

TOI' PLOOll OUIT ..... 
'TOIII-O"oo lIfon .. _Ingl, 
'OU ..... 17.10, now '1.00. ""mony 
"Chtop ocouottc, "',00 . ... u •• n 

, __ iNa _, Ih .... Iar ... 

two bedroom lIP""""'t, own roorn, 
own III"" ..... , ...... , qulol, "10 

, PlItt '" atootrIoIIy, ....... 11""'. TIm, 
, 1111.7170. 2·7 

NIIALI to _. rOOfO In two 
bed,oom, two .,."', .,40/montIIlII'_111..., __ . 2·7 

FIMALI, own room, "lfH 
bedroom, -V, pool, r"""'t and 
_n, buoIInoo,",06a2' . 2-7 

MALI, nonamok .. , own noom In 
ttwH bedroom aporl"""t, .... attn., 

• HIW poid . C .. I 335-_. I· '3 
MALI, .... " _ furn __ 

bedroom .,..,-., on ........ , 

IIOOM 
.0 .... INT 

,APA .. T.INT 
.0 .... lIlT 

A'ART.IIIT 
.0 .... lilT 

IUILET "1el1WO bedroom lport· 
. LAME room """ nof,lgarltor.nd mont, "00 Oakcroll , Aporimont K, 
_ .. , l111/month , lilt u._ dllh .. _ , dl_l, I.undry ".11 MIC!!OWAVE 

poId, February ronl poid, Cal 35'. I_leo, AC, 11M cable, Ooopor.t., ,I Luxury _, aide two bedroom, 
,:lIN. 2-11 mUl' aocrtflQl, Call "1-'748, 2·22 c"""n Ioc.tlon lor campu •• nd 

NON._IIfO IttIItIW'IIt ... "" . ""'''''WltNWltNVlMW/ hoepllal. , " .. c.bio TV, on Dullin., 
_pr_aIon .. , eINn, qulol, r - - - - - - ,- -, I.undry, oft· .tr .. t p .. klng, .xtr. 
I niIhtd "10 HI .i _n,I350, CoII35t-0441tor 

;"M03,' 335-40~~. .. I_~. ~ IVERY NEGOTIABLE' "tlllI, ).1 

NO LEAaE, er.no/ltolpllli IOCalion, oft". kllchen and baUl, 
I'15/month, 354-2233. 

'111, trtdgl, IhIr. both, plU. 
ull_, Soulh John..",. 36'· 
0132. 2·7 

Close, only few 
minutes to class, 

on College st. 
Huge, clean 

'11 • ,IP"'CIOUS, .unny two bedrOOfO 

• .p.rt ... nt In hOUII, Loft bod, Olr
den .pace. Februlry renl reduction. 
335-8182,353.87'5. 2.11 

I, ..... UTlFUL ntw .nlc lponm .. " 
, II<yllOhI., clo ... C.II Wlyne, 3S,· 

335' dly., 354· t1., night.. ). t 

IINGLI _, unfurnl.hOd, 8""1 apartmentl NEW TWO IEOROOM 
, kitchen, belhrOOfn, leundry and glr· Heat & water paid. FOIIfuory r.nllreet Six month I .... , 

ego, "30/mon"'. Chrll, 3,..7140 I parking. laundry, AC con.."lant to law, a.ntal , Madlcal 
_8p.m. 2. '4 I compua. _ bu .. l .. on Sun ... , 

LAME room for ronl, .1. bioct<. 10 351.8391 dllhw_, .. ,k· ln c_t, leundry, 
_ lhar. kI!chon .. d b.th, 13151"- hooL No Pall. 
S202/mon,h Inciud .. 0/1 .UIIIIM, 1161.5410. 3-8 
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1 DI Classitieds 
! Room 111 Comniunications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 
==~~~~~~~====~~ 
A'AIIT.IIIT ~ APART.IIIT : HOUII 
'0" .. lIlT .011 .. lIlT .OR IALI 

THI LOFT ... P ... RTMIHT. r; 
110 E, .... St, Cor.I.",. OILUXI _t lido, two bedro",", SNOWED IN? ThrM plu. bed,oom.' 

0.,. bedroom, 1250, walor pold. .. .. lIbio fo< Immadl ... occuponcy, finch , _r .now roul. and clly bua, 
C"peI, .Ir condillonlng, Ihllng room Prlcl V!I!Y NEOOTI ... IL" C.1I354- flnllhed b.Hmonl With ". IIIlh .niI 
h .. c.thedrll coIUng, cl.rHtory 3501 , 2-2' '4 too, ... 1 bit, Ntw kItChen.~ " 
wlndowl j 0"-1'(1_ parking, on pUancee, MYerII new Clrpe" , 
bUill .. to hooptlal. end cempu.. 1,.,------,:-.............. ---... 1 romodlteCl b.lIIa. Two car gil,,, 
U" urMh no ChUdren Of Plitt. 364- SAL_ . wet" opener, ne.r Mwk T •• ln. t.4anyi 
4007.,331· 3130. ).5 I Illrll, 338-5NO. 2-15 

NtC!, I.r .. two bedroom, 12110, 
buoIln • . t205 12th "'vonue, 
00< ..... 1 .. , B·23, Coli."., 5:00, 337· 
29811, 2-5 

TWO AIEIIA IV OWNER, lour bedroom, k~chon ,' 
PAIII .. SPIITI . dinIng, lI'IIng, 'ullp ... ment , gar ... , 

pO<Ch, cloM, 118,eoo .... ti.bio, 
Inclu~ Wrllo O"ly ""'.n, Bo. J -20, Room 

Ca Joe or DlIYeal .17· .... a 
IIt·.tot ,.., IIrll , _ 1200, .- I''' . ..... Un 

aooultlc/atootrlc, I' • . In tho Hall 
1.4"1,'- Vito'., 114 EMI Cottoge, 
35 I ·HI'. 2·5 

II IOImonUl. Calt 331-5153. 2-1 , t "'loC, I ..... CIIy, I ... 52242. 2-211 

new, large 

I I qulol profMolon .. Ilmoapllor., "C, 

-V nlQl, mUll .... 354-8.,5 .fter ' DOWNTOWN, ler .. ettlc"~y W~h 
4 p.m. 2-5 ~"'N""tlWVlN""tIW'IIt' ."'N.'.I~ NICE on. bedroom, H/W pold, "'C , loll, I .. MlDla now, S320/monfh. 

-Umlled Accommodallonl

CIlIJtIATE TM IlIAVEI. 

IOW .... lLUHOIl MA_, matt, 
nonamok ... , own furnllhld 
bedroom In thr .. bedroom aport. 
mont, hoot paid, _ In, 

C~~O~W' ~:'-~O~:-T~A: ::''''1:.-0-- ~-,oom, Ilundry I.onIUH, no Pall, 33&-0354. ),5 
IMM.., .... T. v_, Chrllll.n ",- - S275/month. 354.11153. ),1 three bedroom 

IIICKOIIY IIILL P ..... K II local.d .t 
the end 01 Bloomington Stroot In 
_ Iowa City. II he. many ".11. . 
Which .... or'" for hiking or ero .... \ 
country .~lIng . 

MONtTOII" E_VoIce, Ilile I'lI/month pi .. utll_ 354-
1Ott, 

oomm.."ll'/, oocllllOll1lce, IImpi. l.undry,S225, 33I-3071 . 2-14 

~ WI m.1ee the FI!!IT WOIIO In ~ 
01 cIo"'~ ad bold and In u_ 

n. -. You can odd omph .... to your 
I~ lei by mal<lng IhOi _d unlq .. , In 
1\ _Ion, 10< I . ... N IH, you cen 
I.' ".,._boIdo<U_ .... 

oordo In lhe .. xt 0' your ad, 

IUIIF, .un, _ YI for llIrlng 1If .... : 
Ft. l.uderd.le, lun, hlntalllc, .,4. 
9111 you on lheltrlp tor .. .." ..". 

~. Nlional nights .nd tlghl delactabie 
~. '1Y'o CaM Mlk. laday, 331·81". 

LUV TOUM 

~l 2·1 

~ '~I C ... NAO ... 
., COn.d.'. BlQ9OtI.nd Bell, BANFF, 

Albttts SponlOfed by Unhlerally of 
100. Ski Club, Phone s_, 3501· p. 
ee&4. 2·20 

IPI'IINO lREAI( 
Day10nI Be .. h, ".n.portalion .nd 
hOltl Iccommoda"ona Hom 
IItU$, Fr .. HIPPY Hour ooch day 
pooIIId., Call RoIlbi , 337·3064. ).. 

OI.,E ..... TEL Y _ Non-.tudent 
T~kll' To low. Hom. 81 .. _" 

r \ 01""" 3$4-4323, ).1 

~ 
~ 

WANT III MIChigan Stale lICtIet., 
February HI. pay premIum 353-
3181 .ft" 3p m 2·8 

I NlED tlcl<oto 10 Haw boM.t .... 
gomo. 351·5.77, keep trying. ).1 

GOOD THIIiOI 
~ TO IAT 
r' 'DRIIiK 
to. EAT RIGHT It MAlO RITE, 1700 III 
r" A_, \owl ClI'/ 331·_ 2-1 

~) CUITOM 
til 'RAMIIiG 
r 
~ I ' 

11 

~ESSIONAL frImIng .nd IU~ 
pIIIo. Duonlly d_. _IN 
OM.I.fRY, Holt 1.4 .... By .ppoInt· 
__ "t-3330 2·7 

IOOKI 

THII WIIK'I 
IIRTHDAY 
IPICIAL 

James Stephens 
February 9, 1871 

• UR,"Y·~"ILD 

~." .i ....... 1IMft 

Il ~-----' 

ro; LOVE IOMEIOOY? TeM 'om In The 
IlIIty Iowan'. Speclel VI_ .. 'I 

~ 
~ 

fJ 

Illy Edibon, F.bruary 14 ... 
A qalck IHI08" ''''IICe: 

MIt\IIII JIIIII 
Oft\ny"~'. 
". ...... 

CAe MOIl CO-OP 
Lowtr 1 .. 01 , IMU 

.. 1 ..... 1 

OT"ER ItUdonl boo .. '1 _ 
"""'. C"'C 8OO~ CO-O" _ 
"'IIIMU , ~3411 ~ 

.. YW' OLD, ... CI\IoI ~ 
,hnd.nt flno prInIing, '" 15, I,a. 
up, "_TID 1I00I< __ ,,131. 
_, IIOu",d~_, M5 

~ IA,I 
~ 01.0, NEW, IoIAPI, ATLA .. , Buy, 
I", III, wode, 337·29M. ..... " ond 
r' Ilk-.. HAUHTID .ooKl~, 

, AltUnd UNd, 2·11 

IICO .. DI 

CAl" pold for ,ock, 1OuI, bi_ end 
~ lou r_dI CoM 331-0028, ).1 

~ liNT TO OWN 

• " 
~ .-toOtm,rv .. ........ ....--. 

, 1·10 

now, choop. 335-32&4. 2·5 

.0 .. Charua, BooI RIngor, MXR 
ttongor, 17sa.eh. Oor.,n, 35'. 
0035. 2.28 

'011 IALI: Fand ... Strlloca .... , 
Mke _ , 1400. C .. 18I).257.. 2·1 

MUiT tiLL Slgmo 0l\-0I1 __ • 
Ing guitar, tn5, 35).4037, .... 
,.:It, 2-1 

.. OO •• A,.. 
WANTID 

MALE, roaponolbio, nonamok .. , 
own room, "82.50/month. 35' 
eot4, keep trying, 2-15 

CLOII, ''''nllhOd apertmonl, on. 
roommate nMeted, ah.r. bedroom, 
.,~. ~8418. 2-1 

FIVE blOc .. fr"," ","laCr"l, own 
room, nonamok .. , 1130, 308 
a..."port S ..... , ~7388: 0I0r1a, 
335-3420: 0.... 3- '5 

HOHlMO~INO mole .. Inled to 
• itare ... bedrOOfO ._1, fur· 
nllhld, HIW p.ld, AC, "'ndry, 0"· 
"'oot POrillng, fl .. blOCkl ""'" 
compu', SllO/month. 337·7811. 2· 
15 

FEMALE. own room, completety tur
nlohOd .portrnon~ cJoM In, quiet. 
C.II ... nlng., .... ,y mornlngl, 354-
8421, 2·1 

'IMALI!, own room , __ fur
n_ IPlt1IMn~ cJoM, glrego, 
351.0153, .. "",,,, 2-21 

IH",!!E lpeclcU" two-/1OOf, two 
bedroom duple., ".._ """", 
tar .. kllcillrl/dlnlng, Wille to UI , 
3$4.1.78, 35,-011110, 337·8117. 2-14 

TWO 10m .... 10 H .. _ other, two 
bedrOOfO, wry nlQl, lour blOCka to 
compu., $140, HIW plld, 331· 
5503. 

NON.MOKER. _lUI hou • . 
WItII'bed. Laundry, Flrtploce, 

2·5 

Bulll_. 1136-307' . 2·14 

ONEfTWD lher. two bedroom 
lPartmen~ laundry, ".." wetor, 
r .. l .... tlabl .. 35'·38511. 2·21 

MALE 10 Il\8r. 'urni,hed three 
brtd.oom homa, I'rge. qu'-t, 
pflvare, AC. leundry, pool. 
$135/month plu. '0; utilities. 354.-
S1~ 2-6 

NONSMOKING fem ... 10 shire 
ap.rtment. own room. S20e 
novotlable, 331·793$ 2-11 

OWN room UI.~.s ljQ QI.....w. 
ut,h" .. 335-1$53. 1·13 

MALE roommate needed to aha,. 
thr .. bedroom In the Cliff A~rt· 
monts, $210 338-S.70 2·6 

FEMALE. Iefk)UI Olad. underO'ld. 
OW" bedroom in large house. dose, 
near buttine. 'NlOnabfa. hardwood 
tIoor •• 354-197hl!of8pm. :l-'3 

M ... LE/fEMALE, ... lher/dryor. two 
block. "Ofn grocery, on bualine. 
~Ilchen 1" ........ 185 plUi tiS 
ut l.t .... 337-'7$' 2-1 

ONI_1rOm <ampu .. hoot pold, 
own rOOfn, $175, 33I-f211, 844-
28511, ...... I"VI. ).'3 

OWN room In three bedroom hou .. , 
one bioct< "om Currtet, 
"50/man"" g, .. 1 lOCation. Can 
331-1521, 2-13 

fEMALE. own room, four Mdroom 
IiouM. 1140, r<orytIIlnO Inc:tudIId, 
331-3333. 2· 13 

LOC ... TID ,,"I to CounnouH. 
Shared 'lIchen, balhrOOfO, 
"35/monUl pluo _ ,...,U, 
~116t. ),7 

'EMALI, un'urnllhod .por1rnOnt, 
own bedroom , tr .. cabio, balcony, 
February rent fr .. , $117.50 pIu. '" 
utlt,tIN CIII 351-11050< 3511-3350 
.nd uk tor Yvon ... 1_.. 2-12 

WANTID: Aoommoll to Ih .... nlca 
Ih'H bedroom hOU .. , on buill .. , 
I I 5O/month pIU. utliltIoI. 338-
t55II 2·12 

OWN 'oom, hOU .. WI'" gllego, 
CIoN In, "25 plUI uUltIet, 338-
Il250t 2·5 

OI! .... T ltudenll to I .. _ In DIO 
1Iouoo, c_ to cempua, lergo room 
.. lIlebio .- for two roomma .... 
"2Dlmonth PI< porion. 354-
8101 2·5 

FIlIAL" nooemoker, own ,oom, 
cJoM In, ,",nllhed, 1t21,311month 
pi", util_. 33t-ft4 I . 2·\1 

FlM"LL own room, two bedroom, 
d ... 10 comPUI, I' 2O/monUl, HIW 
poId, Februtry ronl IfH, 1 .. llebio 
Immodl.ltly CIII 354-'213, keep 
try/ngl 2· t1 

IIMR nice two bed,oom. 
",.ltlbio In thr .. bedroom _n. 
"""I, SouUl Johnoon, '170. 3J&. 
8723. 2·4 

FEMALI, ..... room In _ 
bedroom .po" ........ __ • 

trom campus, "., 353-0247, 2·" 
FlMAL( _ tor -">ua. car· 
peted, furnl_ .ponmortl, """ 
nogotIlbiol35ol-3'77. 2." 
NON.MOKING mole, own rOOfO In 
two bedroom .".",.,.,.t, 7al 
Emer"" SIrMI, 1"7,50 pIU. ~ 
utilttoo. ~7.', 2-1 
,_ Fob....,., """, __ Ioreoat 

bedroom, PlY __ 10 only, mIcrO, 
d_, trao co .... , 
1150/montII, _ mltl_ "om ce __ ._ A,..,-.. 
351-4010, H 

0"" room _ bloc .. 110m 
HMpI", .111 plu. ~ utt'"'"' 
..- _ prwWNCI , E...,. 
tnga. 1131.l1li33. 1·7 

2·8 
1l1aIIyI • • 331-11168, 331-7.... 2-5 

TWO ,oom., South Luca., 
'IMALI, grld/pr~nol ,'48/mon'" plu. portion of ufliltloo, 
preferNCI, no""moklng, own room, kltChtn prIVlI_. 351-2830, 35'· 
_ ,1118,50, he .. /.tor paid. CIII 2247. ),5 
...... 5:00p.m., 337.S381. 2.'3 , "UOI room In gr .. t _ wIm III 

tOW .... ILUHOIl MANG!!, _ to the .. I,u. _1_. 354·4834. 2-5 
_. two bedroom """ "'rH, 
mlcf ....... , cabio, _, tlIW !!00llS tor rent _I""", .. , 
PaId, AC, """'~ turnlshld, utt_ paid, 338-471.. )., 
FREE FEBRUARY REHTI 3501-
17115, 

0 .. bedroom In furnllhOd _H, 
perking, bu., .... ndry, dlIhWl_, 
__ . 337-11062. 2-1 

OWN IIOOM 
Sh .... largl mr .. bedroom .port
mont """ _ gino, hooV_ pold, 
814 SOUth John_, 1200. Calt 351· 
81300< 35'''''81 , W 

MAL£. .".r. bedroom, 
I' U/monlh, IrH Jonuory ront, 
clOOl, Myrtle ... .." ... ~8I7'. 2·5 

MALI, "'r .. III.,.. "om cempul. 
Skyllghll, c._ .. coiling, 1115, 
WID, 0"· .... _ porklng. 338-'072, 
337 ... 18, 2-5 

MAI.E. own room In _ bedrOOfO 
._nt, AC, dlll1_, 
microwave, laundry, p.klng, no 
dopoo~, Mlrket .nd Oodgo, 
$tlO/monlh. 335-:ltt2. 2·5 

NONIIMOICINO "malo, .hlr. 
bedroom In cl .. n, cute IQllrtment, 
oppoolla eurge. ,'70/monUl plu. '" 
gu, .lectrlC. ~0571. 2·5 

WANTED: Fom.'o(.' te lhe .. lu.ury 
tunnlahOd ....... mont, C .. I P.m, 354-
1137, 2-5 

_SMO~ING , .... 10 to ahort 
thrM bedroom IlMrtment neer 
hoepilll, 01 ..... _ , mlcrowovo 
and much mO<l, 1130/montn plul 
utiHIIoo. 338-7240, .vll!abio .-.2-5 

DOWNTOWN, I .... bedroom In two 
bedroom .portment, .'lO/month 
'Of one pel'eon, S100/NCh kK two. 
331-f332, 2· 5 

M ... LE, nonomoklng, own room, on 
buill .. , $I4$/montn, on utIN ..... 
~7843. 2-5 

FtMALE, .hlre two bedroom, V. 
utllIllN, $1~5, blhlnd Morey, 35'· 
$137o<~8m. 2·5 

FEMALI, own rOOfn, eorolVllI., on 
.... 111 .. , 1145. Mory-351·'405, 
35),8I0Il. 2-11 

FtMAU to _. room, HIW plld, 
on .... 1I1nt, "25/month. 337. 
8814. 2-4 

OWN room In I three bedroom 
duplex In Cor.MII., fuN _mon~ 
1Ir9pIoco, W/O, ...- ap_, bock 
yord 0_1ook. _., .'581m6nlh, 
no dopollt rOQulrld , CoIl3_ea, 
...... Ingo. 2-4 

NONIIotOKEt( .hare qulot ho_, 
.... "'"., WID, $t85 plUi !b uUltIoa. 
33I-~ 11. ).4 

IMMEOIATELY, .... two bedroom, 

NONSMOKIIIO grld/profooOiOnoI: 
Largo, own bath, clNn. quiet , 
""., .. , Idlll 'Or vining pr_, 
82'0. 335-4070, 335-t344. 2·28 

FIM ... LL cl ... In, I ... , lumllhed, 
ah .... kitchen. living room and 
1Ntthe, otI· .... 00t perking, no pots. 
331-38'0. 2·28 

ROOMS ... II.ble Immodl.toty n.r 
Combu. line, .h .... util_ and 
foc/ltllN wlUl 0" other. Cal 1ft" I 
p.m.,331-8422. 2-22 

NONSMOKINO, mlturo female, 
prhlate """"', clooo, phone, pork. 
~, "85. 338-4070. 2.11 

!100M fo< him"", .1000 In, lIudont, 
... C, _.lIIlh, 337-2873. 2· 18 

CLOSE to compuo. Ih .... kitchen, 
bath, living room and utll~lol. 338-
5135. 2-6 

FULL bIth, wllk4n clo .... pool , In 
thr. bedroom townhou .. , tem ... 
bua/tno, 1140. ~2334, 821-
M70. 

fEM ... LE, furnlohod room. With 
cook~, u""'IN lurnlohad, on 
......... 1136-5.17. 

2.5 

FUIINIIH£D Iingloln qulOl .... Hdlng, 
priYIll .,lfigorolo<, 5145, utin .. 
poId. 337-4386. 2-4 

LAlIOlone lNtdroom, a .. llabte 
January 28, cl ... to cempua, 1285 
per month, uHlIt ... paid .xcopt oIoc;. 
trlclty. 335-7225. 2·' 

I'm spending the wf'nter 
on Brown: 
With \he Slecks, 
I place of renown. 
Can~.., r ... __ 
onythlng Ilk. It balor.1 
Except maybe In 
tlillo<IeII mOl/ie """'e. 

The prlells OK, oInc. hoot and fur· 
nllhlng. ARE THE CORE 01 ... 
pen, .. for any 'tudent budget. 
Don'1 knock • 11000 tiling, got It-I 
got Itt 

• Room •• Apartment, 
• Efflcieflctel 

337·3103, 337-8030 

SUMMElIIFAlL opllon, Ihr .. 
Mdroom, Ral,ton ereek, firat floor, 
fr. mltc::hlng couch/love •• at, HIW 
p.ld, "'C, .... lobi. Moy 21 , $820. 
SConIRlcn, 351·3837. 2-15 

lem.lo, doeo'o c.mpu., HIW poId, ' ___________ -, 
cabIo, otI-ItrOOl parking, laundry In " 
bUilding, $I50/mon"' , 353-214., .. 
anytima.VMan. 2... 0 0 ~ ~tJ°d(J 

FEM ... LE, nonarno~er , """ room, 
unlurn_, $152.50 plu. '" 
UU_, Cit OI<.y, ~5153, 

YOUNO PI'IOfES8KlHAL, ThrH 
bedroom nouH. _amok", 
Flroplkt. L.undry. Builin" 
Mu_tln .... """" • . 82'0. 338-
3071 . 

TWO roomm.," W81nlld, January 
'onl trao. C.H before 8 .. m, and at· 
!of 8 p.m. Keep trying. 351·1827. 2·4 

FEMALE, ,oopon_ nonomolor, 
own room In duplex on car.MlIe 
bulllne, $I 15 pIU. ullt_. 351· 
3t21l. 

MALL -. rooponlibio, 'Ar;, dllh· _ , cIooo, brand .... , __ 

1_I .. oIy. ~8013. 2-1 

P'lMAlI. nontmok., own room tn 
..... H , built .. , $ t 30/mon'" plUI \II 
utili .... , 335-5132, )., 

NONIIMOICING _ 10 -' two 
bed,oom aportmonl with flroo 
torn_ IlIrItng J.nuory, good 
location, 1124 pi", \II atootr~. 
36t-411O. 2.4 

WALK to _pua ( __ .~ own 
..... _oom, 011 ... _ partel"., 
lhar. _ ..... H "'th "'_ II ... 

"-'to, .' 10 pi .. \II ulII_, 200 _ aI Bloomington, ~1, 2-
14 

LOVE 10111800" T'" 'om In Tho 
Dally _n'. SpecIal Votonlt .. '. 
Dey Ed ..... , Februory 14, 

SHAM ,,_ bedroom '- _ 
IIIId_, ft.....-,_,own 
room, Shuc' lportmant '-"'11 II 
an IdaaIlMng aRultion. -.otbio 
r ..... S31'-01, ~nga, 2·7 

_IILE mala, __ tour 
bedroom houoo, J...-y, 
BurtIngIon SW .. 1. 331-8107. 2·' 

TWO room', haI'·belh, klle"'" 
...... ,...., hOOnl'/ min.," If"," 
compuo In qui .. Wilt Brandl, 
l100/monUl lncluclol .-ythlng. 
M ... r .. nontmok .. , 1-143-2ttl, a· 
11 

IIIIOLI, Danta/ 'rotornlly IoenIt 
.... n .. ""'''pool, _/torn,,", 
~/mon .. , l64-a847, 354-U1', 2. 
13 

MALI, __ Iar .. '-, own 
room, ...... , "60, :184-3221, 
........ ' 2 ... 

o~ 
o 

o 

~~ 0; 
f ·: 

SCMler your love 
around In the 

M"" h •• ftQM. 
V~'M,nn,.. 

Thuraday, F.b. t4 

Ooadllno: 
I " .1.4. T-." F.b, 11 

APARTM I lIT 
.0 .... lilT 

TWO bedroom townhoulO, 1 ... bath, 
lurnlohod, .. oIlablo Febru.ry , S, 
two _. "001 0.,. porlOfU,200, 
two/$400, 351·1501, 2-8 

SUILIT .... bedroom, garego, 
mlcr ....... , dl_.her, aocurll'/ 
bUilding, on O.kC'Ht, Ivaillbio 
Februlry '5111, HIW paid , 
S350/month. 354-7783, 351 ·0102. 2." 
'5 
fllTl poUIble, Iorgo _mont 01 
houle, one Of two bedroom, fur .. 
nllhed or I.Infl.lrnlat..d , 
wllhll/dryer, 1235 plu. ut,II"". 
",. 4483, 2' 1 

OP •• HOU •• 
AT 

UK'.IDI 
.IAIIIIAIY ~ I 
I_DlATE ICCUPAICY 
012_TOW.aEI 

FreeHBBtl * 0"" * Refr .. hment. 
• Elllclenc:118 
• Free hBlt, air & watar 
I Short term lea8es 
• On city bu.llne 
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c •• _ 
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VIIIY L ... ROE two bedroom apen. 
m.nl, thr .. bioc~. "om Old Clpltol, 
with Indoor perking. C.1I354· 
8734. 2·1 

TWO bedroom aplrtmonl, 
COI ..... /John_, utilitioo Included, 
'315. 3$1·4223, 1-322-8131 , ' -35" 
"10. 2-21 

THREE HOIIooM TOWNHOUIE 
erand .... , lUll tlghl _. out of 
Old C.pltol 1.4.11, Living room, 
WOotIburning firopiloa WI,h hoo,
clrcua.Ung fin. EnerQy ettlclent cen· 
,,"I .Ir .nd hoot. Full ~Ilchen '1>
pile""",. Wllk·out dock 011 two 
bedroom.. Laundry hookup., off· 
",oot parking, Wired for c.ble TV, 
1$25 PlUI utINU ... Hln yoor IH .. 
'VIIllabio. C .. I337·8185 , TRS 
Proportleo. ).u 

NEED apartment Of wlnt to be • 
roommate? P,"tRrl.t, AII.lon, 
C.mpu. aportmonll. Polling. on 
dOOf, 414 ElOt Market. Ono--tIwt 
minute .elk to cl .... New.r, 
Ipaoloul, cleon, woI~m"nlelnod , 
porklng, loundry In building, 
hooVWOIor paid, "1-1381 or 337-
7128. 3-'3 

LAROE two bedroom sport!".nt .. 
IYlllable now. Quiet country letting 
IhIe mlnu,," Irom Ihopplng, _1r.1 .r, g .. he.t. Clbfe. wuher and 0.' 
dryer hookups avanable. Ap
pllanc" and drapes rurnlshed . 1m· 
pie parking. bu •• n •. manager on 
,Itl, $320. SI., nine and twelve 
month I .... ' Ivallable. 351-&404. 3-
'3 

TWO bedroom, downtown, above 
Broldway C.,., bay wlndoWi. 338-
~, call morning.. 2.4 

NEW three bedroom unltl, we.t side 
kx:ltlon. 1800 square feet. I"'ellable 
Immlldlot.ly. ~3855. 3-13 

OVERLOOKINO Flnkblne GOH 
Couru. new two bMroom units, 
HIW pold , no poll 351-0138 or 35 .. 
3855.' ).13 

SUBLET furnlshod ."lclency with 
large porch. bay window, on 
campus, H/W psld, S185/monlh. 
337· 9701. 2- t 3 

SUBLET, large 0(11 bedroom. 
downtown , unfurnished . $320 plus 
eloctllClty. 3S.-7928 2- 13 

FOUR bedroom duple .. In CoralVlUe 
near untern Park, stove. 
refngerator. AC . 3~1-4619 2-6 

ONE bedroom. unfu,nlshed H88I. 
waler. stoye , refrlgerat~. Ilr con· 
d.tloner. clrpet. drapes proYided. 
$28~ per month. tlfteen minutes 
from hOSPitals Must renl bV MarCh 
I. 337 ·4516. 2-6 

ONE bedroom, cl.ln, 'liM paid, 
busll ... $295 plus deposil. 2.30 
Muocotine, No, 22, 338-4709, 9 
a ,m.-Sp.m 2-12 

TWO badroom, I.rge (2-3), .unny, 
wood lloorl, Ihr ... ...,.ls, $400. 35 .. 
63a0, 2·12 

SUBLEASE: one bedroom, olce, 
close in, AC, p.rklng, laundry 
loclll1ol, $215. 3S.-7120, 2-5 

OREAT locaUon, '20 North 
Johnson . No. 1. Five minute. 10 
campus, summer suble.H/lall op
tion, IIlr ... bedroom, dllh .... IIer, 
AC , WID. 354-81211. 3-12 

* VALLEY FORGE* 
APARTMENTS 

2048 IIh St., Coralyllle 

$275 
Mo_ You In Now 

No rent due til March 

MAJOR UTILITIES 
INCLUDED 

2 bd,'. now available from 
$369 per month, Specious 
floor plan. well· appoInted 
with gene,oul closet space. 
Extr. Itorage and laundry In 
your bldg. Step on the bu. to 
downtown, the Unlverllty or 
hoapltala. Convenient ahopp· 
Ing next door. Summer by 
the pool 8110Wl you to watch 
your child at the playground. 
Our 8,a" lives here, Fluffy or 
Ado II welcome, Ask howl 

BIG DISCOUNTS 

Senior, 55 Ind up. Actl~. or 
retired civil ..... nll, Unlvo"lty 

ond V ... Sll" quelillel, too. 

351-1136 
Opan d.lly: 9 III 5:30 

Sat. 9 III 1 
"Come 1M us during klnch" 

'275 aublet, two bedroom, on bu •. 
cheop h •• t, pOol, yard. 337·831. 2-
8 

LAAGE two bedroom townhouae 
wUh IInlshOd bas.ment, .11 .p. 
pllane .. Including WID. 25012 
SylYln GI.n Court, Walden Rkjge 
lownhoU .. , $47$ plus all utll~los . 
354-7689, ),7 

LARGE two bad room, $430 ptUI 
electricity only,laundry, parking, air, 
appliances, ctose to downtown. 118 
Esst Burlington Slreot. 3M-7889, 

3-7 

ONE bedroom. new carpel, .p.
pllances, five minutes from hospital. 
5265. heet/w.ler Included. 337. 
te<l5. 2-7 

ONE bedroom ne'" to Courthou .. : 
clean. quiet apertment, 
1250/monlll. 354·7659, 3311-9114. ). 
7 

TWO bedroom apartmenl, disposal, 
' loye. retrtoerator and neat fur
nished , qUiet. near buslfne, oH
, treet parking. $35O/month. 337· 
9892 ).7 

ONE block fr"," HOap""/' qu iet .r" 
_y .... rlmenl, '225 Inot""'. 
h •• t, wlt.r. 337.4135. 2-7 

EFFICIENCY, $250, B.allablo 1m· 
medlalely, near unlverslly 
Hospitals, H/W paid, no petl. 679-
2S. I , 819·21W9. ).6 

CLOSE, one bedropm, furnished. 
H/W paid. AC, reference. required , 
... lIabl. Immedll1ely, $300 
negotiable. 354-8501' . 

QUIET Iocollon, two bedrOOfn, $310 
Includes heat, water •• tove, 
retrlgerator, clrpet. drapes. lir. 
perking, near bu., no....,.. 68)-
2445. ).8 

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 

Secluded on private drive within 
walking distance to shopping 

• Bus Service • Dishwasher 
• Central Air & Heat. Laundry Facilities 

(some units with hookups) • Pool 
• Plenty of Parking. Clubhouse 

• Negotiable Lease 

Models open 
by calling 

314-3411 
Oakwood Village 
Office Addrtll 

... 2111 Ave. Place 
CoralvUIe, low. 
~OOd 

lage 
Coralville, IA 

"-- ---
FElAUAIIY ront IrH, n_ two 
bedroom. bulline, Corl1vlh , two 
b.lconle., 1 It bathl, _I, .ub ..... 
Ihrougn Jul)'. 213-48' 0, 852.2870, 
Mlk.. 2. 12 

EF'ICIENC Y priced bul you .. I two 
bedrooml, Cor.MIIe, ••• Ilabio 1m
mlldllio/)',$250. 828·8887. )"2 

SU.L .... SE, niOi one bedroom, 
clOH to camPUI .nd hotpltal, 
•• 0Ilablo F.bruory 15, 35 .. 0333, 2· 
12 

• UlL ..... " Ihrough 7131, one 
bedroom , .... ,.bIe Immodl.leIy, 
S215, hHI patd, "'bruory ran' _tl ..... , 331-073., 313-411., 
ChllM.. 2-,a 

TWO or Ihr .. bedroom, 420 North 
Ollbert, $450/month Plu, utllill • . 
CoIl353-~3I or 354-3535. 3-'~ 

IItCI one bedroom, dI"",AI , .or· 
poring, Oft· ltroll parking, qulal 
eontacl Judy, .11< lbOul 1108 No. 5, 
351 .0t52. 2,4 

NICE two bedroom, on bu. roulI, 
eoro"'NI., wa'er p.ld, $220, 
.vlliebl. Immedlltlly. Co" 3S4-
3043, 338-4810. ),5 

REDUCED RENT 
Two IIIdrOOfO, 8275 plu. gal .nd 
otec1rtc.ll)'. fREE waler .nd Itor., 
on. botlruom, IatO plu. otoctrlclly 
only. '!!EE hnt and .. Iter. EI· 
flclency, Il3a plua _icily Only. 
Fl!EE hOlt ."" weier, on buliin., 
... Immlng pool, big yord , .mpl. 
porklng, .Ir, laundry. Flrlt ... _u. 
.nd I1h StrMl, n.xt to McOonold' l 
In OO<."'"Ie, 18'~172. ),5 

2110 A VENUE PlACE 
CORALYILLE 

Quiet ..... , Id.1i lor gred .. 10 .tu· 
CIOmI. Corpat, leundry facilities , 0"· 
11_ por~lng, on builin. 10 hoapll.1 
and campu., One bedroom/.270, 
two bedroom/S35D, Includol he.t 
.nd Wllor, No Pall, 3501· 4285 or 
338-3130. ).5 

LAROE two bedroom n • ., ~mpUI. 
bu ....... , I.undly, H/W, S370. 331' 
1178. , 2.11 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
ONLY'" 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Heat and Ale Paid 
Negotiable Terms 

SEVILlE 
APARTMENTS 

900 West aenton StrHt 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

319-338-1175 
Phone anytime, 

.UIL .... S! one bedroom, corpel, 
dl.h .... ".,., laundry tocliMIaI, 
H/W/"C pal_. ",-3018, 2.5 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• ConvBnlBnt west aldB 
• NBarly 1000 sq, It. 
• Unique desIgn 
• Oak cabinetry 
• Plenty 01 closet apace 
• Washer/Dryer hookups 

For detail., call 
354-13%15 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
601 Westwinds Drive 

Office Jlours : 

9 AM-5 PM Weekdays 

TWO bedroom. Ilx block, from 
campu., ," uUIIt ... lnCluded 01 S400 
par monlh. Call Go .. at 331-6281 or 
844-2858, ",tonIngl. ).4 

ONE bedroom, unfurnlsMd. dOH 
In, H/W paid, 1285. 351 ·0959. 3-4 

LOVE SOMEBODY? T.II 'em In The 
Clily Iowan's Special Valenline's 
DoV Edition, F.bru.ry t4. 

COR ... LVILLE, two blldroom, 
$275/month, low utilitle • • AC. no 
peta, near pool and parking, on 
bUlllne. 826-283 •• Mar 5 p.m., 645-
2128 dsys , K.thy, 2-. 

FOURPlEX. two bedroom. unlur~ 
ntlheel. 701 20th Avenue, Coralvi"e. 
S350/monlh, one month free, no 
pot .. 35t-2324. ),4 

THREE bedroom, c)ole In on Dodge 
Stroot. Un~. t ... y_a old. 
.... t/wl ler paid EKtrI storage area.. 
Av.llltrie lmmlldIIlOf/, S500/monlh 
331· 4035 after 5 p.m, 2·6 

PRII 
PRII 
PRII 

Sign a 6 month lease 
NOW 

and receive 
1 month's rent 

FIJ,EE 
ICOTIDALI 
110 .... Itreet 

ConI"... 
311.1777 

Call today 
for appointment. 
After 5 p,m., can 

.187 ..... 

EfFICIENCY .pilrtmont , clO .. In, 
lurnlShed. utilities paid. Room tor 
thr .. quiot porIOns, S3OO. 331·3418 
d.y., 331·0727 _nlng.. ).1 

THREE ~room, two bathroom • • 
... t Th. CII"" .ocur. bUilding, Inalda 
porlllng. 35'·S." .. 351·1828. )'t 

ROOMS, .p.rtmenls, ohIolonc"', 
BLACK'S G"SLIGHT VILLAGE. 
331-3703, ). I 

AIlE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH? 
and not getUng Ihe luxury you 
_? GI .. u. Ul. opportunlly,o 
&how you our n.... two bedroom 
1.,lrtmen11 Ind compere. Two 
bethroom .. III IPPN.nOlllnclUdlng 
mlcr ...... , ._gy oftIclenl, lUx. 
ur'oul. You can afford the belt. 
Short t.rm I...... ERIN ... RMS 
APARTMENTS , 351 · 1442, 351· 
8200,35' -1820, ),1 

CHAIIMING pno bMr;"'m n_ 
downtown, h .. t and Wit.,. paid. 
338-4774. ),1 

NONIMOK INO alngle: Lar .. lIVIng 
room. bedfoom. own blth. "'e 
kllch.n, 1250, 338-4070, 338-
8344, 2-21 

8LAC~" 0A8UGIIT YlLLAOI 
hOI opanlnga, ••. 
TIlty'M go qulcl<ly, 
'til Irue. _, _ , am,,1 apart.. 

monlI, ... " lor your _ ...... 
CoN 331·3703. 2· II 

apartment 
1100 
354-4117 
364-1416 

DUPLIX 
" OR IIIIIT 1 

TWO bedroom., "lllIde, one m", - NEWE .. two bedroom. AC. on • 
from cam"". , .'10 Includ" ~., bUlllne, on NOt1h Go",ernor. t 

~ .., ,~we.her/dlyer hooltup., $350. 338-
.nd wator, no Pall, 351 · 2.,5, 2· It 4440 oftor 1 p.m, 2. 1s! 

TWO btdroom rlntal condominium 
, .. turing nMrly '000 lqu • ., tool of 
uniquely dHlgnod II_NIIy. Ugh' 
.nd airy Wllh g_oul ._, .nd 
.'o<ego .nd ouch cullOm ... tur .. 
II. bUln·/fI lIf .... f .. t ba" Indlvldu" 
_lIar/dry .. hooltOP, waltl·ln 
cloMland bullt. ln bOOkoho_. O~ 
tlon., ouch a. IndIVidual 
wuher/dry .... r. 8110 ...... bI • • 
"'113.5,00 • month, Ihlo h .. 10 III 
lhe bioi ronlll ..... In \owl City. 
Coli Marl"" for dotlli. at 354-
3501. 2·. 

VEI!Y lerga twoJUlr .. bedroom, 
motor .ppll.ncoo, 'ull carpel, cen
trll .Ir, leundry 1.,,1_, colo por. 
mttt..:i , bul route. e2~ 1., AYef'lI.I •• 
CO<"'IIIIe, ocrOll Ir"," McDonIld'. , 
Botl Pubilcltionl Building. Can b • 
'"" Mondoy-Frlday, 8-5 p,m. II 
The Shoppor'. office lAme ad· 
drH',. BoN ProperlIN, ~~8. 2· 
4 

.wUINIIFT 
WALDlNIlINI 

BMulnul 2 .nd 3 bedroom 
townhOUH' lUI! 0" Mo<mon 

Trek and Benton Street 
.. a W._ Ridge tonanl 

Ind live In M1II6onaIr. 
roccommadationl. 

cauTllMl 
118-41'74 

DELUXE WESTSIDE one bedroom 
,."tal condominium I, an IblOfute 
mutt to Me. Has Its own prIvate 
lllioony ovorl_'ng peaceful 
.... pon L.k., Oulet Ind convenlontly 
IOCaled on • direct bUIll .. to th. 
Unlveralty HOIptta'l. Call Mlrtha .t 
3M-350' to< doI"l" 2·. 

LAROE two bedroom lpartments 
with Ilt·ln kitChen. two beths. waler, 
bulc cabl. paid. 336-477. or 337· 
S.18. 2·11 

I 

UNDER .... management, "THE 
WEST SIDE STORY!" 0 .. and two 
bedroom apartmentl near 

• downtown ana near hasp''''. 
he.l/wlter furnfshed, laundry, park
Ing CaH 338-4774, 35'·4231 . 2 ... 

ART ITUDIO 

LAAOE .. t lludlo, $13O/month. 
331-8131 , le.n menage. 2-8 

176, SIO, IS5, '150, hoat InCluded. 
Phon. 337·92., or 35'·11903. 2.1 6 

HOUIIIIO 
WAIITID 
H ... NDIC ... PPED Ind,'IIdusi _ks 
one bedroom .partment In low. 
Cily 354-9317,337·6206. 2.5 

COli DOMINIUM 
.. OR IALI 
THINK IIO-I2241q. ft., two 
bedroom. , '.-\ beth townhouae, 
qUllity conltruotlon, choice k>catlon 
In l.ndlCl~ complex. patios, gar· 
don ,poc • . Silo by 0 ...... , S52,500 
351-603o<, No ... nll. 2-15 

HOUI. 
.. OR RINT 

CLEAN two bedroom hOUH, 
••• lIsblo Immedlswly, $400/month, 
glrllge, AC, IIove, refriger.tor, pet, 
consid.red. 337·40" otter 5 p,m. ). 
14 

UNIQUE tnr .. bedrOOfn, downtown, 
With two ocr ... 335-51104, call 
mornings 

TWO bedroom, 00<1IvI11o, 1350, 
gerlg', .v.llible now. pet. altowed. 
335-1038.nd 351-"'2 ),1 

THREE DldrOOfn. on bUill .. , cJoM 
10 campu., S360/monlh. 351.7130, 
d.y.; ..... nlng. , 35t·5183, 2.1 

THAEE bedroom., $31S pIU. 
util,tlo., 82. ~uth CapllOl. 338-
5720, ),7 

llOOMY ....... for r.nl , qulol, .tove, 
refrlgerltor . dl,hwe,h.r , furnllhed , 
laundry hookup .. 331·"82, 3-7 

.. fellY decOf.ted, four bedrooml, 
two Dlth., carpodng ",,,,,,,,hout, 
Itova, rOfrlgarIlO<, dll"., • ."." glr· 
eg., cI_. 35t .5t71,~_. ),8 

NlCltwo bedroom, S400/mon"', 
Dod .. S"HI. 3:17·3884 ."" 8 

COMFORT AILE. One bedroom, 
laundry, 1225. 338·3071. 2.14' 

fOR RENT: Larg. two bedro"," , full ' 
bllement, .tove. refrigerator , dish", 
WOO""" AC. 3S.· 1331IHor 5:00. 2· 
,. I 
fOR RENT: Spacious two bed'oom t 
auple. loC.ted In Co<aMlle, Haa f 
deck and butmanl. Itove. 
retrlg.llo, . dishwasher. C.II 3~ .... 
13360h., 5 p.m. 2·11, 

... VAILABLE Immodl.t.ly, two 
1Ntdr00m, w." side locollon, 
fir.plece, etc. On campul. 331· 
5t58. 

'1 
3·, 

LAROE two bedroom, EISI I 
Burlington. h.rdwOOd lloors. yard. 
oft·,lreet parking, possible laundry. 
no pots, I.a/labt., Isli option, 1335", 
C.llall .. 7 p.m .. 354·2221 . 2·',-

(1 
LAROE two bedroom, ' Ir.1 tkKI' , .1I 
.ppflann. Including WID. central ..: 
Blrlh •• ~ 5550/monlh, utilitio. psld 
Second lloor, two IIIdroom, S430 
plul utllitl .. , 3S.-43~ t . 2-25 

MOBIa.. HOMI 
'OR IAL • 

10N ... ,RE, 1~80, 14x65 Amerleln, 
very nice Inler lor, CA. dishwasher. 
refrigerator , range 3504· 1 n2, 
evening.. 2·15 • 
--~---------------\ 

::~ ::~~~~I ~~~::c~ =~;. ; 
pliencils. buslln • • good conditio". I 
'1200. 645·2983, ... nlngs. 2· IS 

NEW'''' I 
II x 10,11 .... 5 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION \ 

28 x 55 three bedroom I 
10 used 12 Wldes st.rting .t '1250 
15 usod I. ",dol Itartlng at ,."' 
Fin'l'ICIng a¥alilble Interes,.t low 
as 12% on selected homes. Pnon. 

FREE, l . fOO.I32-'885 I 
I w. trade lor anything of value 

HORKHEIMEA ENTERPRISES, tNC 
OflYe • httl., SAVE I 101 

HoghwlY 150 Soutn 
HazeUon, fA 50641 

A6Io-. com~te S"""'8 ,ace."., 
system. allow, k>w Prlcel 

3-12 

CLEAR CREE~ 
MOIlLE HOME P ... RK 

Tiffin, lOwe 

1 
I 
• I 

! 
I , , , 
• 

STUDENTS, WHY P ... Y RENT? ' 
You could be buying your own 
mobikl home during your year, in 
thrs ar.. W. h.ve horne, for .. ~. t 

,'re.dy Ht on to1s. re.dy tor oc· t 

cup.ncy Fo< detolls, call 3311- , 
3130. H : 

1875 '~X60 Mcroft In Sunrl .. 
Mobil. Homo Viliag. RIngo . 

• 

refrlgerltor. central lir ' 
wnhef /dryer. $10.900. hn.nclng : 
... Ii.ble. HAMES MOBILE HOMES I 
354-3030. 2-1 , 

ONLY S300 down, t2x60 t918 Msn· 
slon. $8400. 121';%, 96 month • • 
monlhly p.ymont $,.2 .• 6. HAMES 
MOBILE HOMES , 354-3030. 2· t 

MODERN MANOR 
MOIlLE HOMES SAL£S 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

pun !lIMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA FIuacI .. 'IIIIHIt 

338-1371 
Open 7 days a week 

CLOSE OUT 
ON ALL 1984 

MOBILE 
HOMES 
ROLLlII' 
HOMI. 

,,~~oo ..., 10 Wwt 
... c.- ........ 

Cal\collect 

t 
• 

p.m. 2-1 1-31 •• 3 ........ 
TWO bedroom, lutl)' furnllhed IL __________ ~. 

_ .. With kllchen .nd laundry, off· NEW ond ulad mob .. ho ..... for • 
.tr ... porklng, I4OO/month plu. AIo, flnoncing .. 1I1.toIe, 337·1'81, 
uIINIIN, Clwl .. 335-714O.tter 8 Hotld.y MobtItt Hornet , Nonh 
p,m. 2· 13 Llborl'/, I .... , 2·8 I 

--~--------------~ , ! , 
01 Classified Ad Blank 

_, ___ w_r_lt_8 l_ad_be_I_ON_U_sl_ng_I_One_wo_r_d_pe_r_~_la_n_k_....."...;/ 

a , I l ' • / 

• '0 11 • 11 { 
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11 ,. ' " __ I' ~___ 20 _ '. 

21 II n M J \ 

Print name, Iddr", a phone numb. below, 
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A~r.u~ __ · __ ' ~---------------,I-- CIIy ____ -,-_____ • . No, daw to run ___ Column MIlling ___ Zip ________ _ 

To flour. COIl multiply the number of words - Including addre .. and lor 
phone numb., Umee the appropriate ra .. olYen below, Cott equlls (num· 
ber of worda) x Ira .. per word), Minimum ad 10 words, No Refunda, 
1 - 3dav. ",,, ,,,. 4et/word(S.,60mln,) 8 • 10 daya,,, " " " ".Hc/word (Je.eo min) 
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In our office.: 
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Arts and entertainment 

~ 'Killing Fields' claims U.S. 
guilty of Cambodian deaths 
By Allen Hogg 
Arta/entertalnment Editor 

T HE KILLING Field. Is undeniably a 
political film. It states explicitly that 
the Cambodian people weren't con
sidered when the United States made 

the decision to invade Cambodia during the Viet
nam war. It implies that the destruction caused 
by the Khmer Rbuge after they came to power 
there was a direct result of the earlier United 
States intervention. 

The film suggests that the Western world, by 
looking at the people of Southeast Asia as a 
faceless ye\1ow mass rather than as individuals, 
in fact caused the people of Cambodia to 
become just that. 

The nation is presented as a place where in
dividual Jives have become cheap. During the 
fighting, explosions occur on city streets, ac
cidental American bombing levels a city, people 
are. shot at random, hospitals are overflowing 
with wounded. After the Khmer Rouge takes 
over, literally millions are executed and tossed 
in mass burial grounds. Survivors are placed in 
rural work camps, where conformity is forced 
on them. Whether they are alive or dead, the 
film shows individuals as becoming just part of 
a mass. 

THE DEATH and destruction presented In 
Tbe Killing F.ields Is botb numbing and 
heartbreaking. The fact that those who have ex
perienced the situation say that things in reality 
are even worse is simply horrifying. 

The Killing Fields also, however, tells a very 
moving, very personal story. Based on "The 
Death and Life of Dfth Pran," an article written 
by Pulitzer Prize-winning correspondent Sydney 
Schanberg for the New York Times Magazine in 
1980, the film te\1s the true story of the 
relationship between Schanberg and Dith Pran, 
Schanberg's guide , interpreter, assistant, 
legman, protector, adviser and friend while he 
was covering the fall of Cambodia in tbe early 
1970s. 

Sydney and Pran stand as representatives of 
two cultures in a nation very much divided bet
ween the ancient Oriental and modern Western 
worlds. Cambodian soldiers listen to Paul 
McCartney on the radio and fight in Coca-Cola 
factories , while giant Bhuddas stand in bombed
out cities and lizards crawl on hotel room walls. 
In one sense the men don't understand each 
other : Sydney doesn't realize the significance of 
being detained by the Cambodian army, Pran 
doesn 't comprehend the importance of making 
the front page of the New York Times. But 
through this clash of cultures, they work 
together, and work together well. 

SYDNEY SOMETIMES abuses their 
friendship . He pushes Pran; he takes his work 
for granted ; he takes out his frustrations on 
him. But even when the collapse of phnom Penh 
is imminent and Pran's wife and family leave 
Cambodia during the evacuation of the 
American armed forces, Pran stays with his 
friend . 

Director Roland Joffe paces The K1l1lDg 
Fields in an always engrossing way, presenting 
tense, frantic scenes followed by moments of 
placidity, keeping the viewer at the edge of the 
seat, but allowing time for reflection as well . 

This pattern of action-reaction moves the key 
central portion of the film : After the panicky 
evacuation of the American combat troops, a 
calm falls on the streets of Phnom Penh; then 
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Films 
comes a wild celebration when the Cambodian 
army falsely claims they have won, followed by 
a deathly visit to a hospital which proves this 

, isn't so. 
The Khmer Rouge captures Sydney and other 

reporters, and the film reaches its dramatic 
height as Pran begs for their lives. This is 
followed by scenes at the French embassy, 
where they find refuge and quietly pass the 
time. When the Khmer Rouge forces the Cambo
dians to leave the embassy, another frantic 
scene occurs as the reporters try to secure a 
passport for Pran. This attempt fails; Pran 
must leave, and the film cuts to Sydney, 
~tanding alone in New York. 

FROM THIS POINT ON, the story of the film 
is Pran's. Sydney is shown looking after Pran's 
family, writing letters to relief agencies, 
dedicating awards he receives to Pran and feel
ing guJlty about not making Pran leave when he 
had the chance, but there is not much more he 
cao do. "It's not a 1940s movie," he says to one 
of his old colleagues. 

No, Pran must survive by himself. How he 
does this and escapes the Khmer Rouge's reign 
of terror is a story that is inspirational, but 
filled with moments of sadness along the way. 

The story of Tbe KIIUnl Fields Is so powerful 
the film wouldn't need to resort to fancy camera 
work or other cinematic tricks to have an im
pact on the viewer . Even so , the 
cinematography is wonderful, capturing the 
beauty of Southeast Asia that the war so 
tragically violated. Joffe also conveys the confu
sion and fear of the frantic scenes witb a rapidly 
panning camera, and extreme close-ups create 
a tenseness during the moments of decision. 

WHaE THE STORY makes the film's more 
general statements, the acting is what turns T~e 
Killing Fields into such a moving, personal 
story. Sam Waterston is fine as Sydney, portray
ing him as a serious, thoughtful man, ever
burdened by the thought of leaving bis friend 
behind. John Malkovich (who played the blind 
Mr. Wills in Places in tbe Heart) and Julian 
Sands emerge as surprisingly complex charac
ters in small roles as fellow reporters in Cam
bodia. 

It is Haing S. Ngor as Pran , however, who 
really takes charge of the movie. A Cambodian 
doctor now living in California, Ngor, like Pran, 
also escaped to Thailand after being forced into 
a rural work camp and tortured by the Khmer 
Rouge. He brings his personal experiences to 
the role and comes to embody Pran. He is the 

. character with the most screen time, and it is an 
outright act of bigotry that he does not get lead 
bi\1ing in the credits - a shame considering the 
film works so hard to fight just such bigotry. 

Unlike Tbe Year of Living Dangerously 
(which The Killing Fields in many ways resem
bles ), this film does not flinch from politics by 
working in a lot of mystical symbolism or 
becoming a conventional Hollywood love story. 
But in getting its message across, it nevers fails 
to be a gripping human drama. On botb a 
political and personal level , The Killine Fields 
emerges as one of the most powerful films of 
this or any other J-ear. 

With you 00 lar away. IhIo 
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Theatre to present 
'Anne Frank' story 
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ICIINTIPIC CARIIRa 
Air Force solen'ls's are pushing the state of 

the art to Its IImlta. They're busy designing the 
Air Force 01 tomorrow· TODAY. We're looking 
lor people to 1111 key management role, In our 
laboratories, re8earch centers and le8t 
ranges. 

The Iowa City Community Theatre 
presents Tbe Diary of AlIne Frank by 
Frances Goodrich and Albert Hackett, 
opening Feb. B for a nine performance 
run. This family drama tells the story 
of a teenage girl and her family hiding 
from the wrath of the Nazis. 

The featured performers include 
Melanie Pot as Anne Frank, Meredith 
McArthur as Margot Frank , Alan 
Pease as Mr. Frank and Karen 
Eithrim as Mrs. Frank. Otbers in the 
cast include Sean Judge, Paul Don
nelly, Caroline Oster, Larry Akin, 
Susie Norbeck and Charles Betts. 

Anne Frank is directed by Marilyn 
Albert. Assistant director is Lisa Pad
zensky. The production staff Includes 
Sara Pratt, set designer; Evelyn 
Stanske, set crew chief; David Meyer, 

sound crew; Michael Stokes, 
costumes; and Kate Asprengen, props. 

Perfonnances begin at 8 p.m. Feb. 9, 
14-16,21-23. The matinee Feb. 24 begins 
at 2:30 p.m. 

Ticket prices are $6.SO for Friday 
shows, $6 for Thursday sbows and $S 
for the Sunday matinee. Admission for 
senior citizens and students (kin
dergarten through 12th grade) is ".SO 
for all performances, with a special 
student rate of $3 for Thursday even
Ings and the Sunday matinee. 

Tickets are available at the Com
munity Theatre from I to 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday, the Recrea
tion Center from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon
day through Friday and at Innerspace 
and the Rodin Art Gallery. 

For more information call 338~43 . 

High technology has no limits In the. Air 
Force. We encourage creative thlnkl 'ou 
can walch your Ideas move from co 
stage 10 reality. Technology Is on the "eln 
Ihe Air Force and you can be a part 01 It. 
Out,tandlng benefits Include: graduate 
education programs, 30 days of vacation with 
pay each year, complete medical and dental 
care, and unique travel opportunities. 
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. CLEARANCE SAl eE! 
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SPRINGSTEt.:N 
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HALL OATES 
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U2-Boy 

LP or Cassette 
Trafftc-The Low Spark 

of High Heeled Boys 
LP or Cassette 

Bob Marley-Natty Dread 
LP or Cassette 

Talking Heads-The Name ~f the Band Is 
(2 IP. 1Jw) LP only 

Pete Townsend-Scoop 
(2IP.) LP only 

The Doable Brothers-Farewell Tour 
(2IP. Uw) LP only 

Bob Marley- Uve 
LPonly 

Rush-2112 
LPonIy 

-~~$3.99-----~~ 
Mike Oldfteld· Tubular Bells 
LPonly 

Donald Fagen-The Nightfly 
LP only . 
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